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V O L . L J U L Y 1ST, 1 8 6 3 . N o . 1 . 
T O O U R R E A B E U S . 
ALTHOUGH the Spiritualists of Australia are more numerous than 
most sceptical persons are disposed either to believe or imagine, yet 
they have hitherto had no orgaa through which their views oa spiritual 
matters might be expressed, their faith in Spiritualism defended, the 
shallowness, ignorance, and credulity of their opponents exposed, and 
the phenomena of Spiritualism accurately recorded. These phenomena 
are continually occurring in Australia, as in other parts of the 
world, but the remembrance of them soon passes away, owing to 
the want of a journal in which they might be properly reported. 
Tiiey bave thus been in a great measure inoperative upon human con-
duct and belief. 
During the occupancy of this country by the Caucasian race, the 
spiritual and mundane spheres of existence have repeatedly touched 
and become for a moment inter-blended, but the phenomenon has 
soon vanished from sight, and left but faint traces of its occurrence 
stamped on our history. It is chiefly with a view of recording these 
phenomena, so as to render them available to the philosophers of the 
future, as well as interesting to the men of the present day, that the 
AUSTRALIAN SpiaiTtJALisT has been commenced. "We intend to make 
it a faithful record of such spiritual phenomena as may be accidentally 
or designedly submitted to our personal observation, or of which we 
maj obtain a knowledge through the testimony of competent witnesses. 
The choice thoughts of the great writers on Spiritualism, which are 
now leavening and impregnating our literature with the super-natural 
element, shall also occasionally grace our pages; nor shall we fail to 
insert such communications from the spirit world as may reach us, and 
which to our apprehension may possess the characteristics of truthful-
ness and usefulness. The reader will perceive that we have commenced 
a series of articles embracing the testimony of many persons to the 
truth of the facts of Spiritualism, and this will show that we antici-
pate for ourselves a long and successful career. 
T h e p r i c e o f t h e AUSTRALIAN SPIRITUAIIST m a y b e r e g a r d e d b y 
some persons as extravagantly high—when compared with the quantity 
of smeared paper that can be obtained elsewhere for the same money. 
W e advise all such grumblers not to purchase. They are not com-
pelled to buy our wares, and therefore have no right to find fault with 
our charges. Our circulation will be limited, while the cost of the 
mechanical labour involved in printing will be constant, and hence 
those who wish to have the paper must pay for it accordingly. 
Although we have no objection to the receipt of profit, believing that 
it ought to be accepted thankfully when honestly procurable, yet we 
do not publish wholly as a pecuniary speculation, and hence shall 
feel perfectly satisfied should the sale be sufficient to pay tlie tritiiog 
cost of production. 
2 T H E A U S T R A L I A N S P I R I T U A L I S T . 
Finally, we hope to present to our subscribers a small but valuable re-
cordof recondite facts, such as are now occurring in Australia, inEngland, 
in America, in France, and elsewhere; and which, commending them-
selves to the spiritual instincts of the race, are a thousand times more 
interesting than any romance, and of far greater importance than the 
verbose twaddle of newspaper politicians, or the sickly stuff which 
enters into the composition of too many of our serials. Our literature 
is disgraced by the superabundance of fiction to the exclusion of facts 
a thousand times more strange than even fiction itself. 
T H E C L O U D O P W I T N E S S E S , O R T H E B E A R I N G O F T E S T I l I O N r OJT 
T H E F A O I S O P S P I E I T U A L I S l t . 
No . 1. 
MR. WASON is a solicitor of considerable eminence in his profession. 
H e resides in England, and has had opportunities of observing 
and testing the phenomena of spiritualism. W e heiieve he has relatives 
residing on the coast of New South Wales, south of Wol longong . 
His testimony will be regarded by some as more valuable on account 
of his having been an utter sceptic prior to his observance of the 
phenomena. He deserves to be honored by every great and upright 
jnind for having had the raoral courage to avow what he believes to be 
the truth. His testimony is included in a letter, written to Mr. Home 
the celebrated medium, and published by that gentleman in his recent 
Auto-biographical work, entitled " Inc idents of my L i f e . " — F r o m 
that work we extract it. He says : — 
" In Jvdy, 1 8 6 0 , 1 wss at a s&nee at the mansion of a person of distinction, in H y d a 
Park Terrace, L o n d o n . 
" T w o baronets—one an M . P . , and tlio other tlie lieir and representatiro o f a 
deceased M - P . of eminent ability! tlie wife o f a distinguished iiring M . P . ; and 
others, including Mr . Homo , mating eightin numberjwere present. T he hour was a 
little after nine, p .m. Neither of the three ftrat-iiamed parlies had ever seen any spirit 
manifestations, and were eridently sceptics ; the rest of the party were mediums of 
greater or less power, and seemed as much interested in watching (he effects o f the 
spirit manifestations on tlie three new comers, as in the manifestations themselves. 
W e all made' a circle round a heavy loo table, capable of seating nine persons comfor t -
ably (crinoline included). I t was covered witii an ordinary damask cloth, (a powerful 
non-conductor of electricity, completely negativing the theory that spirit manifestations 
were brought about by cicctricity); and we were desired by l l r . H o m e to chat and 
talk as naturally and cheerfully as we could, and not to bo t oo eager or expectant of 
spirit manifestation, as such eagomess had a strong tendency to defeat the object. There 
wore six lights burning in the room. The floor ^ first floor) shook and trembled in 
a manner that all thought resembled the vibrations or tremulous motion of a small 
steamer when the paddles are in full w o r k : s j ino said it more nearly i-esembled the 
tremulous motion on a screw steamer in which I concun'ecl. This tremulous motion 
ceased at intervals and was renewed, and tliis seemed to strike the new comers rery 
forcibly ; it was amusing to notice their startled looks, though they said but littlo 
beyond concun'ing in the observations as to tremulous movements. The walls also 
shook at times with a tremulous motion. T h e table, which was a very large and 
Jieavy one, was frequently lifted a few inches from the gi'ound, and at last it rose from 
the ground at least three feet, and remained thus suspended 'twist heaven and earth, 
like Mahomet's coffin, for a minute or thereabouts, probably more than less. The 
gentlemen were inTitcd by M r . H o m e to ascertain if any machinery was underneath, 
and the two gentlemen new comers swept with their legs under the suspended 
table, to catch any prop or other machinery that miglit bo applied to raise the table, 
and they confessed that no such machinery or prop was present. 
" Tliis stance, wonderful as It will appear—' stranger than fiction'—was not con-
sidered to be an entirely successful one ; and the lady of the house, with characteristic 
kindness, after speaking of the moagreiiess of the manifestations, invited mc to another 
stance on the following evening, an inviiation I most gladly accepted, althougli it kept 
mo in London an extra day, and oyorthrew my previously arranged movements. A t 
this second seance we met rather earlier, a little after eight o 'c lock, p.m., in the same 
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iiref^iloor room. Tho seance consisted of a barister of eminence and stenfling at tlio 
bar, and well known to the public, a literary man—an author o f ostablisliwl 
reputation, and otiiers to the number of eiglit; all on this occasion being bollerore, 
except the author. 
The same tremulous motion of tlio floor and walls on the preceding eyening, 
tooli place i and the table was tilted and turned with even greater power tiian before, 
and rose perpendicularly from the floor, from three to four feet, and remained in this, 
position suspended (Haomot's cofRn faslilon) for about a minute, and then descended 
to its original place as softly and gentlj as the fall of a snow flake. A n accordion 
was played by an unseen hand, whilst it was held by One of the party present, and 
aftowar^s by myself. I held it oyer the back of the chair oa which 1 was sitting, using 
the back of tho chair as a rest to m y arm, the accordion hanging OTer the back of the 
chair. I sat on the opposite side of the table to Mr. H o m e and the lady of the house. 
The accordion was also played whilst lying on tho floor, and also on tiie table, and was 
lifted without Tisible moans from the floor on to the table. The music was of a solemn 
and impressive character. 
" A small epirit-hand, warm and soft l i io that of a child, tonched m y hand, and 
placed in it a small hand-bell, and, at my request, took the bell frora my hand under-
neath tho table to its mother, who was the lady o f the house. She seemed perfectly 
satisfied that it was the spirit-hand of her little boy, who died three or four years 
since, aged about years, and she received repeated responses, spelt out through tlie 
alphabet, such as might be espected from the spirit of s. deceased child to ita 
moDier. 
" T l i e bell was carricd to screral o f the parties present and placed in their hands ; 
and lastly was elevated above our heads, and rung in mid-air, revolving round and 
and touching our heads (my own included). 1 could sec the bell when it passed round 
m y head opposite the window. I could seo the bell occasionally as it passed between 
mo and the window, the blinds of which had been drawn down by invisible agency. 
Pieces of mignionette aud geranium flowei's were placed in m y hands by spirit hands, 
and inside my waistcoat. I saw one o f the hands distinctly, which, as it came between 
me and the window was distinctly visible, as the blinds did not altogether 
cxclude the light of a summer erening and of the gas lights in the street. 
" The curtains at last were drawn by invisible means, and the)i Mr. H o m e stated ho 
was being lifted up in the air, and he crossed the table over the heads of the parties 
sitting around it. I asked him to make a mark with his pencil on the ceiling. H o 
said ho had no pencil. I roso up and said I would lenJ him mine, ai:d by standing 
and stretching upwards I was enabled to reach his hand, about seven feet distant from 
tlie floor, and I placed therein a pencil, and laying hold and keeping hold of liis hand, 
I moved along with him five or six paces as he floated above mo in the air, and I only 
let go his hand when I stumbled against a stool. Mr. Home, as ho floated along, 
kept ringing the small hand-bell to indicate his locality in the room, which was prob-
ably forty by thirty feet, and I saw his body eclipse two lines of light issuing fi'om 
between the top o f a door and its architrave—such door leading into an adjoining 
room that was brilliantly lighted. M r . H o m e was replaced, as l ie stated, with tho 
greatest care and gentleness in the chair from which he rose, but this I could not see. 
" Previously to Mi-. Home's being raised up, the spirit-hacds of t« o o f the barrister's 
deceased children touched him. H e did not doubt that the hands were the spirit-
hands of his eliildren. 
" Questions were asked, and rational answers given by means of the alphabet, in 
one of the ordinary ways of communicating with spirits. I t is right I should say, that 
this sdonce (as in the preceding evening) was commenced with prayer, which 1 under-
stood was the usual course. 
" I make no comments on tho above, and advance no theory or hypothesis. I liavo 
confined myself simply to facta, which I can substantiote by legal evidence in a court 
of just ice ; and I add my name, address, and prolession, and have only one desire, 
aud that is—that truth may prevail. 
" I am, Sir, your obe<Ueot Seavant, 
JAMES WisOK, Solicitor. 
" Wason Buildings, Liverpool." 
P H Y S I C A L M A K I F E S T A T I O K S T H E O r G H T H E D A V E N P O E T B O Y S . 
I n the Herald Of Progress for June SOth. 1860, there is an account of certain 
physical manifesfaiions by Spirits which are said to have occurred at Chagrin Palls, 
Ohio, America, in the montn of J u r e 1860. The report of these manifestations is 
signed by Messrs. A . Barlcw, H , B . Tinccnt, Edwarii Whipple, and Heniy Church. 
These gcnthmcn having foimetl thfoselves into a coir.mitfee, lor the express purpose 
of testing the phenoioeiia evolved in the presenco of the Davenport boys, report as 
follows;—. 
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"We h a v e j u s t been favoured TiUh a v is i t from those TronOcr-working Encdiumd the BavcQportboj 'S 
(Ira AID Win. H e n r y ) «cco)npani»D b y their father and a host of angels . T h e i r BUJ a t this placc 
c o m p i i i e d a series of e ight ptibiic c i re lcs , a t n h i o h those »'ho prefetreU actual dcmonstfatiou in tlie 
" l i T i n ? p i e s e i i t " to a blind faith in the " d e a d past ," could obtain incontestable proof of t h e reality 
o f a life beyoud " tho f lowing t i d e . " T h e experiments performed, and tests i^'itncssed, u c r o 
-under conditions the most favourable for sceptical inquiry . T h e boys TCere confined in a b o z mad a 
f o r t h e purpose by spirit direction—largo enough to accommodate four o i five porions, and sullici-
cnt ly h l f h f o r a person of medium h e i g h t to stand erect in. I n this box they were e t r o n g l , s e c u r e d , 
(sometimes by scej>tical persons in the audience, and sometimes b y t h e spirits) wi th s t o u t ropes, k y 
l iav ing their hands firmly pinioned behind them, and made fast to a s tat ionaiy scat , and Ukewise 
h a v i n g Iheir legs tied above a n d b e l o v t b e knee, and the rope fastened t o a permanent bench, a , ' 
the whole secured by strongly tied knots . Every person in t h e audience w a s particularly invited " 
pxaniine t h e t } i n ? . t o p r e t e n t all chance of fraud and decert ion. T h e b o i w a s then left eiiUrcly t ' o 
t h e occupancy of the m e d i u m s ; no other persons being allowed t o approach it. Invariably, w i t h i o 
few seconds, the demonstrations would commence, either by t h e e x i u b i t i o n o f spirit hands, or melon 
dious strains of instrumental mutie . 
These demonstratious furnish such powerful proofs of their e x t r a - m u n d a n e origin, t h a t each class 
seems deserving of special notice. W h i l e the mediums were firmly and sccure ly t ied, there vrould bo 
heard in the box most Beautiful instrumental music. First would b e beard the tuning of the i n s t m -
inents , consisting of a violin, guitar, snare-drum, and tamborine, accompanied sometimes by a small 
dinnei bell , all of w h i c h would be performed o s i n concert i n the m o s t l ively pieces, exhib i t ing m u c h 
sk i l l and musical t a l c s t . 
T h e y usual ly played upon three i n s t m m c n t e . occasionally upon four , and several pieces were ski l l-
fu l l jr and tasteful ly performed upon the whole Ave i n concert. Immediately on the cessation of t h e 
music , tbe doors of the Uox woMid be thrown'open and t h e audience insited to examine the mediums. 
>vho invariably were found secured oe first t ied. I t w o u l d be truly marvel lous were the b o y s to 
l ierform such n u s i c upon So many instruments a t once, oven w i t h the ft-ec and fu l l use of a l l the ir 
faculties and all the ir l imbs, b u t w h e n we hear such enchanting music ^^ithout any possibil ity 
of human action to produ ee it, we arc forced t o admit its e x t r a - m j n d a n e o.'^gin. S u t the exhib i t -
ion of spir i t hands seemed t o b r i n g the audieuce into the tangible presence of denizens of another 
w o r l d . T h e r e was an opening in t h e upper part of tl ie b o x door, fu l ly s ix feet from cither medium, 
t h r a u g h w h i c h spirit hands were t h r u s t in the bright gleam Of a lamp, held w i t h i s three fee t . T h e 
hands «'ere presented in nnmbers varying from one to ten a t a time, and also, varying s o m e w h a t i n 
s i i e , and could be dist inct ly seen by every one in t h e room. Dui-ing the couiso ot t h e i-.iicl.a, l e v e -
ral persons shook hands w i t h t h e m ; one t e s t i f y i n g that t h e han<U were cold, w h i l e , on immediate 
e x a m i n a t i o n , the hands of t h e mediums were found t o be warm. A bouquet of flowers, hanging on 
t h e b o x , and out uf t h e reach of t h e boys, was passed o u t to a lady while shaking hands, the 
mediums being firmly t ied, as above stated during the time. A large t rumpet would fre(iuently he 
t h r u s t o u t of t h e a ^ r t u r e in t h e door, a n d spoken t h r o u g h . On every occasion immediately on tho 
disappearaaee of the hands, t b e doors would ho opened, and t h e mvdiums e^camined by t h e audience 
and found, in every instance, securely t ied. 
S u c h is a b r i e f outUneof tbe general character of t h e demonstrations, t h o u g h seyeral special teste 
w e r e inst i tuted, w h i c h deserved a passing not ice , O n t h e fifth evening of t h e series of the 
s i t t ings , a committee of s k e p t i c s , consisting of J. W . W i l l i a m s and E . B a i l e y , w e n t forward and 
t ied the boys wi th the ropes, as securely as t h e y pleased, and reported to t h e audience their full fa i th 
i n tbe entire security of the same, one remarking " w h e n t h e b o y s are untied ] shal l have to come 
a i d untie them, o r help to d o i t . " T h e box-doors were then closed, and not a minute elapsed be-
fore the tuning of t h e instruments w a s heard, after w h i c h a picce w as sk i l l fu l ly peiformed upon the 
f ive instruments in concert . T h e mediums were then examined by t h e committee, and reported 
secure , atid tied as a t first. A spirit hand w a s presented s ix feet from either medium, and the boys 
W'cre examined as soon as a door could be thrown spen, and re[>orted tied, as before. These phenont-
«na were witnessed by t h e entire audience,JwhUc t^e fa i thfu l and pat ient mediums were suffer ing 
f r o m the t ightness of tho ropes drawn b y their skeptical auditors. T h e spirits finally untied t h e 
mediums, relie^'ing their benumbed limbs, and t b e evenings entertainment closed. 
On the s i x t h evening two gentlemen w e r e admitted into the b o x , one at a time, t h e boys being 
eeeurcd by ropes so that they could not possibly participate in the demonstrations. I ' h c y witnessed 
m a n y t a n g i b l e demonstrations, of a very str iking character , w h i c h they detailed t o t h e audience 
b u t space will not permit us to enter at large into an account of all those varied and interest ing 
phenomena, A skeptical g e n t l e m a n . w a s p e r m i t t c d , on t h e seventh evening, to g o inside the box 
and hold the boy's hands, and guard himself against every possibil ity of imposit ion, at w h i c h time 
h e received several sof t blows upon his bead, and w a s touched perceptibly upon other p a n s of his 
person—facts w h i c h bo tcstiflod to b e f o r e t h e audience. D u r i n g t h e sourse of these meetings, ?ilr. 
D a v e n p o r t proposed to m e e t a company of skeptics afternoons or evenings, as they pleased, and 
g ive them every opportunity to invest igate and inst i tute any reasonable and scienlific test t h e y 
should th ink proper, promising, in case t h e y (tbe Devenports ) should fail, t o charge nothing for 
their time, b u t th^y (the skeptics) concludcd wi th charactercstie dignity , to rely entirely upon 
street goss ip . A member of the committeealso pro|>osed to furnish a convenient room, and pay one 
dollar p e r day, for his share towards defray ing expenses, t h a t unbelievers m i g h t invest igate to their 
hearts ' c o n t e n t , but they choose to stand on the prominent street corners and crv , as usual, " H u m -
b u g . " A t t b e close of the public meetings, a member of the circle submitted tlie fol lowing resolu-
t ion, ^vbich WA^ adopted wi thout a dissenting v o i c e : 
•• Jlcio/ced, T h a t w e bel ieve these demonstrations are produced b y a power entirely foreign to the 
boy<. save their mediumistic inf luence." 
l lesolut ions were also adopted e x t e n d i n g a cordial invitation t o M r . Davenport and sons to visit us 
again, as soon as pract icable , and authoriz ing the i indereigsed committee t o report proceedings, e tc . 
O n the evening f o l l o w i n g the close of these public exhibit ions of spirit presence and power, a e i r c i c 
o f a less publ ic character w a s held. I t w a s crniposcdof some thirty persons, of both s e x e s , invited 
b y tho presiding spirit , every individual of wliicfi circlc can test i fy to the ^ritnessing of the m o s t 
o v c r v h e l m i n g nioof of t h e actual ex is tence and presence of those who have " s h u f f l e d off t h e 
mortal coi l . " Musica l instrumcats , three or four at a time, were pLived upon, w h i l e passing through 
t h e air, sometimes s l o w l y , and sometimes wi th the rapidity of t h o u g h t , and in every possible direc-
t i o n . A largo dinner bell w a s called for, and rung, w h i l e passing through all parts of the hall and 
over t h e heads of t h e c ircle , w i t h almost d e a f . n i n g din. Severcl persons shook hands wi th spirit 
friends, and couvci««.i wich them audib ly , wi th and w i t h o u t t h e ajd of t h e trumpet- A b d y of the 
c i rc le w a s seised w i i h w h a t was e k i m c d to be a spirit hand, and polled from the cirsic upon tho 
floor. M a n v o t h e r demonstrations, al ike powerful and convincing were witnessed, all wrought under 
c i rcumstances ent i re ly precluding all ix>SEibilily c f human agency , as evcrv member of t h e circle 
can t e s t i s . 
I n l l i e 2 2 n c l j w i m t o r o f l h c f a m e j o t i m n l , l l i p r c i s a f u r t l i c r r e p o r t o f ( h e p r o c f c c l i t g s 
o f t l i e D a v e n p o r t m e d i a , R u d o f t l j e p l i c r o n j c n a e v o k e d i n t l i e i r p r e s e n c e . I n t h i s 
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nstanco t h e na r r a to r 19 a D r . H a r l o w , who also wri tas from Chogrin Fal ls , h is com-
munica t ion l>«ing dated J u l j 3rd, , 1860. I t appears tha t t ho Bpiritualiats lield a 
jubilee, or open a i r meeting, on tho SOtli of the preceding mon th , a t which tl ierc wera 
proaont Beyeral impressiotial media, trance-speakore, and a n audience of soTSral h u n -
d red persons. T h o great a t t rac t ion oC t h e meeting however, was tho £ i r - f amed D a r e n * 
po r t boys. Dr. H a r i o w eays :— 
I t was soon noised over t h o g r o u n d t h a t t h e f a r - f n m c d m e d i i i n n — t h e D a v e n p o r t boys—wei® 
p r e s e n t , a n d erowds^soon p r e s s e d a r o u n d t h e m , eager to w i t a e e s t h e i r p h y s i c a l ma j i i f e s t a t ions . Af* 
tor t h e exereisee of t b e d a y were ove r , a U r g e circle was he ld in t h e even ing b y tho D a v e n p o r t s , 
a f fordi i ig a rare o p p o r t u n i t y to t e s t t ho t r u t l i of sp i r i t p rosence . I wi l l br ief ly r e l a t e w h a t took p l aco 
on t h i s occas ion ,o r i n U i e t n o ci rc les J i e l d a e a r t l i e g r o u n d , t h e £ r s t o s S a t u r d a y even ing , a n d t h e 
s e c o n d on S u n d a y d u r i n g t i ie r ccess b e t w e e n fo renoon a n d a f t e r n o o n exe rc i ses in t h 
g rove . 
A s u s u a l , t h e boys en t e r ed a b o x c o n s t r u c t e d a f t e r s p i r i t d i r e c t i o n . T h i s b o s i s e i g h t fee t l o n g 
t w o and a ha l f fee t w ide , a n d s ix f e e t h i g h ; e a c h m e d i u m is t i ed ^vith co rds a n d ropes on a p e r m a -
n e n t o r s t a t i o n a r y s e a t , one a t each e n d of t h e b o x . O n t h i s occas ion t h e y were t i ed b o t h by 
sp i r i t s a n d a c o m m i t t e e se lec ted by t h e a u d i e n c e — i n b e t h cases t h e i r a r m s were firmly pinioned b e -
h i n d t h e m , a n d t h e i r wr i s t s so w o u n d w i t h rope, f a s t e n e d and eccurcd by t i g h t l y d r a w n kno t s , as to 
r e n d e r i t imposs ib l e to move or u s e t h e i r h a n d s in a n y m a n n e r . T h e ropes wore t h e n passed t h r o u g h 
t h e ho les i n t h o sea t s , a n d t i e d w i t h seve ra l l a rge k n o t s f i r m l y d r a w n u n d e r t h e board c o m p o s i n g 
t h e s e a t s ; a f t e r w h i c h t h e lower l i m b s were b o u n d a n d w o u n d T\ith a g r e a t n u m b e r of y a r d s of 
rope - T h e a n k l e s were l»rought close t o g e t h e r a n d sccu red by p a s s i n g t h e rope seve ra l t imes arouo<t 
t h e m , a n d firmly f a s t e n i n g t h e m \v i th t i g h t l y d r a w n k n o t s . F i n a l l y , t h e c u d s of t i e r o p e were t i ed 
a t a d i s t a n c e of seve ra l f e e t f r o m t h e m e d i u m s , so t h a t t h e r e could bo no poss ib i l i t y f o r e i t h e r one 
of t h e m t o t e a c h t h e Ins t t i e d k n o t s , nor could a n y e a r t h l y power ge t t l iem loose w i t h o u t first u n -
t y i n g t h e l a s t k n o t s . V n d e r t h«ec c i r c u m s t a n c e s t h e doors of t h e sp i r i t b o x were closed and bo l -
t ed on t h e i n s i d e . A m o m e n t a f t e r s e v e r a l b e a u t i f u l l y fo rmed hsinds wcro t h r u s t o u t of an a p e i t u r e 
i n t h e b o x . s i x f e e t f r o m t h e m e d i u m s , a n d r e m a i n e d t j u i v e r i n g a n d osc i l l a tng , in t h e g l e s m of a 
b r i g h t l i g h t , su l t i c i en t ly long f o r eve ry one i n t h e a u d i c n c e to c ^ u n t and fu l l y view t h e t e w o n d e r -
w o r k i n g t o k e n s o f s p i r i t I ' c s c n c e . T h e n e x t m o m e n t t h e doois of t h e b o x w-ere u n b o l t e d on c h s 
i n t i d e , a n d t h r o w n o p e n , and t h e r e s a t I r a a n d "William H e n r y D a v e n p o r t f a s t ened to t h e i r t e a t s j u s t 
a s t b e y were » ,hen first t i e d . T h i s b e i n g r e p e a t e d severa l t imes , a n d t h e m e d i u m s b e i n g r e p o r l e u b y 
t h e eommi t t co , a n d a ' l o t h e r s w h o chose to e x a m i n e , s ecu red and t i ed a s a t first, t h e m a n i f e s t a t i o n s 
c h a n g c d . T h e l i g h t w a s o rde red t o b e p u t ou t , J o h n n y K i n g , p o k i n g h i s t i u m i w t t h r o u g h t h e a p -
s r t i i r e i n t h e door of t h e b o x , a n d s a y i n g in a d i s t i n c t v o i c e ; " h h a i l u l i ^ k t m ( . ' ' I n a f ew m o -
m e n t s c h a r m i n g m u s i c was heai-d, five i n s t r u m e n t s b e i n g p layed upon in c o n c e r t , a n d severa l v e r v 
a n i m a t i n g picccSj wore e x e c u t e d in a m a n n e r I n d i c a t i n g t h e h i g h e s t o r d e r of m u s i c a l t a s t e , sk i l l , 
a n d ab i l i t y . 
M'h i le t h e m u s i c w a s b e i n g p e r f o r m e d , l i g h t w a s s t r u c k severa l t i m e s , t h e doors of t h e b o x 
w e r e t h r o w n Mide open , a n d t h e boys f o u n d l i ed a n d firmly secu red iu t h e i r s e a t s a s a t 
first. 
One l i t t l e i n c i d e n t occur red too r i ch to be o m i t t e d . A n a u d i t o r , m o r e c u r i o u s t h a n wise , a p p r o a -
ched t h e s p i r i t b o x to s h a k e h a n d s w i t h t h e sp i r i t . A f t e r t h e p r i v i l e g e had b e e n r e f u s e d b y 
J o h n n y , t h e cou rageous s k e p t i c t l i r u s t his h a n d i n t o t h e a p e r t u r e , a n d a f t e r r ece iv ing , as h o a d m i t t e d 
seve ra l b lows on h i s h a n d a n d a r m , w i t h d r e w i t : a t l a s t , m a k i n g a n o t h e r a t t e m p t to i n t r u d e h i s 
un>?elcome h a n d i n t o t h e b o x , J o h n n y t h r u s t o u t h i s t r u m p e t , a n d w i t h a b low k n o c k e d M r . O r t h o -
dox fa i r ly olT his f ee t . U u c h more m i g h t be sa id r e l a t ive to t h e w o n d e r s w i t n e s s e d a n d h e a r d in 
t h e t w o c i rc les , b u t t h i s m u s t s u f f l c e for t h e p r e s e n t . 
Althougl i t ho th ree following pa ragraphs d o n o t s t r ic t ly fall u n d e r the h e a d 0^ 
physical manifestatioiis, they nevertheless t end t o co r robora te t h e preceding account 
by al luding t o a mul t i tude of details, which give an air of oaturahicSB t o the sa r ra t ive . 
T h e wri ter says ;— 
W i t h o u t n o l i c i n g s l l t h e s p e a l t e r s w h o a p p e a r e d on t h e s t a n d a n d a d d r e s s e d t h e c r o w d s on th<= 
g r o u n d , w e m a v m e n t i o n M r s . H . M . y a y , a v o u n g m a n w h o sppke seve ra l t i m e s u n d e r t r a n c e i n f l u -
ence . w i t h a power a n d e loquence se ldom Tri tnesscd. T h e m o s t a b s l i u s e a n d d i l h o u l t m e l a p b y s i c a l 
sul]jectB were d i s c u s s e d a n d h a n d l e d tiy li im w i t h a n case , e l o q u e n c e , a u d g r a c e , to say t h o 
leas t , t h a i w a s m o s t w o n d e e r f n l to t h o s e w h o h e a r d h im. 
On S u n d a y m o r n i n g t h e s p i r i t of J o h n B , K i n g , { a l i n t S i r H e n r y U o i ^ i n . ) w h o cont ro l s t h e 
ma i l i t « s t a l i ons t h r o u ^ t h e D a v e n p o r t boys , took possess ion of M r . F a y , a n d p roceeded to s|>cak a n d 
a n s w e r q u e s t i o n s c o n c e r n i n g t h e p h i l o s o p h y of t h e sphe res , a n d t h e m a n n e r of p r o d u c i n g phys ica l 
man i f e s t a t i ons . T h e a n s w e r s w e r e genera l ly very s a t i s f a c t o r y , a n d K i n g , and a sp i r i t t h a t had con-
t ro l led p rev ious ly , d i s p l a y e d g r e a t e loquence and p o w e r . F r o m t h e ab i l i ty e x h i b i t e d t h r o u g h t h i s 
i nd iv idua l . l a m safe in s a y i n g , t h a t J l r . F a y c e r t a i n l y b id s fa i r to become one of t h e b i i g h i e s t s t a r s 
in t h e - b road field of s p i r i t u a l l abo re r s . Mr . F a y w a s fol lowed by M r . W h i p p l e , a r e s i d e n t of 
Chagr in F a l l s , w h o is one of t h e m o s t logica l and e l o q u e n t e x p o u n d e r s of t h e sp i r i t ua l ph i losophy in 
t h i s p a r t of t h e w e s t . M r . W h i p p l e spoke t w o or t h ree l imes d u i i n g t h e p rog re s s of t h ; m e e t i n g 
a n d j am c o n f i d e n t , f r o m w h a t I h e a r d a n d w i tnes sed in c o n n e c t i o n w i t h h i s l abours and ef for ts on 
t h e occas ion t h a t , t h e s p i r i t u a l f r i e n d s p r e s e n t were very f avour sb ly impi-essed in h i s b e h i l f . 
Tl i is very i n t e r e s t i n g j u b i l e e a d j o u r n e d S u n d a y e v e n m g , t o m e e t a t Chag r in Fa l l s . I h u r s d a y , 
J u l y 1861, a t I I o ' e r o c k , A . M . So a f t e r a very s p i n t t d a n d very spiritva! m i n g l i n g and com-
ming l ing of f r i e n d s , in a n d o u t of t h e f o r m , t h e t h o u s a n d s of b a p p y souls , w i t h t h e i r s p i r i t u i l s t r e n g l h 
r e n e w e d , qu i e t l y d i spe r sed . 
S P I R I T P O K I B A I T P A I N T I N G . 
T h o following s ta tement of enr ious facts, in re la t ion fo spir i t po r t r a i t painting is re-
la ted in the " H e r a l d of P rogress " fo r October SOlh, 3860, T h e s ta iemcut is con-
ta ined in on ar t ic le , which is d n t e d , StcutenTillc, Ohio, October I s t , 1860, and signed 
by the fol lowing names }—Will iam A r t h u r , Mart i ia A r t h u r , J o h n XI, Eecd , G t o i g e 
Pesrce , Al f red Glass, J a m e s TV'yatt, Marga re t Tu rnbu l l , S tephen Gradwell , W a r t h a M 
Gradwell . 
T h e wri ter of t h e l e t t e r s a y s , — " Were , some eight or f«n individuals, super in tended 
by a rcgu arly a r r a n g e d company of spii ifs , whose Chief gives h is name as M a s o n 
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This Mason told us, on theevcning of September 25 ,1859 , at our" eirele, f o wri fea 
lutter to Whee i ing , to a young man of tliat place, named John Eced, and tell him to 
purchase a piece of portrait-canras a foot eqtiare, with other implements for painting, 
when he, the presiding spirit, with others, would inQuence him to paint the )ike* 
ness of ft female spirit, which likeness would faithfully represent the spirit mother of 
o n e o f the members of our circle, and wbicli would bo easily recognised on its present 
tation." 
This was attended to . The young man sat several times and was influenced, buf 
was not sulliciently controlled to paint, and finally abandoned the at tempt ; but still h e 
feit more or less o f the spirit's influence, until they got sufficient control t o make h im 
wudcrstand their meaning. They then told h im the reason why their elTorta to mako 
liim paint failed, n a m e l y ; that the influences surrounding him were of such a nature 
that they could not gain their point, and finally concluded on another plan, w h i e i 
they made known to fir. Heed. 
O n the 24th Sept., 1860, tbey sent h im to this place with s carpet-sack containing 
brushes, paints, caiiTas, Ac. , all carefully selected by themselves, directing h i m to my 
bouse, and there they took him f rom room to room, telling h im that each in t u i n was 
j i o t the place. F r o m there t l i ^ took him, in company with Mr . W y a t t , one of o u r 
mediums, to other places in town, and finally they entered the house of M r . G r a d w e l l , 
a member o f our circle, where they went from r o o m to r o o m , until they lixod on one 
tlie most secluded, made the young man draw down the window-blinds, darken and 
magnetize the room, and especially the dark comer where the painting was to be e x e -
cuted, and placing h im there, in twenty-four b o o r s they completed the predicted 
painting, giving the name o l the spirit when living. Th i s painting was presented o r 
shown, t o our circle on Friday evening, at m y house, when it was immediately r e e o g -
i i i ied b y Mrs , T u m b u l l to be a true likeness of her deceased mother, correct in every 
rospect. 
1 must not o a i t telling you that M r . Eeed ' s oceapation, from a bov, has been and 
is o f a very laborious kind. H e is what is called a " boiler " in a rolling miU, and a 
very unlikely subject for a painter. 
Another communication on tjie subject o f the Myst i c Crayon Drawings, produced 
through l i r a . E . J . French's jaediumebip, appears in the " H e r a l d o f Progress " for 
February, 1861. The writer who signs h imsd f D , L . , says that the process by which 
the pictures were produced, was substantially as f o l l o w s ! — 
I n a fully-lighted room, in the presence of many observers, c ommon drawing-paper 
has been lianded to the medium, but in such a manner as to give a large sheet with a 
counterpart cheek. The cheeks being given to the company, the several sheets have 
been taken by the medium, openly warhed in some aeid l iquid, dried by rolling, wiping 
and breathuig upon t h e m : and, by holding pencils over them, o r by inserting in them 
w h e n rolled, bits of paper blackened with crayons, pictures have been produced o f 
exquisite taste and deficacy, within the space of a few seconds, These pictures can bo 
erased by a robber , are evidently substaiitiallj mnde of crayon lead, and are most o f 
them such as would require the labour of hours by n s k i f l M artist. H o w are they 
produced P The friends of the medium sny, that by some unknown process of chem-
istry, the substance of the lead pencils is suddenly precipitated u|)on sketches already 
l imned by spirit artists, in such a way as to Irivg cmt the pictures by some art similar 
t o that o f our ordinal^ photography. T h e gradual development of her mediumship 
in this direction, which has been continued now nearly a year, and her incapacity to 
sketcli in her normal state, confirms them in this belief. O n the other h a n 4 the stag-
geriug nature of the phenomena has suggested to the sceptical, particniai'ly t o those w h o 
have heard of t u t nevei witnessed the drawings, simpler hypotheses. These may bo 
reduced to two. The first is, that the pictures being drawn, previous to the sitting, the 
blank sheets prepared in the presence of the company have been destci'ously withdrawn 
and the finished picture substituted by sleight of hand. A careful study of the m o d e 
in which the sittings have been conducted, shovild suffice, as we think, to put an end 
to that supposition. 
The other supposition is, that the pictures, being sketched by the medium in some 
invisible chemical, previous to the sitting, were brought out by washing the paper in 
acid liquids. T o this hypothesis it should be a sufflcientanswer, that the pictures d o 
n o t enter into the b o d j of the paper, and that severai have been p r o d u c e ^ moreover, 
u p o n an unespected call, after the paper had been washed with the aeid solu--
t ion. 
•Well, t o meet both these obiections cfiioientJy, a publ ic meeting was given by the 
med ium at Clinton Hall , on the evening of Jan. 23d , OTednesday,) t o which the spec-
tators were admitted by ticket. 
The gentlemen and ladies present nnmbered seventy-four. T h e sitting commenced 
about half.past eight. O n a raised platform, at one end of the room, which was well 
l ighted with gas, the medium occupied a c ommon settee; before her was » table, 
which permitted most of her person to bo seen, as also the vacant space on her seat t o 
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tUo rlglit aiicl loft hand. A t one end of tlie sst^ee stood a deal:, but j o s t witliia rcacli. 
Tile audience occupied seats in forat of the platfoi'm. Soon after ovder wa$ established, 
» committee of three was appoiuted by the audience to go out upon tho street and 
purcliaae paper, f o i ' the avowed purpose, as stated by a gentleiuan in behalf of the 
medium, to preclude ail possibility o f any sketching upon it by hei'vrith invisible fluids, 
or any exoliange o f pictures already draivn for blank sheets. The committee went out 
and purchased several sheets, upon which they " sscre t ly inscribed their names with 
sympathetic ink." These shecto were handed to the medittiu at twoaty minutes to 
nine, w!io, upon taking tbom, remarkod to the meaibers of tho committeo, f r om Trhom 
they were received i 
" W e shall cut off all your m a r k s ! " 
Water was next drawn from the hydrant in tka cornsr of the room, and handed to 
the mediuai, who took it and washed several of tlie sheets, wiping them and laying them 
one upon another. Sho nest commenced cutting thoro, as she had promised to do . 
till she liad reduced several t o a quarter o f their original <Umensions. Paper checks 
were now attached to many of them, with a number o fp ins to caoh check. 
These small drawing sheets with their cheeks were passed to the meaibers o f the 
committee to csamice and return, though the chocks were to bo kept. The cutt ing , 
washing, drying, and checking the sheets occupied a wearisome fifty minutes, o r tUl 
iialf-past nine. Al l things being now ready, at a given signal the time was called f o r 
the first picture , which was produced in " t w o " seconds, the only visible agency in its 
production being the thrusting of a piece of paper, blackened with crayon load, into 
the rolled sheet. The picture No . 1 is a lake scene, with two boats, hilla, etc. I n a 
similar way were produced K o . 2, in four seconds—a bouquet of flowers with the head 
o f a child, this latter feature being called f o r by some ono present ; K o . 3, in f o u r 
seconds—a bunch o f flowers, with a bird and nest, a basket and butterfly j Nos . 4 and 
6, together, in four seconds—Ko. 4 being a bnneh of grapes, with leaves, stems, &C., 
and No . 5 being two hens with flowers, No . 6 came oat in two seconds. I t is a beau-
tiful vase of flowers, with birds. Much tirae was lost in the examination of the p i c -
tures by the company, so that it was ten minutes past ten before the last one was d e -
livered. The pictures are mostly admirable as artistic cflbrts, as lias been already 
mentioned. The sheets wore hardly a moment out of sight of those sitting nearest the 
medium j and tlie pin marks on the picture sheets corresponded exactly t o those on. 
the checks. 
After the drawing was finished, a few animated remarks by tho medium on the o b -
ject of such manifestations, to w i t : tho awakening o f men to a consciousness of their 
inimorti l destiny, very appropriately closed the sitting. 
Another sitting followed the foregoing at the medium's rooms, I f o . 8 Fourth Ave -
nue, on Friday evening, January S5tli. A t this, thirty three ladies and gentlemen 
wore present. 
Tho medium sat upon a soft , in the open door of a small r o o m connected with a 
fall-lighted parlour, in which the company were seated. This small r o o m with the 
sofa, had been previously examined by members of the party, to sec if it contained 
paper or pictures. Before tlie medium stood a small table with a marblo top, and 
containing no drawer. A t a quarter past eight a committee, chosen by those present, 
selected, at random, from a roll of fifteen drawing-sheets, purehaseda few hours before 
two sheets at random, and laid them before tjio medium. These were taken by her 
and cut into eight smaller sheets before all, washed with water, wiped, rolled in small 
rolls, and laid in a folded towel on the tab le, f rom which table they were not for an 
instant removed lil! they passed into the hands of the party. T h e period occupied in 
wiping, rolling, and drying however, was not long. Bits of the sheets, as in the 
previous sittings, were fcla^ened with tho pencils and laid upon one end of the tabic, 
near, and iu contact with which, sat several of tho company. A few minutes before 
tho first pieturc was produced, one of these blackened pieces was taken by a member 
o f the committee sitting nearest the med ium! this he w a s t o h J d constantly in his 
land. Tiie first blank sheet was then given him to open, see if it contained any pic -
ture, and close immediately. U p o n a signal given, ho wos to thrust his cra^one^ bit 
of paper into the rolled sheet, and time was to be noted. A t this juncture, those 
Bitting immediately around the table were called to suggest subjects. T he holder of 
the crayoned paper suggested " in^i-umeids of mnsk, withmusif" another suggested 
a goat's head with flowers, ^ p o n the giving o f the signal, tho crayoncd paper was 
thrust into the rolled sheet, and after tho lapso o f three seconds, the sheet was opened 
and found to contain a bouquet of flowers, in the midst of which was depicted the 
head of an Angola goat, witiiont horns. W h e n examined by one o f tho committee, 
five or seven minutes before the picture came out, the sheet was perfectly blank. 
Moreover, though liis flngci-s were very much blackencd by holding tho crayoned pa-
per, " i t left no mark inside the rolled sheet where they ought not to b e ! " 
A similar process was pursued with sheet No . 2, it hoing examined by M r . Felt, one 
of the coDimiitec, to see if it was perfectly blank. I n four scconds abeautiful bouquet 
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of llowera appeared upon if . On No. 3 appeared, in three seconds various i i n d s of 
f rui t (some of which was cut) with n bird ITo. 4 was prodiieod in four seconds, under 
like conditions—it is a picture of old-fasliioned ins t ruments of music, witli an open 
book, in whioh are wri t ten musical notes. Tiiis picture was alike a surpriso and a 
R r a t i W t i o n to the member of the oommiMco w h o called for i t . I f o . 5 was produced 
in four seconds,: i t is a bouquet of flowers and leares, f rom whicli a b i rd seems to ha ro 
ju s t been frightened by a dog, the lioad of which, inverted, peers f rom among the foli-
age. Varied, in dimensions, f rom an area of two inches square to four, and were beau-
t iful ly executed. U u d e r all tlie circumstances, we mus t confess t o a belief in the infer-
Tention of spirits, in flianifcjtations in which inteliigence toakes use of agencies u n -
known to man . 
AN9^V^;AS TO T H E OBJECTIONS USUALLY U E G E D AGAINST S P I R I T U A L I S M . 
OCJIIC-RIO;.-.—SUN ARC so Uable to be dehiileil tha t DO faitli can be reposed in TAE t u t c m e n t s of Spiritualists with respect to t h e occurrence of wliM are called SpiillviEil plicnomcna. Thus , when Spiritualists saT tha t they hear raps, and witnoss the ciovcmcntsof ponderable bodies, they do not really hear the one set of phenomena, nor see the o ther set, b u t only fancy tha t they do so. ANSWIB,—Men are not so subject to delusion as the objector supposes. Individuals may be delu-ded wlien their senses, through disease, cooimunicato wrongrly \>'ith the scnsorium, bu t bodies of men are scarcely liable to errors of this sort. Madmen seldum, perhaps ne^er, fancy tha t they 6€C precisely the same sort of phantom : nor ai-c bodies of them subject to t ! ic flame sort of audiblo illiuions, The delusions of the Asylum are, for the most part, indiTiduU and special, bu t never general- If then ,evenamonRs tmadmen , instances of g:eneral self-deception are not observable, now can it be argued tha t bodies of sane men can be deceived by their senses'! Be i t observed, t h a t the olfjection now under iioticc docanot in any way relate to the hypothesis on which spiri-tual is ts seek to account for the phenomena of the taps, bu t is levelled eiolusivcly against the re-liableness of t h a t evidence, whieh spiritualisU derive from thei t senses. If a spiri tualist is not to t r u s t to h i t ears when he at tends a circle and hears raps, nor to bis vision when he sees bodies moved by apparently invisible foree, wha t is he to t rus t as endenoe 1 The senses of other men 1 Oh, bu t other menare as liable to be deceived by their senses .-ts he is by his. Any argument which would prove his senses unreliable would prove theirs to be in the same predicament . In short , this oWeetioaif valid, would upset all evidence, all jurisprudence, all h is torr , yea even all Inductive science. This is a senseless outcry which a few modern philosophers have i i ised against the testimony of the senses. The doctrines of geology repose on tbo facts observed b y geologists, the doctrines of chemistry on the esper imcnts performed by chemists : while both pre-suppose tha reliableDess of the senses of those who observe and experiment. If the senses of spiritualists are reliable when cxerciscd on objects generally, b u t become unreliable when etcrcised on spiritual phenomena, the came may happen to ^ l e g i s t s , chenvists. a n d as t ronomers , and to all other classes of men, and specially to tiie very menwlto urge this objection, l a short the objection leads to absurdities innumerable and is oa t h a t account most objectionable and unworthy of belief. I t la a sample of t h a t style of thinking which spiritualists have to batt le wi th , whilst defending their belief in the great ani^ important facts of spirit intercourse. 
On this subject , many men great in other rcspccts, are perfect children. The spiritualist who con%'erses with skcptics, and those unacquainted with the pbenotnena and who have not had opportunities of Us ling them, will perccive at a glance the ut ter ignorance of Uie imman mind «-it1i respect to the laws and facts of spirit intercourse. The absurd and silly questions asked, the in-sane laughter indulged in, and the ridiculoue arguments advanced, betray spiritual debasement of soul, and show how necessary spiritual manifestations are to the ias t iuct ion and enlightenment of mankind. Failing in every other argument, objectors urge t h a t wc are not to t rus t to our senses ; t h a t w h e n we hear a rap we ought not to beliere.that we hear i t ; and tha t when we see poniloratile bodies moved by invisible power we ought not to believe the evidence of our vision. And this is tlic opposition t h a t is oSered to spiritualism in the name of science and plulosophy. Out upon such absurdity. 
OBJEOTIOS.—The Elcctro-Biologist deceives the senses of his patients, Hy some a l t an je psycho-logic influence he loads tliem to beUeve tha t a table is a U o n : achai r , a t iger; a plank in the floor, a meandering river. They exhibi t under the influence of such delusions unmistcakablc Indications of thesinccrity of their belief. AUsorU of delusions and illusions may be, thus produced by him at pleasure in persons susceptible to his influence. A belief .in the phenomena of spiritualism may arise in the same way. There may be no reality in the ta^s, nor in the alleged ti l t ing and floating of tables, nor in the supposed intelligence of the eommunications purporting to come from spirits, nor in the fancied movements of ponderable bodies. T h e belief of the spiritualists iu these phenomena may therefore bo founded on delusion, and may resul t from the operation of a cause or of eauscs either similar or analagous to the cause or causes tha t produce the delusions of Electro-biology. 
AsswBR.—This is a common objection, very similar to the last, and equally foundationless. Those who become deluded under pathematic influence submit to a woeess which reduces the senses an<l nervous system into a peculiar state, and renders the whcle pnysical organism responsive to external influences. The higher faculties are suspended for a t i m e , and the result is delusion of thescnses . Nothing of this kind occurs at spiritual circles. Ail persons present a t such circles hear the raps, and see bodies move, and witness whatever manifestations take place. In what is absurdly called Electro-biology.it i s o n l y t h c half-mesmerised person who becomes thcTict im of delusion; certainly not the spectators. There is no parallel between the cases, and hence the objection is absurd. 
Jb ie a»ilimird. 
NOTICE,—The " Austral ian Sp i r i tua l i s t " will be published fortnight ly. Price, 3d ' 
or one sliilliog and sixpence per quarter . Our readers will perceive t ha t tho present 
Number contains a large q tun t i ty of small type, and, by con6e<]uence, a great deal of 
•what is known in Pr in t ing offices by t h e technical oame of " mat te r . " 
W O L L O N G t O N a : 
Pr in ted and published by F . SIWCLAIE, Crown-atceet. 
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S P I R I T U A L I S M A N D I T S C R I T I C S . 
I n the "Athenreum" for March, there is a spiteful review of Mr . Home'a Into work on 
the " Irc idents o f his life." Tlio writer evidently indited his critique under the inf lu-
ence of strong prejudice, snd was probably stimulated to proeeod with liis work by 
»omc mot i?c more powerful thfiu a siiieero lore of truth. T h e Edi tor o f the 
" A t b e n s n m , " is a Mr. Hepworti> Dixon, who liappening to ho at Florence, during the 
time that Mr . H o m e was staying there, desired to be inti-odneed to tlie renowned spirit 
medium, but M r . Home , for reasons best known to himself, and doubtless of a most 
substantial character, declined the honor gf Mr. Dixon 's acquaintance. Sine® that time 
the " A f h e n t e u m " has looked upon the progress of Spiritualism with a jaundiced eye. 
Such is the story ourrent amongst tlic Spiritualists o f England, with respect to the 
secret eauso of that bias against Spiritualism displayed so conspicuously in the 
" A t h e n c e u m " on all fitting occasions, that is, whenever tho publioation of a new 
work on the subject furnishes the Editor with a peg on which to hang his lucubrations. 
The truth o r falsehood of this tale in no wise affects our estimate of the worth of 
the " Atbenseum's " critique. W e found our opinion exclusiTely on tl>e critique 
itself. W e hare carefully perused Mr . Home ' s book, and also the " At l iensum's " 
reriow o f it, and have no hesitation in saying that a more unfair, and more superficial 
notice of a most interesting book could scarcely have been concocted. Tlie writer is evi-
dently ignorant of the facts o f Spiritualiara, and steeped to the lips iji prejudice and 
spite. Henoc the tone of his critique. T h e article is valuable solely because it con-
tains extracts from Mr. Home ' s book, and furnishes Spiritualists witli a specimen o ( 
tho " weakness" that is arrayed against them. One pieco of valuable information con-
veyed by it is, that Dr. Wilkinson, Mr . J . G, Crawford, Mr. T . A . Trollope, Mr . J o h n 
Jones of Basinghall street, Mr . James Hutchinson of the Stock Exchange, Mr . Cox 
o f the Hotel in Jermyn-street, London , M r . Coleman, of Bayswater, Mr . and Mrs. 
Howitt , and Mrs. S. C. Hal l , are all Spiritualists. These personages, and tliousands 
o f otliers resident in all parts of tho world , have been eonvinced by personal investi-
gation of the truth of Spiritualism; and they hare had the courage to avow their 
belief in it in dcfianoe of tho shallow scribblers wlio cortdomii it. The avowal of c o n -
viction on such a subjcet, by such persons, furnishes presumptive evidence of the fact 
t o which that conviction relates. Judging from all that wo know of the lives and 
characters of these personages, wo are led to infer that they could neither be very 
readily imposed on by the cunning of a notable trickster, nor be induced by any motive 
to willingly endorse a falsehood. Th e critic, by stating that these persons believe in 
Spirituausm, exposes his own weakness. l u short his article carries its own condem-
nation on the face of it. 
" There is not , " says the " Athensium," " a statoment in Mr . H o m e ' s book, so 
presented as to warrant a sensible man in paying attention to it. T h e book contains its 
own criticism." This is precisely our opinion o f tho " Athenasum'a " critique. There 
is not a single argument advanced in it, ftoca first t o last, suflleient to warrant a sen-
sible man in payinjs any attention to it. There is notliing in it but a dreary attempt to 
be sardoric and humorous on a subject in respect to wliich humour is out of piace. 
The artielc is nothing moivs than a prolonged and contemptible sneer. This is by 
far the easiest way of opposing Spiritualism. I t saves the labour of thinking, and ia 
popular with the masses, and hence constitutes tho standard o f taste among ^ e beer* 
ioviiig penny a liners of the London Press. 
I f any Spiritualist should doubt the unfairness of the " A t h e n e u m " let him refcp 
to the extract detailing what purported to be a manifestation of the presence o f 
Hannah Brittan. The critic styles it a dip into Pandemonium, but omife giving all 
the associated circumstances, which, had they been given, would have shown the true 
purport o f the manifestation. The object of tho manifesting spirit was to eoBvinee 
certain iiersons of kev identity, and certainly no scheme eould have been devised better 
adapted to effect that object than tho one she put into operation. Our critic, regai-ding 
tlie whole story with a jaundiced eye, sees nothing of this, or if ho does see it 
disingenuously conceals it. Such want of fealty to truth, such special pleading, ia a 
disgrace to tho literature o f tho ago. 
The " A t h e n s u m , " in common with tho rc#t o f the genus, labours under the delusion 
that the' belief of Spiritualists in the iacts o f Spiritualisia rests o a the ipse dixit o f M r , 
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Homo, ana the tflj t i inony of tho ie \7lio a re suppoasd to be de luded by hU trioks. E r a r y 
Spiri tual is t is aware tha t tli9 Tory r e ^ ^ n s takes placj . Tl iojo who b3li3i'o ia 3;) i r i tua-
lism do not pin thoir faitii imijlieitly and unrjAsoningly t<j tho s t i t a m s n t s of any man . 
Oonyiation is produced in tlioir miuda by t h e observance of fuels wliicH will n o t ad -
m i l of explanation on a n y o ther hypothesis than the Spir i tual ono. These f a c t j a re 
obsotTed in pr iva te eiroUs, and not unfrequsi i t ly in the family circle, where all t h o u g h t 
of triok o r of imposture would be out of tiia quest ion. I t was in th is way t h a t eon-
f ic t ion was produced in our own n i iud j . Star t led on the one h a n d by t h e alleged 
wonders of Spir i tual ism, and disgusted on the o ther by tlie obvious unfairness of 
Beeptics, we appealed to nature , a u J the result has been a deep a n d undy ing convict ion 
t h a t Spiri toal istn is t rue, and n o t only t rue, b a t of vast impgr tanca to the h u -
m a n race. I n our search after t r u t h wo found the physical condi t ions of m s d i u m s h i p 
Tci'y plentiful ly d is f r ibutsd . W o have no doubt tha t the twent ie th o r th i r t ie th p a r t 
of the populat ion of the globs a re spir i t media of ons so r t o r o ther . T h e meana 
therefore of testing Spir i tual ism are a t hand in a lmost every family circle, and liciico 
all tliat is required to enable any twenty t ru th- loving persona to witness Spirittxal man i -
festat ions 18 a simple desire to evoke the phenomena . Should tlie first meet ing p rove 
abortivo, tlie second or th i rd will doubtless be more saceessful. Hence Sp i r i tua l i sm 
does not depend upon the e ih ib i t ions of paid or publ ic media , b u t admits of be ing 
tested privately, and by every m a n ; and so, being founded in t r u t h , and as m u c h a 
pa r t of the na tu ra l ortfer of th ings as the Globs itself, or the act ions of h u m a n beings, 
i t m a s t and will prevail in spite of tlie shallow scepticism of fools, and t h e fierce de-
nunciat ions of slanderers and bigots. ITifty years hence t h e Ant i - sp i r i tua l diatribes of 
t h e " A t h o n i e u m , " the " S a t u r d a y R«view," the " S p e c t a t o r " and o t h e r cognate 
periodi,xil p r i n t s will possibly be raked u p f rom the d u s t of oblivion as samples of 
i i uman folly, and as a warning to the eaddueoes of all f u t u r e t ime against c o n d e m n i n g 
tha t which they have neither the ability n o r t h e wish to examine. ' J l iank heaven t h e 
p u n y efforts of pre judiced miuds can never arres t t h e progi-ess of S p i n t u a l T r u t h . 
I n the " Emj^ire," publ i shed in Sydney, J a n u a r y 27lh, 1863, there is an article on 
Spiri tualism, which Jeaorves a passing notice. T h e conductors of t h e " E m p i r e " 
have always t reated t h e believers in Spir i tual ism with more f j i r n e s s t h a n the conduc-
tors of many o ther Journals have done. Thoy have allowed Spir i tual is ts to publ i sh 
repor ts of cirele meet ings in the columns of the " E m p i r e , " and have t h u s acted on 
t h e maxim of hearing bo th part ies . The i r own opinion is broadly ins inuated in t l ie 
following passage. 
" W h a t e v e r is to be gained by t h e profession of Spir i tual ism the object cannot be such 
as to a t t r ac t men of any b u t mediocre abilities and unambi t ious views. I t is hard t o 
say whether pretenders o r their dupes a re the mos t numerous . B u t a sl ight examina» 
t ion of the subject would convince mos t people tha t there a re bo th . T h e r e are some 
w h o believe because it is convenient or pleasant-, o r profi table t o bel ieve; and there a re 
some who believe because they really th ink tha t there is some t r u t h i n Spi r i tua l i sm, o r 
because they cannot discredit the test imony of f r iends ." 
" A s to those who have a n y sincere fai th in the t r u t h of Spir i tual ism it may b o 
questioned whether they are able t o d is t inguish between t h e real and the mythologi* 
cal." 
T h i s is childish r an t . Spiri tualists m a y not be m e n of ambi t ious views, b o t u n -
questionably m a n y of them are men of r ank in tlie world of Ut ters . T h e cri t ics 
of the " E m p i r e " would look very email indeed if placed in contras t w i th 
W m . and M a r y Howi t , Mrs . S. C. Hal l , Rober t Dale Owen , of Ind iana , America, D r . 
Gul ly , of Malvern , M r . Rober t Bell, D r . Wil l iamson and D r . A s h b u m e r , of L o n d o n , 
A. J . Davis , and J u d g e E d m o n d s , of N e w York , D r . Rober tson, of K e n t , and scores 
of o ther distiDguished men and women who have tested Spir i tual phenomena and a re 
firm believers in their t r u t h . The mere idea of a half-educated concoetor of poli t ical 
squibs and pasquinades assert ing tha t the above ment ioned persons are unable to 
distinguisli l i t w e n the real and t h e mythological is simply absu rd j and powerfully pro« 
Toeative of laughter . 
Equa l ly r idiculous is t h e account given by the " E m p i r e " of w h a t ought t o t rans-
spire a t a circle meeting. T h e wri ter says 
" B u t t h e t r u t h or the falsehood of Spir i tual ism can be ascertained wi thou t t ru s t ing 
t o those who m a y b e unable o r unwill ing to report the t r u t h . T h e t h i n g can be t r ied by 
exper iment , and the exper iment is so easily per formed and so decisive t h a t there is n o 
need to t r u s t anyone. A n y two o r three or more persons m a y t ry i t , and j u d g e fo r 
thcmsolvffl. They t a l e the i r seats r o u n d a taMe in a dim or darkly l ighted room. 
Laying their bauds upon the table, and jo in ing finger to finger, so as to fo rm what is 
called a circle, they si t silent and solemn. A f t e r a few m o m e n t s the tab le ougl . t t o 
t ip , or craek, o r tu rn , or jump, or slide, as if some one were r app ing u p o n i t o r j n o v i n g 
j». T h e l o a n d o r the mot ion is the solo founda t ion of Spir i tual ism. I f the re b« 
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tieiilier «owid or motion t)icn tlierc is n o l h i n g — n o t h i n g unusual , nothing m a r r o l i o u i . 
H u t if lliere be eitlier, tlien tlio sound o r the inotion is attr ibuted to the presence of 
spirits. Xlio unbelieving at tr ibute it f o f l ic presence of some one w h o knows h o w to d o 
it w i t h o u t being seen. A n y h o w , ho o r she wl io can manage so m u c h can mannge al l 
tlio r e s t ; can eithei- spcU o u t nonsense or tell lies w h i c h is alJ that has been done. 
E v e r y Spir i tual ist is aware that the preceding statement is not true. W o d o nob 
infer the presence of a spir i t because we hear raps made on tables, or because tables 
move , b u t we infer Spiritual A g e n c y because these raps and t i p p i n g s and movements 
of ponderable bodies, symbol ise intelligence, and boeause they occur under c ircuio-
stances which prec lude all chance of imposture . F i n a l l y we advise t h e Scribe in t h e 
" E m p i r e " t o procure a l i u l c knowledge of his subject before h e n e i t tries his " p r e n -
tice hand " o n a loader. T o every ons acquainted w i t h the s u b j e c t i t is as clear as t h e 
n o o n liny sun, that lie is profoundly ignorant of t h e subject o n wl i ich )io undertakes 
to write . 
P I i r S l C A r . M A X I F E S T A T I O . V S . 
T i i d c r t i l ls l ioaainir w e i n t e n d to r e p r i n t tli( 
I n l i o n i w h i c l i arc s a i d to l iovc o c c u r r c d in Ain 
i m d c r difTercnl c i r c u m s l a n c c s . W o d o tlii« i 
tnay h a v e the m e a n s of f o t m i n g a c o r i c c t < 
g e n e r a l l y aceess ib lo , a n d , h e n e c o u r m o t i v e f o 
(.•Ij- of sourccs . I h c folio 
s l u r e " S p i r i t u a l a ' c l c f i a p h , " T h e v 
•• Ha|>pcnine to | i a v a 
on several occas ions , m s 
could be done. A c c o r d 
b a d t h e table movi t i f - in 
otr the floor. & c . D i i n i 
knoivn to the part: 
t ion b y a c o o d lie: 
l l c w a . n t ^ t i n d u 
IMj inf f p a r t i c u l a r attenti 
m o s t i -cmarkablc a c c o u n t s of l l iose p h y s i c a l loani feB-
;rica, E.iglnnci, and c leewhore , at var ious l i m c f , and 
1 order t h a t persons res ident in N e w S o u t h W a l o s 
st i inate of s p i r i t u a l i s m . T h e s e a c c o u n t s are n o t 
r e - p u b l i s l i i n y thcni . W e have c o l l e c t e d t h e m fri 
n g paper we y i i o t c from t l i o s e v e n t h n u m b e r of Iho Y o r k -
i v r i t o r w h o ^ives h i s in i t ia ls as J . Ci. s a y s : — 
1, w h o s e d a u g h t e r (fl y o u i i p married w o m a n ) h a s . 
}r a s a m e d i n m , i t w a s agi-eed u p o n to t r y w h a t 
f a t h e r , and the w r i t e r e a t d o w n , and v e r y s o o n 
n n e r l . y d r a g g i n g i t s e l f on t h e floor, j u m p i n g 
lie in q u i t e of a s k e p t i c a l c h a r a c t e r , w l i o be 
t to t h e house of i fi-
if.:stod consider.-iblc pov 
i g l y t h c y o n n f f v v o n i a i i , he: 
• pciwcrfiil and s i n g u l a r m 
J tlie t ime a v o u n g man co 
t h e y a s k e d h i m if t h e t a b l e inovei l , "or, i f i t did not , JI 
ty l a u g h , and a remark t h a t i t did move and so dirt al l ot l ie i t a b ! 
t o p u t his h a n d s on the table , and h a d n o sooner done s o t h a n 
to h i m , r u n n i n g t o w a r d s h i m , aiul h o l d i n g h i m fast in h. 
o a person d e t e n n i u e d n o t to bel ieve, w h e n t h e t h o u g h t appoa 
•y of n j o k e . he w o u l d ask for t h e n a m e of a sp ir i t . H e did so, 
t t h e name of h i s gi aiidmothei- w h o h a d been dead a g r e a t n 
1 loud and h e a r t y bcs«n g r a d u a l l y to - u b s i d c , and in : 
illy w e r e his g r a n d m o t h e r , c o u l d t-hc te l l a n y t h i n g a b o u t 
re la 
o le 
t i l ls w a s al l n o t h i n g t> 
s tr ike h i m t h a t , b y n a 
pr ise , t h e t . ible l ipped 
S l i s i a n g h , <vhieh h a d b. 
i r a n t i e i . h c askeii if t h a t 
then p e n d i n g b e t w e e n bim and 
g i v e n , w h i c h , b y d i s c l o s i n g cert; 
proved t h e presence of a s p i l i t , < 
" On anot'her occas ion , the San 
v e r y s ingi i lar c h a r a c t e r , i t 
c o m m e n c i n g , a h e a v y sqiin 
l i f t e d c o m p l e t e l y c (T the Boo: 
to a l i g h t on l l ie point of a ti 
o f Considerable size w i t h s t r a i g h t round' !cgs w a f th^ 
and s o m e t i m e s b y the hand of t h e m e d i u m alone bein 
u a r a i i v e l y into a s h u t t l e c o c k . I t p i o m i s e d to g i v e th 
liy l i f t i n g t h e t a b l e bodi ly about hal f a f o o t from t h e li 
b a l l a t e a c h le t ter , b v n h i c l i process i t spel led 
b y t h e s a m e m e a n s , l i f t i n g t h e table b o d i l y u,i 
s u s p e n d e d a l i t t l e be fore l e t t i n g i t f a l l A s so 
h a v e only i n f l u e n c e i n m o v i n g t h e table wli 
e x a c t l y on t h e c e n t r e o f the table , and a hi 
Just the s a m e elTeel. 'J'hc t a b l e w a s l i f t e d 
p r o v i n g the t e s t of t h e s k e p t i c s in t h a t 
g e r a t i o n tlie table could n o t lia> e be 
T i i e w r i t e r of the n a r r a t i v e state: 
b u t t r u s t s t h a t b i s solemn aflirmatU 
c h a r a c t e r . T h e n a r r a t i v e i t s e l f i s 
w r i t e r bel ieved w h a t he w i o t e . II 
at all l i k e the p r o d u c t of an o v e r - e x e i t c d f i 
sort of m a n , in w h o s e m i n d the praet i i 
T h e f a c t " recorded c o m m a n d 
t h e m . T h e q u e s t i o n thei-efc 
muiei i l i 
•ed t h e o u e « -
s o c c a s i o n a l l y . 
It c o m m e n c e d 
a t . O f c o u r s e 
ed s i ;ddenly t o 
ind to h i s sur> 
inbcr of y e a r s . 
m o 
I " cat 
n y of the party" b u t t h e y 




I e v e n t s u n k n o w n t. 
some p o w e r c a p a b l e o l k 
p a r t y l iappeii i i ig to m e e t a g a i n , and t o t a l ^ t h e matt ' 
d to t i> a g a i n , and see w h a t w o u l d h a p p e n ; w l 
ivith a s t r o n g pill 
d drop]>eddown ai^aii 
d snapped th. 
affair 
t h e n 
f u l l y 
as of a 
. o n a f ter 
id p r o j e c t i n g feet or e l a v s w a s several t imes 
w h e n on the th ird o r f o u r t h fa l l i t happened 
ilaiv fi-om the s ta lk or p i l lar . A n o t h e r t a b l e 
p p l i e d , and t h i s , b y the h. 
e iy l i g h t l y p laced upon it; 
ime of t h e spir i t mc 
r a n d l e t t i n g It drop 
t X a p o l e o n . I t t h e n g a v e a 
P and l e t t i n g i t drop ; somel inics 
ome opponents of S p i i i t u a l i s m art 
n p l a c e d on the e d g e , the med 
d of e a c h of t h e o t h e r s p l a c e d on 
e o n ^ i d a a b l e h e i g h t w i t h o u t an 
II o thers a c o m p l e t e fall: 
less t h a n fifty o r s i x t y I: 
j f t h e p a r t y , 
m a d e c o m -
i g i t , Mhich i t d i d 
g a m l ike a b o u n c i n g 
hliort c o m m u n i c a t i o n 
H o w i i i g i t to r e m a i n 
of opinion t h a t h a n d s 
im's h a n d s ^vaa p u t 
the top. T h i s h a d 
l i f t e d f i o m tl 
t h a t he could g i v e the 
\ w i l l be suHicient for 
0 m i n u t e l y c i r c u m s t a n t i a l 
t a t e m e n t has none of tli 
• top. 
;iy apiKirent di f f icult 
•y. V i t h ig-
.mei o f the 
>ns of 
eS"-
r bel ief , 
e w h i c h s c i e n c e Ti 
r pressure uTiconsciously a p p l i e d ? I f i fjreons were p laced On t h e centre of the t a b l e , arartay ' j theorj- u t t e r l y b r e a k s d o w n here, N 
i w s s i b l y l a i s e t h a t t a b l e clean oH the floor. 1 ' 
r ide, or c a u s e i t to m o v e s l a n t n i s e , and also in 
t a b l e m u s t i-est u p o n t h e g r o u n d , t h u s afTorrtini 
p o i n t of res is tance l o a t h e p r e s s u r e , o r , in oth. 
m o v i n g b o d y . I f the table \>as m o v e d clean 
t h e only w i t n e s s a c q u a i n t e d w i t h tlie fac ts 
w h e n tlio table moved did n o t m o v e i t . I s i t 
t h i n g w a s n o t done, or. i f done w as n o t doni 
h i m a l iar , c h a r g e h i m w i t h i m p o s t u r e , or affi 
l i t the 
:tere8tics 
tten b y a 
ted over t h e fan 
w i l l n o t sanetio: 
w h a t move<i tli 
did the t a b l e m o v e ^ 
||> 
nt ly I t w a s evld 
il e l e m e n t prcdomin; 
S o u n d rcas 
s to a n s w e r i! 
lid w j y did i t m o v e upu-anis e l 
. pi-cssdre of h a n d s on t h e snrfi 
c s i u r e eouid m a k e a t a b l e t i p a t 
 o t h e r w a y s , b u t in al l s u c h cases 
g some s p o t on t h e surface of t l ie 
Words, as a f u l c r u m t o tlie levcra 
. f f i h e floor some e x t e r n a l force m 
arrated s a y s t h a t t h o s e iwrsons 
fasonabic for u s to c o n t r a d i c t h i m 
n the w a y t h a t he s t a t e s i t w a s do 
I t h a t he w a s d e l u d e d , b u t al l 
:ly to p o u r t r a y t h e i n v c t c r a c y o f o u r n r d u d i c e s , anil t h e d e p t h of . 
- •• I l a t c l i , - -
w l i o w e r e p r e s e n t , 
est and honourable 
inference t b a t t h e 
of Act ion, nor i s i t 
plain m a t t e r of f a c t 
;ifti l and r o m a n t i c . 
e t a b l e ? " Vias i t 
the h a n d s of t i ia 
lan of f the floor, 
tee of a t a b l e could 
one end, or a t one 
some port ion of t h e 
t a b l e t o serve as a 
:g0 appl ied to t h e 
list have moved i t . 
w h o w e r e present 
and s a y t h a t t h e 
no? W e m a y caU 
s u c h a b u s e s e r v o 
>ranc 
D r . ' F . fi. I l a t c f i , o f ' W a r s a w , N e w Y o r k , gi^c8 an i n t e r e s t i n g a c c o u n t of some j ihvsieal manifei 
l a t i o n s observed b y himsel f on t h e 33rd of J u l y , ISSC a t a e i r c l c - m e e t i n g in w h i c h a M i s s Brooke w a s 
t l ie m e d i u m . T b e p h e n o m e n a » e r e c h i e f l y of a m u s i c a l c l iaracter , and so pecul iar as t o s c a r c e l v 
admit of c lass i f i cat ion , t h e piano w a s t a m e d so as that i ts face should be t o w a r d s t h s n a i l , t b t 
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key board b c l n e p l a c e d i n s u e l i a p M i l i o n a5 to prevent the mciiuim from roMliii iy the keys . T h « 
first demonstration was w l u t apiicarcd to be an inimitable t i c n i b l i n f o f the ^^irl•s. Tlicii f o l l owed 
a slorni at sea, M-lioreiii every pari was m o s t beautifully imitated- T h e working of the engine , the 
n l i i s t l i n ^ o f the u'ind, the p c l t i n ; o f the etorin afcdnt^I the vessel , the distant and nearer thunder , 
and the moan o f the sea w c i c so bcaulifnUv and aecutatcly illustrated a« to exc i t e the sentiinents o f 
the sublime anil majestic to ijieir sreatest iu lcus i tv . I t was most truly mai-vellouslv executed , 
Then fo l lowed a vaaicty o f otliei- pieces, all o f M-liich we ie e s c c n t e d , with greater skill than I had 
ever bad t h e pleasure o f listening to on any instnnnent, ^Vhile the various parts tvere being pUved 
upon the piano, a e lock, which stood d ircct ly over i t , c ommenced s t i ik ing , and without a 
moments ' i n t o m i s s i o n sti -ucktwo Iniudrcd and s ix ty eight l imes, and was wound u p three t imes whi lo 
Btrikins. 
In tliis ease Miss Drooks was t h e o n l y personiu the t-ooiu v h o s e hands were at l iberty , as all 
others present had jo ined hands in the back part o f t be rooni. I f tlie m u s i e >vas o f mortal oi igi i i , 
and thec lOik was wound up bv moru ' . hands, then t>\-o |>ersoii5 must have been present in the a|)%rt-
Bient—one to phiy upon tlio pfano, and one to wind up the c l o ck - l i u t h o w couhl Miss l irooks 
play upon an instrument which » a s set with its f i o n t part or keyboard close to the v a i l 1 And e>cn 
suppos ing she cou ld display the marvellous execution spoken o f , how could she wind u p the c lock , 
TChilit themusie was be fngper formed. Di f l i cu l t iesthicken round the hyjiothesis o f imposture. } l o w 
cou ld a number o f intelligent m e n and women be deceived v i t l i respect topialn palpable facts o c -
curr ing under the observance of their own eyes and ears. I f w e are to reject the test imony o f 
people under eueb c ircumstances M*e may j u s t as well abandoii all historical evidcuce as wor ih less , 
and relapse into the darkness o f the middle ages. 
'J'hc " N e w Kngland S p i d t u a l i . l " quot ing the " Age o f P r o g r e s s " records a very singular mani -
festation w h i c h occurred in the i)resence o f Dr . Haskell , o f Eookfor i l , i lUno is ; l ) t - Brookie , o f St. 
L o u i s : M r . Albro , Editor o t l l r e " Age o f Prepress " and others, racking a total o f t h i r t y - s i * i n d i -
v iduals . T h e manifestation consisted in tbe pulling otf and put t in? on again o f the coats of two 
boys, by invisible agency , when the hoi's were fast bound in their chairs by cords, wound rouii<l and 
round their vr i s t s , aud tlien tied, and woven in and out, and tied again, so that it m u s t o c c u p y f rom 
t w o to five minutes to free the hand o f one o f them. ' Ihe aeeoiuit states that :— 
" T h e windows were closed and the Ugl i l sext inguis l ied , and live seconds did not pass before t w o 
o t the boys cried out . one after the o t h e r : My coat is off , and as they did so tbe coats were thrown 
into the la|>s of some indiviihinls of Die e i ieU. Ti ie l ight was instantly s truck , and we again e x -
amined the hands and ropes. T h e coats >vete of f but the ropes v o t e on as tiglit as e.v<r, and in the 
«ame complicated knots. Somebody then observed to Johnny Cthe 8|)ii-itJ that i f he would put the 
coats on again without u n t y i n g t h e i o p e s , they would never doubt again. Johnny made s o m e . c p l y 
v h i e h w e did not understand: but soon afterward ordeied the windows to be closed and t h e l i g h u t o 
be ext inguished . I'roni thet ime the l ight was put o u t it did not seem to be more th.an one sceond 
before one o f tlie boys cried o u t : My coat is on : and not more than another second, before the 
other said Uie same. T h e lamp was hghtcd and w e again e^^aniincd the hands, the ropes and the 
knots , and all were exact ly >" H 'c condition that they >veie in before, except ing that the coats were 
on and as whole as ever. And w e will g ive o u r w o i i l of h o n o a i . that, from the t ime l! ic l ight was 
ext inguished , till both coats were on and the l ight was made again, it was not half a n:i)tute. 
T H E C L O T D 0 3 ? W I T N E S S E S , O E T H E B E A E I K G O B ' X l S T I l I O l s Y O N 
T H E T A C T S O F S P I R I T U A L I S M . 
D R . I l a r e w a s t b e m o s t f a m o u s p r a c t i c a l c h e m i s t , a n d e l e c t r i c i a n o f t l i e U n i t e d .Sta les . 
H e w a s b o m i n P h i l a d e l p h i a m 3 7 8 1 , a n d d i e d t h e r e , M a y I S t h , 3 S 5 8 , o f c o u r s c , a g e d 
17. A t t h e e a r l y a g e o f t w e n t y b e w a s a m e m b e r o f t h e P h i i a d e l p l i i a C l i e m i c a l S o -
c i e t y , a n d h e t h e i ' e m a d e l i is first, a n d m o s t i m p o r t a n t d i s c o v e r y , t l i e o x j l i y d r o g e n 
b l o w p i p e , w h i c h l e d t o t h e d i s c o v e r y o f t h e c e l e b r a t e d D r o m m o n d L i g h t . B y m e a n s o f 
t h i s a p p a r a t u s , h e w a s t h e first a b l e t o r e n d e r l i m e , m a g n e s i u m , i r i d i u m , a n d p l a t i n u m 
f u s i b l e i n a n y c o n s i d e r a b l e q u a n t i f y , a n d p e r h a p s t l i e first t o p r o c u r e c a l c i u m i n a p u r e 
m e t n l l i o s t a t e . a n d s t r o n t i u m w i t h o u t a l l e y o f m e r e u r y . H e f i r s t a n n o u n c e d t b o t s t e a m i s n o t 
c o n d e n s i b l e w h e n c o m b i n e d 1^ilh e q u a l p a r t s o f t i e T s p o u r o f C a r b o n . l i e i n v e n t e d 
t h e v a l v e - c o c k o r g a l l o w s s e r c w , b y m e a n s o f w h i c h p e r f e c t l y a i r - t i g h t c o m m u n i c a t i o n 
i s m a d e b e t w e e n c a v i l i e s i n s e p a i a t e p i e c e s o f a p p a r a t u s . H e m a d e i m p r o v e m c D t s i n 
t h e V o l t a i c p i l e , e n a b l i n g t h e A m e r i c a n c h e m i s t s t o a p p l y w i t h s u c c e s s t h e i n t e n s e 
p o w e r s o f e x t e n d e d V o l t a i c c o u p l e s l o n g in a d v a n c e o f t h e g e n e r a l u s e o f s i m i l a r c o m -
b i n a t i o n s i n E u r o p e . 3 n 1 8 1 6 , h e i n v e n t e d t h o C a l o r o m e t c r , a f o r m o f b a t l e r y b y 
w h i c h a l a r g e a m o u n t o f h e a t i s p r o d u c e d w i t h l i t t l e i n t e n s i t y . T h e p e r f e c t i o n o f 
t h e s e f o r m s o f a p p a r a t u s w a s a c k n o w l e d g e d b y E a r a d a y , i n 1 8 3 8 , w h o a d o p t e d t h e m 
i n p r e f e r e n c e t o a n y h e c o u l d d e v i s e ( E i p e r i m e n t a l E e s e a r e h e s , H 2 4 , 1 1 3 2 ) . I t w a s 
w i t h t h e s e b a t t e r i e s t h a t t b e first a p p l i c a t i o n o f v o l t a i c e l e c t r i c i t y t o b l a s t i n g i m d c c 
w a f e r w a s m a d e . T h i s w a s i n 1 8 3 1 , u n d e r t h e p e r s o n a l d i r e c t i o n o f D r , H a r o . I n 
1 8 1 8 D r . H a r e h a d b e e n a p p o i n t e d P r o f e s s o r o f C l i e m i s t i - y in t h e M e d i c a l S c h o o l o f t h o 
U n i v e r s i t y o f P e n s y l v a n i a , a n d h e o c c u p i e d t h i s p o s t t i l l 1 8 4 7 w i t h d i s t i n g u i s h e d a b i l i t y 
t h a t is f o r 2 9 y e a r s , w h e n h o r e s i g n e d . T h e " A m e r i c a n C y c l o p t t d i s " d e s c r i b e s h i m -
a s " a f r e q u e n t s p c a V e r a t p u b l i c m e e t i n g s ; a n d i n c o n v e r s a t i o n , e s p e c i a l l y w ' l e n i t 
8 { 8 u m e d n n a r g u m e n t a t i v e c h a r a c t e r , b e d i s c o u r s e d w i t h g r e a t a b i l i t y . H i s e x t e r n a l 
f e a t u r e s w e r e i n h a r m o n y w i t h t l i e s t r e n g t h a n d m a s s i v e n e s s o f h i s i n t e l l e c t . H i s f r a m e 
w a s p o w e r f u l a n d r e m a r k a b l e f o r i t s m u s c u l a r d c T c l o p c m e n t , a n d h i s b r e a s t w a s l a r g e 
a n d finely f o r m e d . " J u d g e E d m o n d s , w h o k n e w l i i m , s a y s ; — " H e w a s a n e x c e l l e n t 
m a n , a n d a l l w h o k n e w h i m l o v e d h i m f o r h i s p u r i t y , s i m p l i c i t y , a n d c a n d o u r " H e 
a d d s t h a t h i s c o u r a g e a r o s e f r o m t h e f a c t t h a t h e d i d n o t i u o w w h a t i t w a s t o c o n c e a V 
o r d i s g u i s e t h o t r u t h . 
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S u c h w n s tl ie m a n w h o , w b o n S p i r i t u a l i s m foi'oud i tael f on his a t t e n t i o n , r e c e i v e d i t 
ae a mere de lus 'on o f t h e senses. H e r e a d P a r a d a y ' s e x p l a n a t i o n , a n d t h o u g l i t i t w a s 
c o n v i n c i n g . A M r . l l o l c o a i b , o f S e u t h w i c k , M a s s a c l i u s e f t s , h « d repeated t l io exper i -
m e n t s o f F a r a d a y , a n d \vrof« t o i i im t o say t h a t f h e j e v i d e n t l y fa i led i t h a t h e h a d 
l i i iosel f seen m u s i c a l i n a l r u m e u t s pliiyod u p o n w i d i o u t a n y h a n J s touol i ing t h e m , a n d 
l i e a v y art ic les m o v e d w i t h o u t a n y v is ib le cause. D r . H n r e repl ied t l ia t l ie s t i l l c o n -
c u r r e d n i t l i F a r a d a y ; b u t , u i i l iSe J s r a d a y , wl ien lie w a s i n f o r m e d o f s u c h f a c t s , h o 
d e t e r m i n e d t o test t l iese too. H e t l ierefore i n t r o d u c e d l : i iaself t o a l a d y , a ce lebrated 
m e d i u m , a n d w a t c h e d c a r e f u l l y t l ie p h e n o m e n a . W l i e i i h o saw tab les a n d other art i -
cles m o v e d , a n d intel l ig ible c o m m u n i c a t i o n s g iven t l i r o u g l i raps , h o set t o w o r k a n d 
i n v e n t e d m a c h i n e r y , t o c u t olT al lc l i i 'ect c o m m u n i c a t i o n w i t h t h e m e d i u m a n d 
these e x p e r i m e n t s he c u r r i e d on f o v t w o y e a r s w i t i i i n d e f a t i g a b l e i n d u s t i y , a n d c a r e . 
T h e deta i l s o f t l iem m a y be seen in liis work on S p i r i t u a l i s m , " E x p e r i m e n t a l I n v e s t i g a -
t i o n o f S p i r i t u a l J lBni fes ta t ions . " T h e r e s u i t w a s an o v e r w h e l m i n g m a s s o f fac ts , u t t e r l y 
d e m o l i s h i n g tl ie P a r n d a y t h e o r y . T h e d e m o n s t r a t i o n s wove m a t h e m a t i c a l l y c o r r e c t 
a n d precisc i first, o f a p o w e r b e y o n d t h a t o f h u m a n , or o f a n y t n o w n m u n d a n e a g e n c j - ; 
eecond, o f inte l l igence n o t deriv ed f r o m m i n d s i n t h e b o d y . H e r e t h e n w a s on a 
g r e a t Btej> g a i n e d : t h e p h e n o m e n a wero real , a n d n o t I 'cconeilsablo t o a n y p h y s i c a l 
t h e o r y . Ti>c n e x t q u e s t i o n t o sat is fy l i imsel f u p o n w a s w h e t h e r they p r o c e e d f r o m 
d i s e m b o d i e d spir i ts . T o d e c i d e t h i s p o i n t , l>r. l iar© s d o p t e d t h i s p l a n . 
H e h a d g r a d u a l l y b e c o m e h i m s e l f d e v e l o p e d iis a m e d i u m ; a n d s i l t i n g d o w n a t h i s 
o w n table , he f requent ly veoeivcd c o m m u n i c a t i o n s professedly f r o m h i s f a t h e r a n d a 
deceased sister. O n e <lay, on the sp ir i t c a l l i n g herse l f h i s s ister p r e s e n t i n g h e r s e l f 
a t his table , a s m a n i f e s t e d ihi-oiigh raj is , h e t o l d i ier h e wis l ied l ier t o d o h i m a l i t t l e 
eervicc . S h e repl ied t l ia t s h e w o u l d i f i t were in h e r p o w e r . H e w a s t h e n o u a v i s i t 
nt C a p e M a y , a b o u t one h u n d r e d miles f r o m P h i l a d e l p h i a ; a n d h e requested h e r t o g o 
t o P h i l a d e l p h i s , a n d desire M r s G o u r l a y , i h e m e d i u m , t o ge t D r . G o u r l a y , h e r h u s b a n d 
t o cal l nt a c c r t a i n b a n k , a n d ask t h e uoto c lerk a quest ion a s t o t h e p a s s i n g t h r o u g h 
o f a bil l , a n d b r i n g l i im t h e imswei- b y l ial f p a s t three . T h e spir i t p r o m i s e d , a n d w a s 
absent f o r h a l f a n ) iour ; b u t h a d (hen r e t u r n e d w i t h t h e a n s w e r . D r . H a r o m a d e 
n o o t h e r c o m m u n i o a t i o u t o M r s . G o u r l a y on t h e s u b j e c t ; b u t o n h i s 
r e t u r n t o P h i l a d e l p h i a , in a h o u t a f o r t n i g h t , h o inquired o f M r s . G o u r l a y i f slio l i a d 
received a n y m e s s a g e f r o m h i m d u r i n g his a b s o i c o . S h e said y e s , a n d u n f e r v e r y 
e x t r a o r d i n a r y c i r c u m s t a n c e s . S h e w a s rece iv ing a c o m m u n i c a t i o n f r o m lier spirit m o t h e r , 
w h e n t h e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s u d d e n l y s t o p p e d , a n d D r . H a r e ' s s p i r i t m e s s e n e e r g a v e h e r 
c o m m i s s i o n . I t w a s a t t e n d e d t o by D r . G o u r l a y , a n d t h e a n s w e r r e t u r n e d t o h i m b y 
t h e sp ir i t . D r . H a v e tlien w e n t t o Ihe B a n k , a n d ascerta ined f r o m t h e note-c lerk t l iat 
D r . G o u r l a y ca l led on t h e d a y n a m e d , asked a quest ion, a n d received t h e a n s w e r , 
w h i c h h a d been r e t u r n e d t o IDr. H a r e b y tho spir i t m e s s e n g e r . D r . H n r e w a s t h u s 
assured t h a t h e h a d h a d a n a c t u a l sp ir i t inessengcr, a n d w a s per fect ly sat is f ied. Jifow-
itCs Ilistoi-y of th^ Snpei-natural. "\'0L. 2KI>, P . P . 180, 1 8 1 , 182 , 
D r . H a r e a c t e d l ike a sens ib le m a n — t h a t is , ho s u b m i t t e d tho a l l e g a t i o n s o f t h e 
S p i r i t u a l i s t s t 5 direct a n d s e a r c h i n g invest igat ion . T h e resul t w a s a d e e p - r o o t e d con-
v i c t i o n o f t h e t r u t h o f s p i r i t u a l i s m , a n d c o n s e q u e n t openness t o c o n v i c t i o n , w i t h res-
p e c t o f t h e t r u t h o f Christ ianity . H e h a d b«en a c o n f i r m e d s c e p t i c re lat ive t o t h e 
re l ig ion o f C h r i s t , b u t b e c a m e c o n v i n c e d t h r o u g l i S p i r i t u a l i s m o f i ts t r u t l i . A s h o r t 
t i m e before h i s d e a t h l ie t o l d J u d g e E d m o n d s t h a t h e b e l i e v e d in a r e v e l a t i o n 
t h r o u g h J e s u s o f N a z a r e t h , a n d w a s a c lu ' is t ian. " A g r a n d a n s w e r " says M r . 
H o w i t t " t o ' t h e c u i b o n o " 
S P I E I T C A I . I S M I S A U S T N A I . I A . 
ABOCT TWO monflis ago, a circle MCETINJ was held at the IVI-itei-'! house, in Wollongcnfr. at wliieh 
two or tlirec meaia were present. I 'wo of llicso were rapping, fippiiij. ana ivritiiig media, and ono 
M-I! exclusively a raiiping medium, Xlie iilienouiena evoked almost exce<^<led belief. A great vari«ty 
cf eommunications weic given by lips and raj)?, in answer to qupsticiis atked Uy tbe members of th» 
circlo. Tliese raps and Up>. were loud, iinmistakeable, and most euipliatically demonstrative, Xlie 
parties present were all fiiends, and had mutual confidence in each other; and from tlieir position at 
the table, and tho size and weisht of llie tabic itself, it was quite clear tliat none of them eould luvo 
Sroduced the phenomena M'itQCssed, The table was moved, tipped, and i-api>cd on repeatedly, ntclligent answers to the questions pr0|>0se<l were s>Tnboli8ed by these raps. The table would 
rise on one end, and i^ -ould chei; dcscen<l and pound out on the floor the ansncrsto our questions. 
We asked if tlie manifesting 5i)irit could raise tlie table clear from tlie Hoor, and received a response 
in the aflii-mative. We then requested it to do so, and it complied, f i r s t one I c j o f t)ie table wa» 
raised, then anotl.er,l1icntlictliii 'd,la$lly the tabte floated in the air. Wo have no more doubt that 
Ihe table ftoaUd clear of the floor than we have of Ihe fact of out existence. A boj about flfteeo 
years of age, then jnmpcd upon one end of tlie table, and the table rose at that end. with Ihe lad on 
i t . We had previously requested the spirit to do Iliis, I t w as physically imiwssible for any one of 
us to have raised tjip table; >« could all see eacli others' hands; moreover, Ihe writer was btanding 
close to the end of tiietaWeon which the lad was sitting, and had a full and clear view of theliands 
of the only persons nho from their position at the table, eould possibly have raised it. The room 
was iighled by a samUlli-c, the candlce having beer puiposcly exliogiiished, not by the media, but 
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Shortly afterwards the sitting terminated. 
On Saturday e»eniiig the 8th o f Mav, 1803, a tipping medium ai 
table and soon obtained manifestations of the prceence of a spirit 
Invisible communicant, and the laWe in reply tip|ie<l out the letters, 
t ime before w c co idd make this name out , bccausc the letters tak. 
A t length we hit upon the name Henrique Kin^, find upon .asking i 
In the affirmative. W e asked Henrique King to gi-ve u^ a cominun' 
t ipped six times. K o c understaudiiig the meaning ot the six tips 
word whieli would explain the luatlcr. T h e alphabet >t'as then repc 
b e t " was spelled out. T h e six tips therefore « e r e a demand for th. 
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^ A N S W E R S T O T H E O B J E C T I O S S U S U A L L Y I T R G i - D A G A I N S T 
S P I R I T n A l I S M . 
O b j s c t i o n . — T l i e p h e n o m e n a c a l l e d s p i r i t u a l a r e t r a c e a b l e t o t l i e a c t i o n o f p s y c h o -
J o f i c l a w e , aiic! a r e t h e r e f o r e e x p l i c a b l e u p o n p s j c h o l o g i o p r i n c i p l e s . I t is a b s u r d t o 
s u p p o s e t h a t t b e y a r e p r o d u c e d b y s p i r i t u a l a g e n t s , e s p e c i a l l y a s t h e y a d m i t o f c s p l s -
B a t i o n 0 0 a b y p o t l i e s i s i a s c o o r d a n c s w i H i t b e i n o w a l a w s a n d c o u s t i t u t i o u o f t h s h u -
Sim suBd. 
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AKSWEH.—This objection underlies, in one form or otlior a very large proportion of 
tlie lionest snaptioiam of tlie ngo with rcspcot to the ti'uth of the spiritual hypothesis. 
Tlie candid inquirer should over bear in mind that the hypothesis of the spiritualiata 
is essentially distinct from the facts whi'-h Beamingly warrant it. The facta are prored 
by tho testimony of the senses, hut the souses are wholly unable to prove the truth of 
the hypothesis. Tho facts may be true, and yet tlie hypothesis be wrong. A clear 
understanding of the nature of the facts, and also of tliat of tho hypotlieais will mako 
this perfectly plain to eren the dullest understanding. When people are sitting round 
» table, or round anything else, forming what is called a spiritual eirclc, with the inten-
tion of evoking spiritual phenomena, raps are heard, and those raps symbolise words 
and sentences, whieh said words and sentences arc found to bo pertinent answers to 
the questions asked. Sometimes the oommunioation is given by the table, chair, or 
other instrument used tipping up at one side, or at one end, when tho letters forming 
the communication are either pronounced by tho voice, or pointed at on a card. Some-
times the hand of the medium is influenced to wrifo, and the alleged spiritual commu-
muiiications are then writfon out through the hand. Sometimes the letters of tha 
communication arc denoted by taps made upon the person of some member of the, 
circle, and sometimes these taps arc made in succession on the persons of several of 
the parties present in the room. W e have had these taps, made upon one of our knees -
and also \ipon one of the buttons upon our shirt front. W e felt them in tho one case 
and heard them in the other plainly and dbtinetly, and believed that they were sym-
bolical of thought and iQtelligenco. Spirit pnjsencc and power become manifested in 
a great variety of other ways, whieh need not be enumerated, as tho 
foregoing is suIEcieiit to give tho reader a clear understanding of the naturo 
of the facts which have to be accounted for. The hypothesis adopted 
by I he Spiritualists and which thoy conceive to be absolutely iiccessary in 
order to account for them is—that tlie phenomena aro prodnced by Supia-
mundane agents, who adopt these means of conversing wifli men in the flesli, appa-
rently for the purpose of convincing mortals of tho certainty of a future life, or per-
haps for other purposes not Itnown to man. All Spiritualists adopt this hypothesis iii 
one shape or another. The reader will perceive that it is one of those general 
propositions which may be heartily embrac^ fay peraona who differ widely from eaoli 
other in regard to a multitude of cognate and associated facts and opinions. Ilenca 
some of the Spiritualists believe that the allegcd|manlfestatiou3 aro produced by diabolic 
action, that is, that the spirits who communicate are devils; while others [assert that 
" Spiritual manifestations " come from the real action of the spirits of the dead. Tha 
latter is tho prevailing belief, and the one which appears to us to be sustained by an 
overwhelming mass of evidence. There are Heathen Spiritualists, and Christian 
Spiritualists, and Infidel Spiritualists, each of whom interpret facts in tho light of 
their own predominant theoretical opinions. They are all, however, agreed aa to the 
truth of the general proposition whicli attributes the phenomena of Spiritualism to 
Spiritual Agency. It b against that proposition that the objection we arc considering 
is levelled. W e say that the rapa heard at circle meetings are produced by spirits ; 
the objector says that they aro explicable upon well known psychological principles. 
Well what is psycliology ? Simply soul-knowledge. But what knowledge have we of 
the faculties of the soul which would enable us to say that the soul can, or tliat tho soul 
does make raps upon furniture? Come forth ye wise men of tho world—ye news-
paper scribblers, writers of shallow icvicws, spiritual paralytics, and revilers of tha 
spiritual world generally ; rub up your metaphysics j wado through the ponderous tomes 
of Locke, and Keld, and Brown •, search tho volumes of Cudworth, Stewart, Hnme, 
Clarke, Butler, and scores of other metaphysical writers i add to the knowledge 
acquired from reading your own experience, and then show us how human souls can 
produce raps upon a table, without being conscious of the action, and without employ-
ill" any material apparatus. W e ask for one solitary experimontal proof of tho cardi-
n g fact which is taken for granted by the objector, and we hold that until that proof 
be furnished, the objection is valueless. I f tho soul can produce rappinge, whilst it 
forms a portion of what is called a spiritual circle, why aro such circles often fruitless 
of results ? W)iy are there any failures ? Why do tho very same souls which, accord-
ing to the objection, make the rappings en one occasion, fail altogether to make them on 
anothci' ? On theJiypotlie5is|that rappings are p r o d u c t by spiritual intelligences, over 
whom the members of the circle have no direct and irresistible control, circle-failures 
are every way explicable; but, on the liypotliesis assumed by the objector, these failures 
aro most mysterious, and cannnot be accounted for. Henee tho objector by seeking to 
get rid of one mystery plunges into another a thousand times greater. 
W O L L O N G O N G : 
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AT the 87th Session of the New York Spiritual Conference, a letter 
giving a detailed and minutely circumstantial account of a highly 
remarkable apparition was read, and in the course of the conversation 
tliat ensued, Miss EmD)a l lardinge stated the following fact as illus-
trative of certain mysterious influences not referable perhaps to any 
])ai'ticular spirit, but with which " Imprcss ib ics" may become en 
rapport. 
Dar ing her visit at Columbus, Ga., after being in the house of a 
Spiritualist for about an hour, she was invited to join a circle. Unac-
countably to herself she felt cross, and declined. The circle was 
formed without lies', and she retired to another rooui. She was fuity 
conscious, and the rudeness and feeling of anger, with which she had 
repelled the kind invitation of the friends, induccd her to question 
whether she was not losing her senses. Feeling more calm presently, 
she returned and joined the circle. When she had done so, the mani-
festations they had been receiving ceased, and the circle became silent 
and sad. The angry, vicious feeling returned upon her. A melodeon 
was brought . "White a piece was being played, she felt a strong desire 
to throw something at the performer's h c a d j next she took possession 
of the instrument and played herself, and became more composed. 
Played '• Home, sweet home," and tlien a c h a u u t — " P r a i s e God for 
all th ings ." -Then she was entranced and described a lady tending a 
dark child. Then she pantomimed a murder and digging of a grave; 
and lastly subsiding into calmness, she chauntcd " Mt . Vernon," Ail 
this was inexplicable to herself, as weli as to all present, and no expla-
nation was had at the time. The next day she sought in her retire-
ment an explanation from her spirit friends. None came. Was it 
spiritual ? Yes. Then, why not give me the meaning ? You will know 
in a few hours. A t the next circle a gentleman was present who had 
come, not to attend the circle, but to see her. l i e was well acquainted 
in the neighbourhood and with the parties. When the foregoing facts 
had been rccitcd, he said a woman once resided in the place of well 
known violent temper, who had murdered a negro child. She escaped 
and left, but her daughter remained, and soon after died of a broken 
heart. The pieces she had played and chaunted had been the especial 
favorites of this daughter. The scene she had narrated transpired 
twelve hours before the arrival of the gentleman who gave this expla-
nation. 
In the first volume of the " H e r a l d of Progress," there is a com-
munication purport ing to have been written by one Francis H . Smith, 
and dated Eastville Va, January 24th, 1861, in which the exploits of 
a spirit calling herself Polly Williams appear to be very faithfully 
chi-ouicled, Mr. Smith says :— 
1,8 T H E A U S T R A L I A N S l ' I I U T U A H S T . 
W h i l e s p e n d i n g t h e win te r a m o n g m y f r i ends in Vi rg in i a , I have 
ever a word ready iu behalf of thu l l a r m o n i a l P h i l o s p h y when o p p o r -
t u n i t y offers . 
A few e v e n i n g s s ince, t h e fami ly b e c o m i n g in te res ted in t h e sub j ec t , 
a circle was p r o p o s e d , a n d all drew a r o u n d t h e t a b l e ; when t h e u s u a l 
m a n i f e s t a t i o n s &oan fol lowed, one of t h e d o u g h t e r s p r o v i n g to be a 
m e d i u m . T h e n ali were directed to w i thd raw b u t mysel f a n d h e r . 
I have b u t l i t t l e med iumis t i c power , no t enough to move t h e t ab i c a lone , 
ye t can aid a n o t h e r in t h e ear ly s t ages of deve lopment . 
T h e " d i a l " was t h e n callcd for b j ou r spir i t f r i ends , a n d placed 
on t h e t a b l e ; in less t h a n an h o u r c o m m u n i c a t i u n s camc freely , chiefly 
f r o m t h e ch i ld ren a n d other i m m e d i a t e relatives of t h e fami ly , m u c h to 
t h e i r a s t o n i s h m e n t a n d d e l i g h t ; also f rom f o r m e r r t s i d e n t s of t h e 
c o u n t y — s o m e of t h e m , unso l ic i t ed , g i v i n g ex t r ao rd ina ry t e s t s . 
T h u s m a t t e r s w e n t on sa t i s f ac to i i iy for t h r e e or f o u r s i t t ings , w h e n 
t h e dia l spel led t h e n a m e of " i 'o l ly W i l l i a m s , " a n d my h e a r t s a n k 
w i t h i n me , for I feared t h a t all t h i s p leasan t in te rcourse wi th t h e loved 
ones above was now closed, a n d so i t p roved . 
S h e is r e m e m b e r e d h e r e as a s i m p l e - m i n d e d w o m a n , in h u m b l e life, 
w h o died a b o u t t h i r t y - y e a r s ago. S h e s e e m s to have no def in i te p u r -
pose in view, b u t c o n t i n u e s spe l l i ng he r n a m e over and over a g a i n . 
W h e n I m p o r t u n e d to give way for o t h e r spi r i t s , t h e answer is , " I 
w i l l n o t ; I m e a n to s tay as l o n g as I p l e a s e . " W h e n asked w h a t 
p r o m p t s he r to s u c h c o n d u c t , s h e replies ; " I l ike t o p l a g u e t h e rich 
w h o fe l t above me , a n d would n o t speak to m e whi l e I lived on e a r t h . " 
I t w a s in va in he ti 'ied to e l u d e h e r . A f t e r leaving t h e t ab l e f o r 
s o m e h o u r s , or even t h e whole n i g h t , t h e m o m e n t we took ou r seats , i t 
was " P o l l y W i l l i a m s , " repea ted scores of t imes , a n d n o t h i n g else. 
O n c e , m y son go t a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o say, " W e c a n n o t c o m m u n e ; 
P o l l y will keep possess ion of t h e d i a l . " F ina l ly we h a d to a b a n d o n i t 
a l t o g e t h e r . 
I n t h i s way h a s she b r o k e n up every circle f o r m e d in t h i s c o u n t y fo r 
t h e last t h r e e yea rs : s o m e t i m e s g i v i n g s u c h absu rd i t i e s a n d fa l sehoods 
t h a t i nves t iga to r s h a v e become d i s g u s t e d , a n d p r o n o u n c e d t h e whole 
as c o m i n g f r o m t h e devi l . 
A M r . L e o Mi l l e r , w r i t i n g f r o m M o u n t M o r r i s , N e w Y o r k , t o t h e 
E d i t o r of t h e " H e r a l d of P r o g r e s s , " u n d e r da te , A u g u s t 1 5 ; h , 1 8 6 0 , 
s'ays: "I h a r e k n o w n a m e d i u m who , of h imse l f , neve r d r i n k o r 
des i red to d r i n k i n t o x i c a t i n g l iquor , u n d e r t h e a l leged inf luence of aii 
i neb r i a t e , b e g as ea rnes t ly a n d p i teous ly for whisky o r b r a n d y as I ever 
k n e w a sa in ted m o t h e r p lead fo r t h e r e fo rmat ion of he r son . D r . 
M , of M , O h i o , w h o never d r a n k l iquor in h is l ife, a f t e r 
b e c o m i n g a m e d i u m w a s occasional ly con t ro l led by a sp i r i t w h o wou ld 
p l ead h o u r s for b r a n d y ; a n d so t r o u b l e s o m e h a d t h e sp i r i t become, 
t h a t o n h i s p r o m i s i n g t o leave a n d never a n n o y t h e m more , one of t h e 
m e m b e r s of t h e circle w e n t o u t a n d ob ta ined a p i n t of f o u r t h - p r o o f 
b r a n d y , a n d no sooner h a d t h e g e n t l e m a n r e t u r n e d t han t h e D o c t o r 
sna t ched t h e bo t t l e , a n d s wallowed t h e en t i r e c o n t e n t s wi th a r apac ious -
n e s s u n e q u a l l e d b y t h e m o s t inve te ra te d r u n k a r d d y i n g with insa t iab le 
t h i r s t . F o r a n h o u r or so t h e m e d i u m , or sp i r i t , was a lmos t wild wi th 
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the cx l i i l i ra t ing e f fccts , b u t w h e n the inf lueuce passed off , the doctor 
fe l t n o i n j u r i o u s c o n s e q u e u e e s f r o m t h e l iquor. I w o u l d add t h a t t h e 
a l leged spirit k e p t his w o r d , and never t r o u b l e d t h e m m o r e . I met a 
delicate, feeble l o o k i n g w o m a n in I l l inois , w h o u s e d tobacco in DO f o r m 
w h a t e v e r , y e t u n d e r t h e in f luence of w h a t c l a i m e d to be an I n d i a n 
spir i t , w o u l d b e g for tobacco, and w h e n g i v e n to h e r , has b e e n k n o w n 
to c h e w up, in a few m i n u t e s , a c o m m o n sized p a p e r o f t o b a c c o , a n d 
s w a l l o w t h e j u i c e w i t h o u t a f t e r w a r d s f e e l i n g t h e s l i g h t e s t d isagreeable 
ef fects . 
T h e s e facts , and t h o u s a n d s of others o f a n a l a g o u s i m p o r t , s h o w 
t h a t spir i tual ism has a dark as wel l as a b r i g h t s ide ; that b a d as w e l l as 
g o o d spir i ts h a v e power to visit c irc le m e e t i n g s and h o l d converse w i t h 
those in the flesh. B u t h o w e v e r demonstrat ive of t h e existence of ev i l 
sp ir i tua l a g e n t s in t h e o ther l i fe these facts m a y be, they cer ta in ly 
af ford no s u p p o r t to t h e bel ief in " a n oi'der of d e v i l s , " or, in other 
w o r d s , a race o f d iabol ic b e i n g s essent ia l ly d is t inct f r o m the spir i ts o f 
dead m e n and w o m e n . I n all cases, even in those w h e r c i u spir i ts 
a n n o u n c e themselves as evi l , t h e y i n v a r i a b l y declare t h a t t h e y b e l o n g 
to o u r race, and were o n c e l ike us e m b o d i e d in flesh. A l l their actions, 
so far as we h a v e a n y f a c u l t i e s t o observe t h e m , accord wi th t h a t s u p -
posi t ion, b u t are i rreconci leable wi th a n y other . H e n c e , a l t h o u g h 
these facts are far f r o m b e i n g conc lus ive a g a i n s t t h e o r t h o d o x belief in 
t h e existence of D e v i l s , n o special theo log ica l p l e a d i n g can t w i s t t h e m 
into accordance w i t h i t . T h e y accord wi th t h e t e a c h i n g of S w e d e n -
b o r g r e s p e c t i n g evil spirits, b u t not wi th the p r e v a i l i n g bel ief a m o n g s t 
t h e r e p u t e d l y o r t h o d o x . 
T H E I D E K T I T Y O F S P I R I T S . 
THE way -n which trained legal intellects w o u l d seek to c s t a b l b h the identity of A 
cl ient, or l l iat of a prisoner, in a court of just ice, is so well known as to require b u t a 
v e r y brief description. S l iould the investigaf iou relate to n eriminnl traneaction, a 
n u m b e r of witnesses would be brought forward to swear thot t h e person charged wi th 
the cr ime was t h e person w h o had committed it j tlie j u d g e would then s u m up, and 
t h e j u r y would decido according t o t h e evidence, or, at least, according to their pei'cop-
(ion and apprecial ion of the evidence. O b v i o u s l y , this m o d e of proving the identity 
of a m a n is inapplicable to the phenomena of spirit iatercoui'se. W e c a n n o t s u m m o n 
spirits f rom the vasty deep and p u t them upon oath i n a C o u r t of Just ice, n o r 
con we cross-ejamine them as we can h u m a n beings. T h e distinctiye peculiarities of 
gait, Toice, manner , features, and expression, constituting the tout ensemhle of on 
individual , are all appreciable b y the senses, wlien a m a n is the observed object, but are 
generally b idden from sight in the ea?e ot a spiritual proscnce. O u r experience teaches 
ue that men l ike oursclres, wi th passions and faculties similar to our o w n , cannot alter 
their features, aud other distinctive peculiarities to any considerable extent, and heneo 
those distiuetive peculiarities are perceived by us to be tests of identity. l u t h e case 
of spiritual phenomena, however, these tests cannot be applied. W e cannot see the 
presence that symbolises t h o u g h t in raps, and even if we could see it, we could never bo 
sure that the appearance presented by it to the vision was real, and n o t assumed for 
t h e occasion. W o have b u t very sl ight knowledge of the powers and faculties of 
spirits. T l i e y may be able to assume any oppearanee they please, and present that 
appearance to t h e natural eye as an objective r e a l H y ; or they may be able to open tlio 
internal and spiritual vision o f man, so as to cause him to perceive a purely spiritual 
I ppsM'ance as i f it were an objective material reality ; or they m a y be able to operate 
{ n the mind of man in sueh a w a y cs to lead him to receive a mere subjective vision, 
fantasy , impression, or suggested dream as if i t constituted a veritable picture c f ob-
ject ive realities. Ocular evidence is incapable of proving the ident i ty ot any gliostJy 
appearancc, becaus® the subject of that evidence can never be certain that the appear-
ance presented to h im b real and n o t illusoryv I t is only w h e n ocular evidence 
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corresponds n-itii, corroborates, on<l is eovroljoraleti by otlier sorts of evklenco, tliat 
it becomes specially valuable, and fends ))Ovvei'f«lly to iiiduc® conviction. Wlwi i vari-
ous lines of evidence converge upon a point, and tliose iinea of evidence 
include that of vision, wo have tlien tlic highest degree of moral ccitainty tliab the 
s Xibiect vr'ill admit of. 
T1i3 osliibition o f mental idiosynoraeiss, traits of ehsractor, and peculiarities of 
fyle and of thinking constitute additional projfa of spirit identity. When an in-
visible pi-esence addresses us, and j>ui'ports to be tho spirit of a deceased lelalii'c, we 
naturally expect it to prove its identity by cxiiibitiiig tl>ose mental and spiritual pecu-
liarities whicli distinguished our relatite when )ie was alive upon the earth. Should 
the presence foil to e ih ib i t those peculiarities ivc tlien have no proof of its identity 
beyond its mere ipso dixit. Xlie statement it makes may be either true o r false, but we 
have no means of proving it to be eithei- the one or the other. 
The best proofs of spirit identity tluit wc know o f , or can at present tbint o f , appear 
t> bo the following. 
1st. That the communicating epr i t shall ojipcar to tlie 'bodily eye, and shal) b<3 
perceived to have the features and expression of the person whose spirit it professes to 
DC. The exiiibition of the features and expression of ths deceased person may bs 
illusory, but tiiat exJiibitioti nevertheless tends very powerfully to induce a conviction 
of tlio eshibitor's identity, aiKl it also liarmoiibes with and sn"ongly corroborjtes a!i 
other sorts of evidence bearing on that poiiit. 
2nd. That it shall manifest itself to the touch, and th« individualism o f it be recos-
ni ed by the person touched, in consequence of some known peculiarity connected niH» 
the tactual impressions made by it. 
3rd. That it shall profess itself to be the spirit of some partieniiiv person, and 
alwiys answer, when interroijatoi, as if it wcri; tiie veritable spirit it purports to bo. 
4th. T; :a . it shall generally exhibit the distinctive peculiarities of the person whose 
spirit it professes to be in respect t o style, modes of thinking, moita l power, and 
moral qualities, in all eases wlierein it manifests itself. 
5th. Xliat it shall allude to events and eireumstances forgotten by tlie living, but 
known to them formerly, and subsequently remembered. 
6tli, Xliat it shall speak about events, eireuuistanees, things, and persons o { v !iie!» 
n o one in the circle has any knowledge j that it shall represent itself as having been 
personally related to those persons, events, things, and circumstances; and that it 
sliall subsequently be discovered that the events alluded to transpired, and the things 
persons oud eircumstanees mentioned existed, in the way and manner pointed out by 
the spirit. B y itself this would constitute a proof of spirit knowledge only, bat when 
vievred in connection with other evidences it furnishes collateral proo f of spirit-
identity. 
7th. That it shall compJefo pariieular advice wliicli the person wliose spirit it p ro -
fesses to be left incomplete when dying, and finish sentences left half-finished by 
that person ; and which said advice, and lialf-iiDished sentences, shall bo known 
only to the persou to whom these proofs of identity shall be addressed. 
W h e n (ill these proofs o f spirit identity centre in any ono case, we then havo the 
strongest |)roof of the identity of tho communicating spirit that tho nature of tlio 
subject will permit. Even when only one proof happens to present itself in connection 
•with an alleged spiritual comrautiication, tliat proof ought to exert a due amount o f 
influence over any judgment wbicli a reasonable man may forin, relative to tiie nature 
o f the eonimtinicating agent- I n a case o f this sort, as in all analagous eaEes, the 
reason ought to be swayed, and the judgment decided by tho force of evidence. 
W i t h a view of enabling tho readers of the " Australian Spiritualist" to perceivo 
the mode in which the foregoing tests of spirit identity present themselves in connec-
tion with the m o d e m " manifestations " we shall reprint a number of eases as appro-
p i a ' e illustrations. 
Mr . J . K . Mansfield is a distinguished wrUing test medium, though whom soma 
very remarkable tests of spirit identity, are occasionally given. Mr . K . B . W o l f e a 
Doctor of Medicine, residing at Boston, thus wrftes to the " Herald" of progress, N o . 
80. V o l . 1st. respecting Mr. Mansfield's inediumship. 
F o r several months past I have been a daily companion of J l r . Mansfield, and have 
had everj desirable facility for testing the reliability o f his mediumistio character, and 
tho power possessed by spirits to write through him to their friends in tiie body. These 
opportunities for ascertaining the truth of spirit intercourse, I trust I have not let go 
by entirefy unimproved, i 'crsonally, I have interrogated the spirits more than a 
hundred t imes ; and, through hioi, I have witnessed the writiug o i almost a thousand 
letters, by the control of spirits, to friends seokiug information of spirit life. 1 propose 
briefly to detail the character of some of these communications. 
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W l i e i i I seelv t o c a m m u n i o - ' t o with a spir i t tlii 'oiijli -Mr. I t m s f i s l d , I »7i'ito t h e u a m s 
o r tlio spir i t ill full, to jeDiur wilk tlio qivostioii, o r staUi;iii!iil o f tlie iiifoi'mation I de-
sire, OH wliito p j p c r a n d sign m y n a m e to it . T d i * I e n c l o s e iti an opatfuc cnvplopo, 
o r I roll i t up a r n t n b o r o t t imes , before subniit l i i ig i t t o tlie inodium, M r . M a n s -
field tlien places t h e envelope, o r roll , c o n t a i n i n g m y quest ion, before him on the t a b l e 
a n d touelies i t l ight ly witli t h e t ips of his fingers, i l a soon Seoomes influenced t o 
wri te , s o m e t i m e s w i t h o n e h a n d , Bometisues w i t h t h e o t h e r — " t h e r i g h t h a n d w r i t i n g 
o n o n e sub|ect, a n d t h e left h a n d wri t ing on a n o t h e r subjec t , at t h e s a m e t i m e . " 
P K O O P S T H A T T U B C O S I M U y i C A T r O S S C O J I E l ' U O . > t I T I t l t O t T T T H E I t E D I D S I . 
1 will now p r e s e n t the evidence to p r o v e t l iat M r . M insfij ld's o w n m i n d has n o t h i n g 
fo d o with t h e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s , as r e g a r d s i m p a r t i n g t h e intel l igence t h e y c o n v e y t o 
t h e i n t e r r o g a t o r , wlieu t h e y e o m o t h r o u g h hi io . I c i to t)i0 following as w i t n e s s 1 s t . I 
» r o t « as f o l l o w s : 
" R i c h a r d K. O., I t . P . O U friend, c a n j o u g i r e m e a n y e v i d e n c e o f y o u r p r e s e n c e 
a n d individual i d e n t i t y ? " Signed, B . W o l f e . 
T h i s n o t « was securely c losed a n d s u b m i t t e d t o S i r . i l a n s f i e l d , h e n o t Icnoivinj a n y -
t h i n g o f i ts c o n t e n t s , a n d i t nevei' being o u t o f m y s ight . I n a few m i n u t e s t h e m e d i u m 
w i ' o t e : 
W e i l D o c t o r , y o u r fr iend, o ld D o c t o r "R-1? . C . , is n o t p r e s e n t , b u t I a m here , a n d 
Qshamed I a m t o tel l y o u h o w I c a m e hero. Y o u k n o w I was a slave t o t h a t c u r s e d 
w h i s k y , t h o u g h often b e s o u g h t b y m y e a r t h f r iends t o g i v e i t u p , j e t I pers is ted i n 
ray o w n w a y , unt i l 1 was f o u n d d e a d in t h a t p l a c e . " • • * • • 
T h i s c o m m u n i c a t i o n was signed by a n a m e t h a t ca l led up t h e m e m o r y o f a n ear ly 
w l i o o l r a a t c , b u t o f w h o m for m a n y y e a r s 1 liad h e a r d n o t h i n g . I k n e w t h e y o u n g m a n 
t o be c o n s t i t u t i o n a l l y i n t e m p e r a t e , i f t h e Tioe ol ' ineemperai ice c a n bo t r a n s m i t t e d fi'ocn 
s i re t o son. B u t u p o n th is p o i n t I n e e d u o t dwell . A few d a y s af ter this I i w c i v e d 
a l e t t e r f roai h o m e , i n f o r m i n g m e o f t h e d e a t h o f th is y o u n g m a n , " in t l ie prec ise 
m a n n w , placo, a n d t i m e i n d i c a t e d in his c o m m u n i c a t i o n t o m e . I have t h o u g h t mucia 
o f tliis case , a n d c a n n o t a s c r i b e the i n f o r m a t i o n c o n v c y c d t o p s y c h o m e t r i c r e a d i n g , o r 
p s y c ' - o l o g i c power o f t h e m e d i u m . I f i t was n o t t h e spir i t o f 11. 0 . t h a t w r o t e t h r o u g h 
M r . Mansfield, tlien p r a y g i r o s i e s o m e m o r e s a t i f a c t o r y e x p l a n a t i o n o f t h e s e m a r v e l l o u s 
c o i n c i d e n c e s o f n a m e s , dntss, places , a n d c i r c u m s t a n e c s . A f t e r d o i n g this , r e a d e r , t o 
y o u r sat isfact ion, e x a m i n e witness s c c o n d . I w r o t e as f o l l o w s : 
" I s a a c P , o r e y o u p r e s e n t ? " S igned B . W . 
T h i s s i m p l e quest ion furnishes n o oluc (u t h e c h a r a c t e r o f t h e m a n addressed, b u t 
w h o will fail t o r e c o g n i z e m y f r i e n d as a " b r o a d b r i m " by his p l a i n n e s s o f s p c e c h in 
liis r e p l y ; l iere i t is ; 
" W e l l , f r iend W o l f e , h a s t h e e t h o u g h t t o call a f ter t h y d e p a r t e d fr iend P ? W e l l 
h e is with y o u n o w . Y e s , I have long desired t o c o m o t o t n c c , t h a t I m i g h t tell t h e e 
m u c h l h a v e l o n g e d t o tell t h e e a b o u t . 
S igned, th ine olTeccetionately, I s a a c P . " 
M r . M a u s / l e l d k n e w n o t h i n g o f t h e c h r a c t e r o f t 'nc person 1 addressed above , a n d i t 
^•as i m p o s s i b l e t o obta in s u c h i n f o r m a t i o n f r o m m y m i n d , as I was v e r y m u c h a s t o n -
ished m y s e l f t o reoeivc his c o m m u n i c a t i o n in t h e pla in l a n g u a g e o f t h e soc ie ty t o w h i c h 
h o belonged. I s i t n o t s ingular , a t least on t h e s c o r e o f eoinoidcDce, t h a t th is s ingle 
call u p o n a Q u a k e r fr iend, o u t « f a h u n d r e d calls I h a v e m a d e , should be r e s p o n d e d 
t o in Q u a k e r s p e c c h ? B u t this is n o t a n isola ted ease in n hich pecul iar i t ies of speech 
a n d habi tual m o d e s o f t h o u g h t a r e exhibi ted , w h e n s p i r i t s k n o w n t o possess 
t h e m in th is life, a r e called u p o n t o g i v e t e s t i m o n y o f t h e realities o f t h e spir i t 
w o r l d . 
I n t h e " H e r a l d o f P r o g r e s s " for O c t o b e r 3 0 t h . 1 8 6 0 D r . W o l f e detai ls t h e p a r t i c u -
l a r s o f a n o t h e r interview w h i c h h e h a d witJi M r . J . N . Mansfield a n d a t w h i c h s o m e 
v e r y r e m a r k a b l e p r o o f o f spi r i t - ident i ty w e r e o b t a i n e d . T h e D o c t o r , i n t r o d a c t r y 
remarks a r e o m i t t e d , b u t t h e f a c t s a r e s t a t e d in his own w o r d s . 
O n t h e first o f S e p t e m b e r I w r o t e on a slip o f p a p e r t h e w o r d s , " A m e l i a , 
d a u e l i t e r o f Colonel W " a n d s i m p l y s igned m y n a m e . T h e slip o f p a p e r I 
folded u p carefully , s o as t o p r e v e n t t h e m e d i u m seeing w h a t I h a d wri t ten , a n d I w a s 
equally earefol n o t t o give t h e s l ightest i n t i m a t i o n o f w h o t h e p a r t y was I a d d r e s s e d . 
I n m a i i i p u l a t i n g t h i s p a p e r for a c o n t r o l , M r . M a n s f i e l d , i n a d v a n e f , declared t h e 
infiuenec he felt t o p r o c e e d f r o m a frail a n d dolioate female , w i t h insutUcient m a g n e t i c 
s t r e n g t h to wri te . H e s o o n however began t o d r a w t h e p i c t u r e o f a hil l side, o r 
m o u n t a i n w i t h t rees u p o n i ts s u m m i t i i n t h e side o f t h e m o u n t a i n w a s a hole, f r o m 
t h e hole issued a railroad, a a d on t h e ra i l road w e r e c a r s ; a t t h e t e r m i n u s o f t h o r o a d 
was w h a t seemed t o be a pi le o f s t o n e s o r fragnaenta of rook. H e then p r o c e e d e d t o 
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draw » becUtcail wirii n female figure in a woumljent posture upon i t ; then anotlier 
small, dclieatc figiu'e was drawn, when Mr. MansJjeU asked ma what it meant. 
Of ;ourse it was as inexplicable to njs as it was to himself. After engaging u little 
in conversstion lie was influenced to write on the picture of the mountain. " Hus-
band's property." I now recognised the spirit by this symbol, for although I had only 
addressed her as Amelia the child of Colonel W ' ' yet she identified herself as a 
wife aud symholised her husband in the manner aborc presented, W h e n my hus-
band's property was written in the manner indicated I then remembered, and not till 
then, that Amelia's husband was the proprietor of eitensirc coal mines, in one of the 
Western States, and that he is still engaged in w o r i m g them. But where is there 
any intimnSiou of all this in the simple words " .A.melia daughter of Colonel 
W . " 
I saidnothing of this communication to the medium, but carefully Sept my o>7n 
eonnsel aud conclusions until September 4th, when I again wrote, " Amelia, daughter 
of Colonel W , " and secured " it from the scrutiny of the medium," should 
he attempt to .lorutiiiise it, in the same manner that I had when I called on him first. 
Tile medium's hand was soon controlled when the following was written: D o c t o r , 
the dear one is struggling hard to speak to you, and hor dear Husband, and her 
father the Colonel. She thanks y o a for your exertions to save her to her parents, 
but says, " y o u came l oo late," i c l l my dear • • • • « » 
tigr.ed, 
EstMA K -
I n this mcssagefrom the spirit o f one acquainted with the ciroumance alluded to, 
the symbol of tiio female reclining thereon finds an intelligent interpretation. But 
pray, what is there in the words, " Amelia, daughter of Colonel W ' . , " to bring 
Ont all this explanation and allusions to things and ciroumstances ? Surely there is 
nothing, unless the intelligence of the spirit addressed is present and controls the or-
ganizftlion of the nie<Uum. 
But I again, on the 6th of September wrote " A m e l i a , the daughter of colonel 
W and presented it to Mr . Mansfield, as I had before done. I n response, 
this time, to my eall, the gentle presence of my beautiful spirit sister was made known in 
the following no te ; 
M y dear brother N. , " thcspiritpreso::tha8 not control, she seoms a " young wi fe , " 
and holds in her arms an " infant spirit." I have heard hor speak with my lady 
spirit friend, Mrs. K. . and wonder why her dear parents and sisters do not impart a 
m.ignetism that she may be able to speak them, t i e r eondittion is weak, yet " she 
made some imperfect figu.iss not long since," hoping thereby to arrest the attention 
of her dear ones j but the struggle wiis great. Y o u now know her condition and must 
expect accordingly. 
" T o u r sister, 
E U J I A F R A S C I S . 
Now look, reader, at the concatenation of facts in eTidence of tho spirit presence of 
Amelia, in response to tho foregoing caUs. Three times I called " Amelia, daughter of 
Col . W , " and see what comes to my call, I have a word oi explanation to make, 
which I think will be appreciated by the intelligent reader. 
A year ago I was boarding in a private boarding house in the city of C. Col. W . , 
at this time a comparative stranger to me, with his ffery interesting family, were board-
ing the same house. A n only married daughter of &ol. W . , 'Amel ia , ' came on a 
visit to her parents, and, iu a week after her arrival, died in child.hirth. Several emi-
nsnt physicians were called to relieve the sufferer, and a few hours before her departurel 
was for the first time called to her bedside, only to witness a protracted dissolution. 
On iicr arrival in C. I had been introduced to her by her father, as his friend, and 
subsequently was informed that her husband was proprietor of extensive eoal fields in 
the aojoiniug State, and was then engaged in working them. This was all I knew at 
that time of Amelia, whose delicate form I assisted in depositing with its mother earth. 
Since then I have cultivated a more intimate acquaintance with the lamily of Col. W . , 
•where 1 have learned to respect the virtues of our sister spirit Amelia, whose memory 
Btill diffuses itself in lovo through the hearts of inr cherished ones, as flowers diffuse 
their fragrance around iiappv homcs-
I n the fortieth number o f ' the first volume of the " H e r a l d of Progress " we find 
the following remarkable test of spirit-identity. I t is contained in a letter dated New 
Orleans, La October 80th, 1860 and which is signed A . & . W . T h e Mrs, G . spoken 
of is the Mrs. G. whose conversion to Spiritualism is recordediu another part o f this 
•work. The writer of the Ijtter eays On tho 2nd of this month, the most lerrible 
storm which I ever witnessed vliited tliie city. Unfinished hou«cs wero blown down, 
Others unroofed, trees uprootocl, fences laid low, tho J^jckson Railroad destroyed foir 
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many milos, aiul many clisasfCM ooourreJ on t'lu I'ivors and bko9, ail o f which y o n 
iiavo 110 (ioubt hciii'd ot tlii'oii^h tlie i>a|iei'S. Ti ie stoi'in i'a»od furiously all d i y , l i u n -
dreds o f biniiicss man bii i ig unsblo to go from lio ' i i i iib uU j ainong these was tho 
husband o f Jlrs. G . T h o spirits gave sevoriil baiutiful lattBrs tliroiigli tho day to their 
friuiids, remarking in son i j o f them, that tho kind o f woathor was f jvorab io for spir it 
comtnuiiiealions. A b o u t six o ' c lock on tl.o snmo erening, the spirit friends in t roduced 
a new-born spirit, w h o gave liis namn, )>Ioce of rosidonce before death, and many other 
interesting items. H e bogged o f Mra. to write to liis wife, and dictated tlio 
fol lowing letter, which was written in a bold , maseulina hand, entirely di l f jrent f r o m 
her o i^n ; 
" M y B e a o t s t W i f e : Tos fcrday , as y o u are awaro, I went o n t with two c o m -
panions on a fishing oTcnrsion. I t was iate in the erenins before wo thonglit o f re -
turning. W e were about thirty n:iles from home, when tho wind aroso, and our boat 
sprang a leak. W s started for a email island, readied it, drew out little boat to the 
shore, and caulked it with rope torn u p . 
' ' I t was then very late ; we feared to start, and fe»red to remain. I t was certain 
death to remain, and we had but slight hopes o f reaching tho city. B u t alas! we had 
n o altcniative left, for the i f iand was small, and was even then more than half over-
f lowed i so we g o t into our frail cockle-shell boat, and took the n e a m t course for tho 
c i ty . W o had proceeded but a short distance, when the waves, coming with terrible 
force agamst o u r boat, fUrew it f rom one side to tho other for a few moments , and 
tlien it careened clear over, tlirowing iis all in tho lake. 
" M y p o o r companions could not swicn, and must hare gone under at one© ; or they 
m a y have been saved ; I know not . In fact, I knu« -noth ing for some moments . I 
I was consc ious o f swimming toward the island we had left. I reached it, and then 
looked around mc for the first t ime. N o hoi>o was there ; I was up to tny knees in 
wafer , and the water rising evei'y instant. There were no trees, on ly a few stunted 
shrubs. I f ound a few old vottcn planks, wliich had ]»rob;ibly been drifted there on 
s o m e occasion like the present. I fastened them together with a strong fish-line I had 
in my poeket, and waited, with trembling heart and a lost prayer for y o u ray beloved 
M a r y the rise o f the water. 
" I t camo rapidly, and soon I floated on the water, on m y frail raft . I was washed 
o^" many times, but regained i t as often, and thus I was floated all night, all night 
long. O G o d l what a terrible night to mo 1 Evei'y act o f my life passed in review 
before m e ; every sin looked black as ten thousand pits o f darknass j every act o f un-
kindness to you , m y dear wife , I thought of, with deep remorse in m y heart. Porgivo 
mc . m y M a r y , for every unkind word I ever gave you , for , o h ! my wife, I truly l oved 
you . 
" Morn ing canic, and with it h igher winds, every wave drifting mo farther and farther 
o u t to sea. K ine , ten, and eleven o ' c l ock come, and still I floated on my boaixle i b u t 
they were n o w broken apart, and it was difflcult to keep myself on them. I took o u t 
m y old silver watch, which had n o t stopped, in spite o f being wet outstdc. I t was 
t w o o ' c l ock . A few^ minutes after, I was agaiu washed otT my planks, and could n o t 
regain them. I then kne-" all hope was gone. T h o u g h still uselessly t iy ing to float, 
1 went under again and again ; a few gasps and a few struggles, and in an instant, as 
i t were, I f ound myself here. 
" I t is a strange place : I d o n o t k n o w what to make o f it yet . Already I h i v o 
seen m a n y I know on earth, but know n o t if they are happy , nor d o I know h o w I 
feel myself, whether I am sorry or glad. I ' m told 1 will be happy aficr a while. N o w , 
m y dear wife, believe the truth o f this leltcr T promised y o u that, i f I died first, I 
•would come back t o y o n if I could . I nov/ fulfill m y pvomise, y o u see. D o answer 
this letter to the lady w h o writes this, i f j o a wish to hear f r o m m o 
again. 
" I owe J i m Simth five dollars, borrowed money , and some other little 
debts y o u can easily pay, and then have enough left to get on comfortably. 
" G o o d bye my own dear Mary until yon hear from ycur spirit husband again. B a 
c o m f o r t e d and consoled, and remember I am not dead. M y soul lives ; the b o d y is 
o n l y dead, and is now tossed by the waves o f the sea fi o m one place to another. L e t 
it go , n o matter where, so the soul is saved, and is promised happiness in tho future. 
Aga in , good bye. 
" Y o u r spirit husband, 
" A . O . X . 
" T O M B S . M . E . O . N . 
T h e letter was faithfully copied, and tent to tho address givon to Mrs . G . M.iny 
friends wore told, next morning, o f this mysterious letter, Tho spirits who brought 
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tliia new spirit to I fv s . G . said flipy w i^lied it to be a good test to us, ftnrl to ofhera 
wliomight be iiitorestod. 
On the 5H> inst. , tliis spir i t , A. O. N., came again, spying liia wife iiad vecoirecl tho 
l3tl«r f rom her spir i t husband , b u t would not probably"aiisiver it for some clays, pe r -
haps t\ro weeks or more, as she was orerwlielmed ivith grief for t h a loss of Her lius-
b a n d ; and besides, hev youngest cliild was Tery sick, of dysentery. H e also stated 
thnt they had two eliildren. 
On the 16th inst., lie came again, sayi rg his wife was wri t ing to Mrs . Gt. on t h a t 
day, and she (Mi-s. G.) would I'eceire it the following day or the dny after . H o said, 
nlso, tha t l i b wife was anxious to have his ndvice abont going to iier parents a t t h e 
N o r t h . Mrs . G . and friends anxiously awaited the answer. M a n y who knew the 
cii'ciimstanp«s said. " Y o u will never receive a n a n s t v a r i i t is all h u m b u g . " 
Cont ra ry to tlieir expectations, and to t b e deligiit of Mrs . Q . and her lamily circle, 
the answer came on the 17 th instant . , confirming all the circumstances related, as far 
as they were knovfn to the bereaved wife, and requesting the medium to ask lier sp i r i t 
hi isband to advise her about going to lier parents . H e has writ ten a reply, th rough 
Mrs . G., which, wo th ink , m u s t prove entirely satisfactory. 
I n the flffcy-tliird number of the first volume of the " I l e m l d of P r o g r e s s " a 
wri ter , who signs himself I r a Po r t e r , and whose let ter is dated, Waukegan, F e b r u a r y 
3 r d , 1801, relates t h e following unusual test of spir i t - identi ty. The Com H a t c h , to 
w h o m he refe is is a eeledrafed American t rance med ium and inspirat ional speaker. 
I n the Bummer of 1857, while Cora was then b u t seventeen yeai-s of age, she and 
h e r husband came to Waukegan , wliere she gave to crowdcd audiences, two lectures 
u p o n n subject proposed by a commlt tce choosen fo r the occasion. Dur ing tlielr stay 
he re tliey stopped a t m y house. I n the intei-val between t h e morning and t h e evening 
lecture, Cora purpoi t - t l to be obsessed by a squaw calling herself S/ienandoah (famili-
arly Shanna.} W h e n obsessed, sho had the simper, and the sof t , flat, peculiar art icu-
lation of a squaw, b u t a t the same time she used words wliieh 1 t hough t no aboriginal 
woman would h a r e been lively to use. Such, for instance, as tlio word " deve lopment . " 
Al though she pronounced tho woixl imperfectly, I doubted whether she was control led 
by a veritable Ind ian woman, b u t t hough i t probable t h a t she was In n state common 
t o mesmeric subjects , known as ** mesmeric dreams," in which they fancy they aro 
hun t ing , fishing, &e., and will go th rough with all the motions incident to their 
imagined employments . 
Some two years after, I was a t t ho house of a friend, J£ r . G . , in Chicago and t h e r e 
came in a female medium, formerly of Onieda Co., N e w Y o r k , to whom I was an 
ent i re s t ranger . She was introduced to m e by Mrs . G- She had never been nearer to 
W a u k e g a n than Chicago, eonsequently she linew nothing of mo or of m y residence. 
Af te r she had Iield « few moments conversation with M r s . Q., in which I took no p a r t , 
she seemed to be Influenecd by some extraneous agency, Mra. G . , af ter watching her 
a momen t remarked, " Shaiina," is here. In s t an t ly the m e d i u m crossed t h e room, 
came t o where I was sit t ing, extended her a rm to shako hands wi th me, and with tha t 
peculiar simper and tone exhibited by Mrs . H a t c h , a t m y house, said, " I know you, 
o ld fellow, I have seen you before. 1 saw you a t you r house when Cora was there. I 
' i luenced Cora, you did not believe it , b u t f did. ^ l ieve wore two rooms in you r house 
separated by folding doors. W e were in the f ron t room. Ain t t h a t so, old fellow ? 
Yes , you know tha t was so." She then made some fu r the r r emarks regarding m y 
menta l i ty n o t necessary to repeat . 
I am entii'ely certfiln t h a t th is medium did n o t know tha t I had ever seen Cora 
H a t c h — d i d n o t knon- t h a t Cora had been a t m y house, or t h a t m y house had folding 
doors, or tha t Mrs . l l a t e h had been obsessed in the f ront room, or that I had doub ted 
t h e manifestations, because I do not remember ever t o have spoken of those doub t s to 
a n y h u m a n being. M r s . G . had never been in ray house, and was as ignorant of each 
fact referred to, as the med ium. Ye t all t h a t was said by the medium in regard to t h e 
locality in which Cora was influenced, and la regard to m y doub t s upon the subjec t , 
was strictly t rue . 
T o demonst ra te t h a t thU medium was n o t herself u n d e r the influence of a self-
exaltat ion, I will add, tha twl i i l eshe was obsessed by Sliauna.a German, of Chicago, came 
in to the room, and w h a t slie called Shanna , lef t , and a German purpor t ed to take 
immediate possession. U n d e r t h i s last named Influence, she ta lked and sang in Ger-
man , us ing the G e r m a n language witli such ease and fluency tha t t h e German present 
t a l k ^ with her nearly an hour in h is own language, a l though she and her f r iends 
assure m e tha t she cannot speak one word of G e r m a n in her normal state. W h e t h e r 
the last influence was atmospheric, mesmeric, psychological, spiritmil, or diabolical, I 
j ' l bmi t to tlie wisdom of the world, 
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T H E P K E S U X r A T T I T a O E O P T I f R w a S L O W I P I I R E S P E C C T O 
S P I R I T U A L I S X t . 
T U B chanjea of public opinion witli respect (o tlie facts of spiritualism are both curi" 
oas and suggestive. Abont ten years ngo, when spiritualism wcarae a topic of general 
eonrerjalion in America, a host of arguments as strong a j prejiiJice and ignorance 
could make thom wore launched against it . I t was said that tlie phenomena were pvo-
duced by fraud, by collusion, by concealed machinery, by sleight of hand, by cleotro-
magnetism, by clecti-icity, by snapping the toes, by leaden bullets placed in the slioes 
of the medium, by the e'bows, by the feet rubbing against tlie legs of tables, by mus-
cular pressure unconsciously appl ie i , and then by the same pressure consciously applied, 
by brains placed in odylic rapport, by the nerve centres below the brain, by the devit, 
by the devil's imps, and by various other ineaua. A mighty array of possible causes 
o f the phenomena were pointed out by learned fools who were too self-opinionated to 
listen to evidence, and who set up the faneics of their addled pafes as veritable dis-
coveries. H o w the world will l au ih at them flty yeai-a hence ! I n Amsri'-a there 
are mora than three millions of believers. President Lincoln is reported to be a 
spiritualist, and the report excites scarcely any comment, because spiritiifllism lias 
ceased to be novel, and escites n o surprise. 
I n Europe scores of perso 19 moving in the highest circles o f soeiety are convinced. 
Amongst the clergy there are many disposed to investisate, and many moro who ara 
beginning to see the proper effeet which soiritualis ri is fitted to produce OA the world 
a n a o n the Church. I n the " Spiritual Magax ino" for May a clergyman of the church 
o f England, after a proper examination of the plienomona, writes thus : — " I f this 
should fall into the hands of m y brethren of the same ministry, I respectfully and 
earnestly entreat thom to beware how they speak and act in this matter. W e are in 
the actual presence o f a tremendous power, which is surely and rapidly developing 
itself in our midst. I t is our special duty to ascertain what, and whence that power 
is, to thoroughly investigate those alleged manifestations, and if there be good in them 
to make free use of that good in our ministrations, and if there be evil, to point out 
wliereiti that evil lies and guard our flocks against i t . " I n the same jourmil a Roman 
Catholic writer st-ates that he made a careful esamination of spiritual phenomena iii 
company with a learned Roman Catholic Doctor of Divinity. There were two mediums, 
one a Catholic convert wlio bccamc such through spiritualism, the other an honest man 
who supposed hmself under the immediate influence of Georgo Fox . This D . D . had » 
distinguished Jesuit for his director, and of course aotod with his permission in the 
matter. The Jesuit father said that n o well informed person could refer the phenom-
ena of spiritualism to diabolic influences." T h e same writer states that six years 
previously he heard a distinguished Roman Catholic Bishop of one o f (he States o f 
America express the opinion that spiritualism was the mighty rneans that G o d had 
begun and would continue to use for the conversion of the multitudes who had come 
to a state of entire unbelief in the christian faith." Quotinff the words of a Roman 
Catholic priest addressed to those who hold the theory of d iabolbm he says : I f 
deviis can communicafo will our Lord leave himself without witnesses ? W i l l yoi i 
limit the power of our Father and give over these manifestations to demons ? I tell 
y o u G o d will work by these means, and you will yet be obliged to confess that these 
phenomena are for his glory and the good o f souls." Strange words to come f r om 
the lips o f a Boman Catholic priest on the subject of spiritualism, b a t certainly not 
more strange than they ara true. Such stetcments allow that the opinions of 
churchmen with respect to spiritualism are undergoing a mighty change. 
The theory of diabolism is evidently on the wane, and will soon i>ass away from 
the minds of all but the most ignorant, T h e superstitious and unreasoning multitude 
will probably cherish it long after it has been tlispvoved by evidence as clear as tho 
solar beam. Spirits in the other life arc both bad and good , as i n this life men are 
BO. G o o d and evil, light and shade, pleasure and pain, appear to exist in the W o r l d 
of Spirits, much in the same sort of way tliat they exist in this world of ours. 
T Q E L O G I C O F T H E S A T U R D A Y R E V I E W . 
T B E absurdity of supposing that there is any such pei'iodical in existence as the 
" Saturday Review " can bo fully exposed by the free use of that particular sort o f 
logic in which the opponents of spiritualism are wont to indulge, and which 
they seemingly regard as eminently satisfactory. Should tliis logic be 
deemed conclusive against the spiritual manifestations, we shall endeavour to show 
that it is equally concliuive against the alleged existence of the " Saturday Review." 
I n carrying out our purpose wo shall make free use of the wor<ls and arguments ad-
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vanced in a cevfain notice of Mr. Home 's iate vrorks in a eartain periodical, \Tliicli, 
for many obvious reasons, wo forbear to mention. Tlia notice wo allude to is headed 
" tUe Ai 'diimago of Spirituuliain." 
Xlia qiiastioii uiidor disouision relates simply to a tnUter of fact. I f wa ooiild 
S33 tlie " Saturday Rsview," so us to liare an opportunity of psi'iijiiig it, we ivould 
tlien liave the cridoiieo of our vision testifying to the fact of its existenee, but, as wa 
cintiot now seo it, sve eaii decide as to tlie existoneo of tlie Print only by testimony. 
Here tho sort of testimony offered on tlio alfirmativB side of the qaostioa beaomsj 
of the greatest importance, iind dainands tho most dispassionate serntiny. I t is said 
that the existence of the Print is testified by an iTniienso nu nber of persons, but thii 
statement we demur to. Tiie alleged fact is not testifisd by an iiUnijase numbsr of 
persons, but this statement we domur to. I 'he alleged fa^t is not testified by an i m -
mouse number of ns 'sons. The persons are only some of them indicated by names, 
and whdt tliose names are is an important consideration. A i d tiiose who are indicated 
otherwise than by names, are so indicated that their testimony becomes either worth-
less, or, f rom theconcoaledform in which i t is olTerod,adverse to thefaots which it proposes 
to certify. W e sliall lay aside all consideration of the English testimony. I t is not 
in our power to examine it. George Andrew Spottiswoode and David Jonas are to us 
names signifying nothing, The lattor is indeed a myth, and obviously o f marina 
origin. W e consider all testimony derived f r om English sources worthless. The 
reasons which lead us to this conclusion we shall brieily state. 
I n the first place we are unacquainted with the witnesses. They raay be ^ery res-
pectable people, but they may also be tlie ^reverse j they may be truthful bat they also 
m a y b e false. W e cannot in the absence of positive knowledge o f their character 
depend upon anything thoy say. 
The articles quoted as from the " Saturday Eeview " in English neiTspapers have n o 
names appended to them, not even initials, and henco they may be, and probably are 
forgeries. W a do not know the writers of these articles, and consequently cannot 
be certain that the Slid articles over appeared in a paper called Hie " S a t u r d a y R e -
view." The evidence therefore derivable from the fact tnat English newspapei-g q u o to 
articles as from t h e " Saturday Review," resolves itself in its ultimate analysis jnto a 
very vanishing quantity. 
3rd. I t is said that a groat number of persons ccrtify to the fact that there is (saclt 
» periodical as the " Saturday Review." I t is convenient for those who maintain the 
affirmative side of this question to quote as certifying witnesses, all who liave ever been 
present at any meeting at which any article has been read purporting to be contained 
in the "Saturday Review." i3ut all testimony of this sort is unreliable. I n most 
cases the evidence is of this sort. " A t Sandgate, in Kent, in the presence of thirteen 
people an artielc contained in the " Saturday K e v i e w " was read ar.d laughed at ." 
Observe here is n o da!e, here are no names, hers are no attestations. The narrative is 
most confused. W e maintain that a statement of facts caiinot be true unless there be 
a date appended to it. W e maintain further that a lact with a date, but without tho 
names of attestors, cannot bercgarded as a fact. W h e r e then is the proof that thir-
teen persons were present when the alleged article was read. The whole testimony 
resolves it-self into the personal assertion of the writer. Again : " On the 21st day of 
March, 1853, the 88Sth number of the " Saturday R e v i e w " was published in L o n -
don . " Here is a facc stated, and it has a data to it, but there are n o names appended 
to the statement. Of all the men in existence, n o t o n e has ever certified to the fact 
but the person who wrote tho statement. T h e testimony therefore resolves itsell into 
the personal assertions of some writer, who, for reasons best known to himself writes 
anonymously. Possibly he thought tliat the mentioning of his name would ba suQl-
cient to invalidate his testimony. 
Let us take cases in which the witnesses are said to be plural. It is said that a 
great many people have read articles in the " S a t u r d a j l E e v i e w " and that others have 
read articles published in other papers, which articles were quoted from the " Saturday 
Eeview," W e demur to this testimony. W h o are the great many people? N o 
names are given. Initials oven will not do. W o must have the names in full t o 
command our belief. T h e articles alleged to be quoted in other papers from the 
Saturday Review " have no names appended to them, and hence, the evidence they 
furnish must be rejected. A n d so it comes then to this that the immense number o f 
persons indicated by name, or otherwise, who bear testimony to the existence of such 
a p<riodieal print as the "Sa turday Review," are in almost every case anonymous, or 
indicated only by initials j and that the witnesses wlio really do accredit their testimony 
by their names are Messrs. Andrew Spotisweode, and David Jones, and a fow othcra. 
A n d o f these witnesses we know nothing—positively nothing. 
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W e may here remark tliat tlie wUneascs ilo not testify consentaneously to the gama 
facts. One witness eevtifios that Ite lead one article, and another that he read another. 
B u t even assuming that they all tostilied to the sanio fiiets, their testiniony would not 
bo sulBcient to establish the alHrmative aspect of the question in dispute. I f eleven 
judges or physicians, o r bishops testified tho fait « c might belierc it, but not other-
wise. 
A truce to this badinage. W e merely mdulged in it to show how easily tho argu-
ments advanced by the "Saturday R e v i e w " in its noties of Mr. Homo 's book could 
he run into absurdity, and that too without any unnecessary twisting or straui. The 
more serious pa^t of tlie " Eeview " alluded to demands s passing notice. 
Tho " IJeTicwer" objects to the facts attested by the spiritualists, on the ground that 
those facts aro of a miraculous character, l i e evidently regards them as miraculous, 
in order that he may make use of his reading by applying to fhem the criteria o f 
miraeles laid down by Bisliop Douglas. I n sliort, the " E c v i e w e r " wants to make tho 
discussion a purely literary one, a mere bone of contention for briefless barristers and 
ambitious freshmen to write essays about and wrangle over, instead of settling tlio 
matter at once by direct personal investigation. N o matter how seemingly absurd, o r 
extravagant, or contrary to the registered oxperience of mankind, or opposed to the 
babblings of science falsely so called the facts of spiritualism may be, the only way to 
examine them with profit is to examine them by tho aid of personal hearing and vision. 
N o otlier sort of examination is sufllcient. T h e facte must be subjected to the super-
vision of the senses, before conviction of their truth can be induced in any sceptical 
mind. I t is this personal examination of the facts which all those who write against 
spiritualism seemingly shun. Thoy will not take the trouble to search for trotli them-
selves, but attempt to write it down whenever it is discovered by others, Tho " Re-
viewer" sugaeststhatif eleven Bishops, or eleven Queen's Counsellors, or eleven members 
o f the College of Physicians, or eleven Judges were to certify that the facts were triio 
the world would be justified in believing them j but we can assure him that even this 
amount of testimony would fail to convince the world. Tho men who have already 
testified to tho fads are just as worthy of credit as any of the four elevens mentioned 
by the " Keviewer," and even were eleven " Saturday's Reviewers" added to the list, and 
the facts could not be seen, we should rank ourselves amongst the sceptics. I t is tho ac-
ccBsibleiicss of the facts wliieh places them on a level with the ordinary facts of science. 
I t is not noccssary lliat paid I fedia , o r even recognised Media should be hunted up , 
their minds annoyed and worried, and their psychological power proportionately de-
ranged and biassed, in order that sceptics may experiment for the purpose of curing 
themselves o f their spiritual blindness. Media exist in every placo where there aro 
men and women. Let the sceptic avoid all persons who aro likely to deocive him ; let 
him be sincerely desirous not merely to disprove a hypothesis OP expose an assumed 
fraud, but to obtain a knowledge of tho simpfe truth j let him iti this state o f mind 
collect his friends, his children, or his oequaintanocs ; and with them sitting round a 
tabic let liim ask spirits to commnnicato by means of raps. Should failure be tho re-
sult In tho first ii>stance, let him try the experiment half a dozen of times i and we have 
n o fear for tho result. H e will become a spiritualistas certainly as a man who perforins 
any of the experiments related by Faraday will become a believer in the truth of 
Faraday's statements. The facts of spiritualism are acccsslblo and can be observed by 
esrery person who chooses to seek them in the right way, and eonscquently the criteria 
o f miracles are not applicable to them. W o do not care whether the facts o f science 
were denied, or otherwise, when they were first discovered, nor does it signify whether 
they were sufliciently examined at the time when, and in the place where they were dis-
covered. W e h a v e a f a r more reliable s o u r c e o f i n f o m a t i o n than anv outside testimony 
can furnish, namely the testimony of our own senses. W e can perlorm the experiments 
ourselves, and thus be satisfied in our own minds. Thetestimony of our senses raay|not 
be satisfactory to others, but it is eminently satisfactory to ourselves. A n d this is tha 
sort of evidence to whicli spiritualism appeals, and which every oce, who will, may 
have. 
I t is amusing to observe the way in which the " Saturday Reviewer " writes him-
self into a fog- Thus the floating of a man's b o d y through the air is classed by him 
along with such violations of the laws of nature as would be miraculous. The fact 
that Mr . H o m e was floated through the air is not miraculous, because the bodies o f 
men have often been floated through air. Aiialagous phenomena, that is the move-
ment o f ponderable bodies by invisible forces, hare often occurred. A magnet sus-
pends an3 attracts various bodies. W e do not infer that this attraction is miraculous 
because we cannot fee the force that causes it. W e infer the existence of the force 
f r om tho phenomena which the force produces. There is no other ground for a belief 
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ill the existence o f a msgnotio force tlian this. B y parity of reasoning 
we iiifef tlio esistcncc o f a spiritual forea c.ipabia of raising Mr . Horn® 
into the air, solely from tho fact that Mr. Homo was so raised, T h e whole question 
therefore rcsoUes itself into a simple quustioii of fact. W a s he raised into tlio air ? 
:Did he float tiireugh it ? Here testiinouj has to bo carefully woighe 1. W e cannot 
eeo him in the aot of floating but we can each see analagous phenomena j we oan 
test (he thing io other ways ; we m n sss bsdie j msT^si without eont.iet; wa uan see 
chairs tipped and raised into the air, and yet be unable to beliold with the eye the 
cause o f the phenomena. The foroe or power that could raise a eliair could possibly 
raise u man, and when we have scon the one plienomeaon ouc minds are prepared to 
rcceive testimony respecting the other. 
W e demur altogether to tlie assertion of tlio " R a v l e w o r " thi t a small amount o f 
testimony would bo sufBeient to giurantea an ordinary event, as for example, that it 
rained at Windsor in England, on a certain day : while a very much larger amount o f 
more uncieeplionable testimony would be nceossary to guarantee an extraordinavy 
cveot, as for instance that the constellation Orion w w visible at the before mentioned 
plnee, for a whole liour at midday on the 30th of i i l j rch last. Tl is " Reviewer " has 
obrloualy borrowed this notion, fcom Hume, or from those who think with H u m e on 
the subject of miracles. In common with all writers of tho sceptical class ho socks to 
confound two things essentially distinct, that is, the really miraculous, and events not 
previously observed, ITnless the appearance of Orian at Windsor at midday can bo 
shown to be contrary to the cstablifhed course and constitution of nature, no greater 
amount of testimony would be required to guarantee it than wuold be required to 
giiarant-ce the fail o f a shower of rain. I f it is a physical impossibility that the c o n -
stellation should be seen at midday, then no amount of mere testimony as to the fact 
would be receivable. N o r woidd the supposition that a iniracle had been wrought 
alter the ease. A miracle in sueh a case would be altogether different to a miracle in 
other supposeable eases—as for instiince where the credentials of areligiousambassador 
had to be attested. The appearance of the constellation at midday, in violation o f 
the laws of nature, would bo an objectless miracle, fniiiless of all good results. A s 
none but the Author of Nature could work saeh a miniele, and as wo can not sup-
pose thnt tlie Aulhoi- of Nature would work a miracle unless some important object 
were to be accomplished by it, and as in the case supposed no important object could bo 
attained by the working of it , so it is questionable whether any amount o f testimony 
would be suflicient to guarantee the fact of tlie appearance of Orion at the place and 
time mentioned. 
B u t spiritual phenomena are essentially distinct from the cases supposed by the 
" Reviewer," I t devolves upon him to show, that tliese phenomena aro contrary to 
the course and constitntiau of nature. W o admit they may differ from the phenomena 
he has had an opportunity of observing, but that is a totally different matter to the 
course and constitution of Nature. W e refuse to accept his very limited experience, 
as a measure o f the possibilities of Nature. 
Finally wo refuse ts accept him even as a witness either for or against spivifualism. 
His article betrays the style of his mind. T h e whole tenor of it shows that his in-
tellect is warped by strong prejudice. The testimony of a writer capable of sneU 
special pleading, and who evinces so mueh of what is commonly called legal subtlety, 
is utterly insufficient to cither guarantee or gainsay any extraordinary fact. I f we 
are to decide either in favour of spiritualism or against it, we must have testimony of 
a fiir more conclusive fact than that furnished in the "spccial pleadings" ot ourcr i t io 
P H 7 S IC.V I. ^^ A I P F . S T A T I O N S . 
In the « r « t v o l u m e of the " Jloraia o f P t M r e s s , " there is an mtoi-cstinjrnarrnUvc of facts w i t -
nessed by Charles Holt w h o writes to llie ed i i o r o t tlie hefoi-e-mentioned journal f rom f luno ie 
De lawaw county Indiana, under date Jsniiar)- 11,18G1. 
l l i s s ta tomcnt is as follows :—I.a8t Monday evening, after a rail-car rWe of f ifty miles from Indian-
polls, I fonnd myself safely ensconced in the pleasant home of m y kind frienJ, John .Mathews, in 
jkuncle , Indiana. I was soon informed by the fainilj- that through the modiumship o f a 6ister-ln-la\» 
of Mr. Slalhcws.niani fesUUons o f a i-cmarkalile character were often produced, and for my gratitl-
cal ion arrangements were soon maile f o r an exhibit ion. A common, unirretending dining tahlo. 
after having bepn exaniineil by myself to ascertain the fact that no machinery was attached t i It. 
was covered with a bed quilt so tfiat the edges reachul to the floor. T h e medlnin seated herself at 
ene end of the table with lier arms folded upon her breast. A t the opposite end o f the tabic f rom 
the medium, was placed an aliihabetical di.ll, similar to tho one invented by Professor Hare. A 
small hole made in the qui l l near the dial served as an aperture through wlilch tlio string, attached 
t o the dial, about twelve inches long, was thrust. All things being ready, a loud lap was presenlly 
heard upon the table, amiouneing the presence o f Uie spirit, i l ; name having: been mentioned to 
the spirit, the hand upon tbc dial b e ^ u to move, and spelled out a -n-ekome, together v i t h cheering 
^roids to go on m y mission. The spirit then signed himself * Sampson.* Again the r a p s c a m c upon 
t h e table, next , i l i a n d was presented Ibtongh the ijni 't . grasped mine, an<fshook it vigorously. ! 
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tlicn, at the suKcslionof M l . Mtithows, hcia a tin cuii, half Hlkd'vith cold »»ter. undci- tlic 
<|iiilt; it taken from my hand by another hand, and shaken violeinly. I then clasped the invisi-
ble liand (invisible bccaiiecxiiider tlie table,) fclt the fingers, ' a n d even the tingei nails,' tlie liMiU 
feeling oold but as large as a man's hand. W e next i)laced asninll tin pan under the tabic and the 
'reveilh:' played upon it. I next asked for a pi-escription fur a cold, with winch f was suneiiiig 
the dial tiien spelled out a cojninunieation, desiring ine to to recline upon the noorpvhen the s p u n 
wulct nib my breast; I aoeoidiiiglj- lay down near the table, when a hand was presented tlirougU 
tlie quilt, and m y breast rubbed tor Sve minutes with vigor. A good night was now rapped ouliuid 
we adjoni'ncl-" 
" 'i'lic following evening, \flet a repetition of the preceding evening's manifestations. a coinmuni-
cntion was spelled thvongh the dial, from the spirit of rav inotbei-, w h o left m e tor liur spult home 
while l ; was yet an infant; Sampson pniporting to movelhe dial for her, U u t on Wednesday even-
ing, anioie wondcitul event than ever transpired. I had w.itten a letter during the day to my sinrit 
mother, at the sn^stloi i of Mr . MaShcws, ai-.d in the eveniiigat o«t kitting 1 raised Uie (|Uiltgenily 
and held my letter under the Ulile. Jt was taken from my hand and after a slight rnstUiig, a< tlioiigji 
the paper was being foldc<l. >11 was silent. T h e quilt wa4 then taken from the table by lir. 
Malhcws , the room seai-clwd, the table examined, the lloor examined, Ihu medium searched, but no 
letter was to be found ! lint molerial. that Umjiblepaper, whiili tlirec iniuutes before I had placed 
'Vith my own hand uiiderneatb the tabic, was gone! had disappeared I « h e r d let some better 
philosopher than l a m declare. I..^tlcr» are often, I an. infoimed, aiiM.crcd through the dial, that 
arc takcnin this manner; atone time a purse ivas tiken by tlie spirit a i d i-eturiieil safe and, sound 
at the cs|>il-ation of ten days. O n last e\ening an aeeordeuii ivas plaved, and a noiaO resembling Ilia 
loud elapiiing of hands was heard from beneath tlie table. 'Vlie table was also fastened b; the 
spirit to the floor so lightly that all th. stienglli I conld command could not lift it; others tiled it 
Mith no better sueccss ; in a few minutes it coxitd have been lifted by ;v child four vearsold." 
" 'the medium is a quiet, una-suming lady of pcrhans twenty-two jeara: her n.une U Lxine=sy 
Jordan. 1 cannot but feel that notwiilistanding •• V fiatever is, is light," it is wrong to hide bo 
bright a light beneath a bushel. I have witiie^ed the above manifo»talions iii broad eunlight and 
b\ lamplight, hut never in li e dark . " 
• • T h e spirit eontrolling these manifestalions persists in calling himself " S a m p s o n , " w h o carried 
away the gates of the Philistines. Whatever hiiiiiame. the jnanifostations are there, " l acu ato 
stubborn things." Let iniests and bigots keep still a sharp look out from tlie watch-toners ol tlieii-
Zion.forSpiiitualism is not dead >-cl, and it anian dies he shall Uve ag.iin, and may bless the 
world still with his pi-esenee and (lis wliisperings of love." 
Itobcrt O w e n , the eelcbrated Socialist leader wrote from Scvcnoaks, Kent, Kngland, under dale, 
A)n-ilz3rd, 1853 to the editor of the " Yorkshire Spiritual Tclcgraiih " as follows:— 
" A Mr . Homo, a young Scotsman, w h o wcntto America to pursxto his studies as a medical stu-
dent, four or live years ago, became a mc<lium, and soon became a very superior one. H e Lad en-
gaged to accompany the flaydon's and .Miss Jay. H e took his passage and come, but tho others, 
for some cause, postponed their voyage. I had heard on my arrival in London from friends on w hom 
1 eonld depend, of the rxtraonlinary results obtained by Mr . Home's niediuniship. llaMng made 
an-angemcnts to visit Sir. H o m e , 1 lonnd liim and two fiiends of mine waiting my arrival. O n being 
sealed round a regular fu I sized card table, there were raps iunncdlately, and becauie I do not hear 
very well, the raps were inci-ea,ed until they Sceanio very loud, but 1 heard the first raps very dis-
tinctly. JIary spiriu were present, some ivltttivcs of m y friends, and otliei-s m y own relalioas. 
M y wife and daughters, my 6on and brother, and also inv father and u:olhcr piuj.oitcd to be present 
Mith all of w lioin I havehad frequently delightful intercourse through Uillci-ent mediums. M y two 
fiiends present are husband and wife, and tho first new occuireiiee was. seeing the lady's silk apron 
untied by invisible means, a somewhat complicale<l operation, and taken from her and given to M r . 
H o m e opiiosite to her. It was then convejcd backward and forward from one to another aixl it 
e ;on eamc to me. I held it with much force, but it was drawn from me v ith greaUr force,/or I w as 
afraid damage would be done to it. K e a t a flower was taken from tlio table.conveyed away by in-
Nisible means, and brought to me. M v handkerchief was taken from my hands, and in an instant 
thrown from the opiiosite sideof the table, not as itwjstaken but made into a large hat which I 
nl 0 have as a curiosity. Then the spirits came and touched each of Uf, I was occasionally touched 
on one knee, tiicnon the other, and afterwanls on both at once; and then one of them shook hands 
with me, and I most distinctly felt the fingers of the hand separatclv. A n accotdcon was then piaffed 
under the table, ami soon the spirit of the daughter of the family plaved most beautifully several 
tunes and pieces of music. 1 asked for one of my favourite Scotch tunes and it was immediately 
played, I h e instrnraent was then raised by invisible power, and given fii-st to one, then to another; 
.t was thus brought to me. T h e table w as then lifted fi-om the fioor; at first about a foot and iuimc-
diatcly afterwards about three feet." 
T)ie question wliieh naturally emerges from the perusal of this curious statement is, could 
Evbei t O w e n have been deceived 3 W a s he the victim of a concerted jugglery and fiaud 1 T h e hy-
Jiothesis which an afflrraalive answer would imply is beset with insuperable dilficulties, ile heard 
the raps- Hercceived comniunieations pnrporting to come from his relatives. H e saw a lady'* 
apion untied by in\ isible means, and taken from the irearer and given to another person. Thisainon 
was conveyed irom one toanotlier. and lastly tohimsclf. Holding it with some degree of foice it 
was nevertheless drawn out of his hand. A flower was taken from Ihe table and conveyed by in-
visible means to him. H i s handkerchief vvas taken from his hands , and in an instant nfteruards 
thrown from the opposite side of the table, made up into tho form of i lai^e hat. W h a t pur|K)iied 
to bo sniiits touched him.first on one knee, then on the other, and finally on both at once. T h e n 
aomothing also purporting to be a spirit shook hands with him in so very distinct a way that he was 
enabled to cooseiously;di5lin?uish the separate fingers of the hand. A n accoi deoa was played on 
most beautifully by an invisible visitor, and was tHen carried from one person to another until it 
waehed 0 « e n himself. I'mally the table was lifted from the floor and ro.e to the height of three 
feet above it. In the absence of direct vision could any phenomena furnish more conclusive evi. 
deuce as to the existence and presence of an invi«ible agent. It is quite useless to assure us that in 
respect to all these alleged manifestations O w e n was deceived. W e require ptocf that he was de-
ceived. W e will not take the ipse dixit of prejudice and ignoinnee onthesubject, but demand proof. 
H o w could he be deceived in reference to such simple inattcrt of observation 1 O h , J1 r. H o m e is a 
conjuror! Well, w e want proof of that fact before we can admit it. Let that proof be pi-oduced. As-
suming that he is practised insleiehtof hand, how did he itiise the table threo feet from the floor! 
Wliydnes he not lake money for hisconjuring ? W h y should he be exempt from those stimulating 
infiuenceswhich ordinarily operate upon human nature ? W h y should he eonsectalc his life to Ihe 
spread of aworlhiess imposture? Psha I T h e arguments and objections ol the seep lie aic ridicu-
ously childish, and utierry unfit to ^satisfy any reasonable mind, 
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nde r t h e t ab l e in.any t imes, 
lid t b e f o l l o w i u g oceu r r ed . T h e table 
he p las te r ing . I t was d r a w n legs do\ 
eaiiie thundei - ing down n i t l i some 
! or four teen inches t i o m t h e floor, > 
amber s t rove to hold i t dow 
some s ix or c i i rht feet u p o n 
es, whi le we held h im b ; th< 
t r e nf t h e t a b l e ; a n d og: 
P h o n o g r a p h i c Sp i r i t ua l i s t . " 
T h e " B o s t o n I ' o s t " s l a tes t h a t t h e 
•ondcrful . b u t t l iu t t h e wi tness is r e l i i -
• o l l i fe a n d d e a t h . T h e wr i t e r says 
S, D e c e m b e r 7 t h , 1835. t h a t a p a r t y of 
I t , i n tlie c i t y of Bos ton , for t h e p u r -
t h e r e . T h e m e d i u m in t h i s case 
s e w e r e i n v i t e d , were cha i r 
f ee t liigl;. A r o u n d t ab l e 
•e bceamo sea ted , T h e n i e d 
av enveloped t h a t h a n d ' 
table I i-equi 
eady fo 
w a t c h i 
j o i d w 
f n , a 
e igh ing 
1 took a 
. h a n d -
led t h e 
if on( 
T h e g l  a t c h v 
IS foi 
ards . 
bly d rawt 
so t h a t i t 
of t h e p ias t e r d u s t u 
,b i le all h a d thei r 
a by main force, i t w' 
t h e b e d — T h e mcd. 




t ied dowi 
i t a dilfii 
o the r s s t 
t o s sed a 
a l t 
ory n e a r tlie tab le , h i 
t s b a e k . I t hopped ab 
i t l i e tab le , ( t he mcdiuii 
t ab le . H e was s i t t i n g 
t h e t a h k t h a t the i i ied : 
m e d i u i n ' w a s hur led u[ 
•lightly loose when we begi 
useless . K o w was b roug l i l ir 
tood a t t h e side of t h e mcdiii 
.bout u n t i l i t h a d o b t a u 
If t u r n e d topsy t u n y, and rii 




nd t lx 
t thi 
• e t S' 
nd a w k w a r d j o b to 
•ned a t i t s opi>Qsife s 




i-m t h i s a t all i t h j 
a - i thout press ing tin 
to t h e wall a n d ipo 
ip to t h e 
i r cep t i h ly 
n i t s s u r -
nds u p o n 
v io len t ly 
was l i f t e d 
Me was l i f t ed bodi ly 
t r e t e l i e d on h i s back 
s e levated severa l inches f r o m 
room like a f rog , a n d w h e n i t 
a t e i l j i t was s u d d e n l y t r ans fe r r ed 
Iilioscdly a s if n o t h f n g h a d h a p -
^ad b u m p e d a g a i n s t Uie ce l l ing , 
bed a t t h e s a m c t i m e . 
s i i l h tg , " a s s u d d e n l y wrenched 
tab le , one of m a h o g a n y 
f t h i s table 
far t l ier h:gsi 
, i t s e t -
s found 
of t w o 
a s aUo 
.ppareiit 
ss ively, took hold 
i d a f a i r equ i l ib r ium, i t 
ng some d i s t ance above i 
pi l low wou ld . T h r e e of 
, to place i t ui>on t h e head 
ania sens ib ly . Tl ie table 
t h e bed . S c . , v i l l i m u c h 
Bto 
t i t y flo 
throwins 
descr ibe 
t h e sps 
were dii 
a n d son 
immed i : 
i p iUo ' 




t ouched by a n u n k n o w n h a n d , 
nd of some of u s . Oil 
iw two by t w » s h i f t e d i 
and t h e r e b y exp ' 
h i s t u r n by tlirov 
•i f ann ing of t h e fa. 
u p o n tl 
d o u r 1.1 
e of t h e 
n t h e foi 
i-ed a sound one i n a cu r s i 
nward as if fi 
ide of t h e person s 
t h e first one ' s lef t , 
and one was 
fingers. 
p a r t y 
e b e a d , e 
o n  
' Oceasio 
od in a c 
" Every one in thi 
b r o u g h t in con tao t w i th th 
toucK »s more forcibly . W 
hold each hand of t h e inediuir 
n u m b e t w a s des igna t ed to taki 
i t was r e m a r k e d t h a t a ki 
I t w a s a cool c u r r c n t of a 
• a t ingover u s , qu in 
J i t a l l m a h e a p 
i t s :manne r , h e w< 
n k . I t w o u l d hav 
is t inet ly f e l t . T h 
e w h a t s l a n t e d to 
a l« . , and a p p l i e d t 
One a n g e r p ro j ee t ed 
e m a i l h a n d w i t h del 
or t w e n t y minu te i 
t h e back of t h e 
W e again su r ro i 
by one hand of thi 
ces were w r i t t e n ic 
N e w f o u n d l a n d dog, 
p e r i m e n t s were repea ted 
" As i t was app roach ing ti 
f o wi tness an e x p e r i m e n t o 
i n g u p o n t h e floor, p layed 
cellcDt t ime w i i h t h e music 
t h e med ium ye t s t a n d i n g up' 
of t h e i n s t r u m e n t . Ag. ' 
s u d d e n l y m u t e : : 
each person in t h i , . . . . . — 
t o t h e n u m b e r of Its sy l lab les—and w e l e f t t h e houS' 
" Al l t h i s was d o n e p r o m p t l y to t h e ent i re sa l i s fae t 
w a s r e f u s t d ; n o he s i t ancy was e v i n c e d ; n o t an eri-or 
Dr . B . F . H a t e h w r i t i n g f r o m W a r s a w , N e w Y o r k , 
edi tor of t h e " N e w Yorl t sp i r i fuaa T e l e p a p h " f i v e 
in t h e presence a n d t h r o u g h t i e raediuoisliip 
says 
.id be t h r o w n f r o m t h e bed a t some one of t h e company , w h i l s t a l l 
. Di rec t ly 
as s lapped upi 
e been considi 
; t i p s were do> 
ard t h e l e f t i 
a person or 
r thecyebi-ow, 
, b u t very n imble 
i a f t e r t h e slap, Othei 
n e e k . A n o t h e r had one 
iiided t h e tab le . A b a l f 
I m e d i u m , t h e o t h e r bein 
I t b i s way by t h e penci l . 
. T h e penci l was a J - -
.e ia l l imes 
m o'clock w 
r t w o on th. 
severa l fim^ 
1 by i t s legs, 
on t h e floor 
.vhile 1: 
g a p i l l a 
somethi i 
IS. b r u s h 
was 
l i r r 
sible d. 
a t h i s head, 
is takenbly 
•g l ike a Ik 
i i g a l l o u 
s t r iv ing 
nar t ly t h 
own face 
B v r c q u 
w a s somet ime 
St they began to 
on h i s 
<heet < 
• u p 5 n 
T h e 
>det 
s t ruck , 
l i e was 
IS f e l t on t h e uppei 
. I h e sensa t ion • 
s l apped . One r e 
i h e e k , a n d so on, 
t h 
t h a t one cou ld 
nionst ra t ions . One of t h e 
M'hi le wa i t i ng for a t o u c h 
pplied by a n u n k n o w n power . 
e a v y a r m or leg, as of some e n -
f h a i r a s i d e ; i n o t h e r words 
to e x p l a i n how i t w a s , a n d to 
it every one in t h e room l ieard 
ry. T h e l ingers of t h i s h a n d 
vc rhead . T h e blows w a s q u i e k 
T h e second b low w-as a l m o s t 
also s t r u c k u p o n t h e f o r e h e a d , 
p a r t of theeyeUd. I t 
• t l i ( 
lived 
sm: t was f e l t for tifte. 
p r e t ty r o u n d blow 
wi th 
e S t : 
Tt 
a t a m 
i Angers wi 
o t a s o u n d w a s h e a r d . A t e 
? pa r tv was b i d good n i g h t , h 
if paper 
i t s surf i 
paper w 
J r a p on 
pcnci l on i t w a s be ld u n d e r t h e table 
oe, w i t h t h e r e s t of o u r s . Severa l s e n t e n -
IS shaken q u i t e severely, as if seized b y ' a 
t h e unde r s ide of t h e tab le . T h o s e 
ted for t h e d o o r ; 
>, w e en te red thi 
p i ano r: 
le 
.r req 
n to t h e parli 
im, whi le s tai 
a n d k e e p i n g , 
a t t a c h m e n t , i 
e h i n g t h e pe 
bi 
b u t be ing invi ted i 
room, a n d t h e medii 
f a l l i n g a f e w Inches 
re then p layed w itii t h e X o l i a n 
:gth fi*om t b e p i ano , and not tou 
l ining merr i ly over t h e kej-s t b e piani 
les t i t s m u s i c w a s resumed as before. 
' be ing rapped u p o n t h e p i ano case ac 
nbout a q u a r t e r pas t t e n . 
on of ever^ one p resen t . K o t a s i n g l e 
w a s c o m m i t t e d . 
i n d e r d a u J u l y 27 th 18C9 to M r . B r i t U n t h e 
Sor t of p l ienomena wh ich he wi tnessed e ee lebra tcd D a v e n p o i t boys . ! l « 
F i n a l l y 
leeording 
s r e q u e s t 
TliE AVSTEALIAN SriRlTUALlST. 31 
" I WIS l i amlea t w o e o n U , a n d r e q u e s t e d to t ie tho b o y s i n ciny m a n n e r I deemed ii iort efTeeliial 
ag^iinst iin|>u»itiun, I f i rs t ti«<l t h e i t liuiiUs b e l i i n U t l i c i u wi l l i t1ie c e n t r e s uf t h e e o r d s , siiU t h e n to 
t h e b a c k of t h e cha i r , p a t s e J llio t w o cniU b a c k a n d u n d e r t h c s e : i t o C tlio c h a i r , and » i l l i e a c h e n d 
o t t h e cord s t rong ly lasl icd cacli a n k l e to t h e f r o n t p a r t of t h e c h a i r , and t i ed i t in va r ious k n o t ? . 
I t wi l l be seen t h a t t h i s posiUon afTorded no 0|>i>ortunioy of b e n d i n g forwai-d, o r of i c a e h i n ? t h e 
e n d s of t h e con l s . T h e boys b e i n g t i m s m o s t o i r e c t i u l l y securc i t , Iho ri)oin w a s d a r k e n e d , J o h n 
K i n s W i i o p u r p o r t s to be t h e conduei ing : s p i r i t t l ien ininiii-ed of me if 1 wiis s a t i sHed ^^•illl t h e m a n -
n e r in w h i c h I hail t ied t h e boys a n d I rep l ied t h a t I w;is. 
Af t« r m a n y Mit t ic is ins h a d j a s s c d b a t w e e a h i m a n d va r ious incmbers o t t h e circle , t h e d e m o n s t r a -
t i o n s c o m m c n c e d . A g u i t a r , b a n j o , and t a m b o u r i n e w o r e ca r r i ed gi-eat r ap id i ty a b o u t t h e room 
s t r i k i n g first t h e ce i l ing overhead a n d t h e n t h e ftoor, aUnot s i in id ta i i eou i ly , and each played 
upon a t t h e same t i m e w i t h g r e a t v iolence, a n d as i t a p p e a r e d to ine t a r more t h a n tlie i n s t r u m e n t s 
eould have e n d u r e d f rom m u n d a n e h a n d s . A bei l was t h r o w n on t h e floor by ray (ce t a n d I w a s 
re i iucs ted to p i ck i t u p . I n do ing so before 1 r a i sed i i s ix inches f rom t h e floor, t h e h o r n was p u t 
u o o n i t wit l i a q u i c k n e s s a n d a c c u r a c y whicl i very m u c h as ton is l ied mo. 
1 ' h e l i g h t s w e r e t h e n c a l l e d f o r ; I t h e n e x a m i n e d I h e b o y f , and t h e y were t i ed as I kave dcii 
e r i b e d . A f t e r a i r ing t h e room for a few m o m e n t s , i t w a s airain d a r k e n e d , a n d a i'ei>etition o t t h e 
s a m e pei-torraancc w a s f i v e n u«, b u t s t i l l more v io l en t l v . 1 t h e n r e q u e s t e d to u n t i e tlio ropes , a n d , 
in one t e n t h p a i t o f t h e t i m e i n w h i c h i t w o u l d h a v o been poss ible for m e lo h a v e u n t i e d t h e m , 
t h e v were r emoved a n d t ied i n t o a k n o t , one t l i rown a t me and a n o t b e r a t a I j d y wlio s i t nea r me , 
a ' h e s p i r i t t h e n r e q u e s t e d a U t o l e a v e l l i e r o o n i e x e e p t i n g t l i e b o y s a i d n iysc l t . as lie w i s h e d to 
g ive me a t e s t . T h i s r eques t was complied w i t h . I t i icn e x a m i n . d every t h i n g in t h e room to s a t i s fy 
mysel f t h a t t he re w a t n o oi l ie r pe r son | ) t e s c n t , o r a n y cl ianeo tor col lusion, I t h e n sea rched t h e bov 
u p o n mv r i g h t and t h e o t i ic r upon my l e f t l e a n i n g t o w a n l me . I u u t m y fee t upon the i r s , a n d 
m y l i a a i l s u p o n t h e i r h e a d s a n d r c q u e s t e d t h e m t o t a k c h o l d o f m y a r m s w i t l i b o t h of the i r h a n d s 
I t will be seen t h a t whi le t h e y r ema ined in th i s pos i t ion I h a d ample means f o r d e t e c t i n g anv , 
m o v e m e n t ill t h e i r h a n d s and f ee t . T h e g u i t a r was p layed U|>on so t h a t i t was hea rd by t h e c i r c l e , 
rvhich l iad r e t i r e d ; t h e ho rn was car r ied a b o u t a n d s t r u c k one of t h e boys on t h e l iead q u i t e 
v io l en t ly , a n d w a s t h e n placed u n d e r m y c h a i r . 'Xhc circle was t h e n c a l k d i n , I i-eiHirted t h e 
r e su l t , and t h e s p i r i t i n q u i r e d " D j c t o r wei-e you ever a c c u s e d of l y ing J " T o which 
1 repl ied I bel ieve n o t by a n y g e n t l e m a n . T h e S|)irit t h e n sa id well , do n o t te l l of th i s , tor if you 
d o , you wi l l b e . 
" T h e room was aga in d a r k e n e d , and all t h e d e m o n s t r a t i o n s were repea ted in a s t i l l m o r e violent 
m a n n e r . I a n d m a n y o the rs in t h e circle were repea ted ly s t r u c k by a h a n d , a n d t h e b a n d was t a k e n 
he ld of by me an<l ano the r , w h i l e t h e boys were t i e d , 
" In t h e s e d e m o n s t r a t i o n s T a m sat isf ied beyond t h e shadw- of a d o u b t t h a t t he re was no decep t ion , 
and t h a t t h e y could not h a v e b e e n m a d e by any o t h e r m e a n s t h a n t h a t w h i c h is c la imed . Wl i a t evc r 
decep t ion t h y m a y have h i t h e r t o p rac t i s ed i f a n v , t h e y h a v e my f n l l c s t conf idence in Ib i s case t h a t 
t h e y a t e not o b n o x i o u s to t h e cha rge of any u n f a i r n e s s . 1 m a k e th i s s t a t e m e n t in j u s t i c e to t h e m 
a m i a s an arlditioital t e s t imony to t h e publ ic of t h e rea l i ty of the pl iysical d e m o n s t r a t i o n s : and as I 
hak-c n o pr«d<i<li<-es e i t h e r pro or con to g r a t i f y . ! t r u s t i t wi l l h a v e i t s d u o w e i g h t . 
I n t h i s case iipi)aront!y I ) r . l i a t c l i a d o p t e d every reasonab le p recau t ion a g a i n s t decep t ion . Of 
course , boys could un t i e fcnots in ropes , p ro^ ided suf f i c ien t l ime were a l lowed them tor t l ie p e r f o r -
m a n c e o t t h e o p e r a t i o n . T l i e i e can be no d o u b t on t h a t po in t - T h e y could also sl ip t h e i r h a n d s 
a n d fee t i n t o t h e coils of a k n o t t e d rope, provided t h e said coils were l a rge e n o u g h atid t h e hov-s were 
a l lowed to opera te unchccKcd l>v t h e obse iva i i t eyes of the lookers on . Al l t h i s m u s t bo a d m i t t e d 
I ' l i c admiss ion h o w e v e r docs not in any w a ; m e e t t h e diOlcult ies of t h e ease. T h e h a n d s of t h e bOM 
were t ied beh ind t h e i r b a c k s ; t l ie i r a n k l e s were secure lv l a shed to t h e f r u n t pos ts of t h e c l i a i ron w h i c h 
t h e y s a t ; t h e r e was no person visible in t h e room wKo could r ende r thc in a n y ass i s t ance ; t h e o n l y 
persons in t h e room besides t h e m s e l v e s were t b e m e m b e r s of t l ie c i rc le , and t h e s e were s i t d n r 
a r o u n d t h e t ab le . I t is d i lhcu l t to conceive of any mode in w hich a n u m b e r o t pe rsons so s i t u a t e d 
a n d so cau t ious , a n d who w ere on t h e w a t c h tor a t r i c k , a n d m o s t eager to d i scover one, cou ld be i m -
posed on . I t is imiiossible lo bel ieve t h t t h e m e d i a cou ld ca r ry t h e t ambour ine , g u i t a r , a n d b a n j o 
r o u n d t h e room ; p l a y upon t h e m ; s t r i k e t h e m a g a i n s t t h e cei l ing : and t h e n , a s soon a s l i gh t s were 
s t r u c k , g e t i n t o t h e i r f a s t e n i n g s , and a p p e a r to t l i e c o m p a n y a s if t h e y h a d n o t been o u t of t h e m 
T h e suppos i t ion o t t r i ck , in th i s case is m a n i f e s t l y a b s u r d . St i l l more a b s u r d is i t t o suppose t h a t 
t h e s e hoys cou ld have p rac t i s ed an impos i t i on d u r i n g t h e repe t i t ion of t h e oe r fo rmance , when t h c m -
t e l v c s and Ur , H a t c h w ere t h e on ly persons p resen t i n t h e room, and wlien t h e y weie so p laced t h a t 
a n v m o v e m e n t on t h e i r p a r t could and wou ld be c c r t t i n l y d e l e c t a b l e , i n f ac t , t h e v could n o t move 
t h e i r f ee t , t h e i r hands , nor t h e i r heads , w i t h o u t e x p o s i n g themse lves to de tec t ion : a n d ye t t h e i r 
s t i l l nes s d id n o t in any wise afl'cet t h e pe r fo rmance . T h e g i u t a r was played on, and t h e h o r n w a s 
ca r r i ed a b o u t as before . T h e s e e f fec t s could n o t h a v e been p roduced vo lun ta r i ly by t h e boys a n d 
h e n c e m u s t h a v e resu l ted c i t he r f rom sp i r i t ua l a g e n c y or f r m col lus ion w i t h mor ta l a s s i s t an t s . T h e 
a d o p t i o n of t h e l a t t e r a l t e r n a t i v e presupposes , a n d impl ies m a n y )iuge improbab i l i t i e s ; a s t h a t t h e 
a s s i s t a n t s h a d access to t h e room by scerc t en t r aneca , and were so adro i t in t h e i r n iovemenis t l i a t 
t h e y could c a r r y t h e ho rn a b o u t t h e a p a r t m e n t w i t h o u t e x p o s i n g t h e i r p i e s c n c c by t h e s o u n d s of t h e i r 
f oo t s t eps , o r in a n y o t h e r way, and so rapid in all t h e i r mot ions as to re t i re a t t h e r ig l i t t i m e w i t h o u t 
b e i n g seen. Kur t l ic rn iorc t h e doors of t h e scc re t e n t r a n c e s m u s t have all been p repared tor c a r r y i n g 
o u t t l ie i m p o s t u r e , bccause if t h e y h a d e reakcd , o r pro<iuccd t h e s l i gh t e s t sound in opcn inz or i n 
in s h u t t i n g t h e cii cum s t ance would have a roused suspic ion , and led to t h e de tec t ion ot t h e i m n o s -
t u r e . A h o s t of m ino r di f l lcul l ies al o beset th i s h y p o t h e s i s . W h a t mot ive eouhl t h e persons w h o s e 
ho . ies ty is t h u s impeached l iave had for a t t e m p t i n g t o p rac t i se a w o r t h l e s s imposi t ion i T h e y avoiv .d 
t h e m s e l v e s s incere bel ievers in t h e f a c t of sp i r i t ua l agency , and t h e p h e n o m e n a w h i c h occu i r ed i a 
t h e i r p re sence seemingly j u s t i f i e d tlieir f a i th , Dr , i l a t c h , t h e ch ic i wi tness in t h e case , says t l i a t a 
be l l w a s t h r o w n on t h e Hoorc lose t o ' h i s feet , and ho was r e q u e s t e d to p i ck i t u p - Sn d o i n ? 
so , before be had ra ised i t s ix i n c h e s f r o m t h e noor, t h e b o m w a s p u t u p o n i c w i t h a q u i c k n c s s and 
a c c u r a c y w h i c h very m u c h as ton i shed h i m . I f t h e h o r o was p u t upon t h e boll by a mor ta l h a n d 
t h e o w n e r of t h i t l i a n d m u s t h a v e been closc to Dr . H a t c h a t t b a t m o m e n t and t h a t , too w i t h o u t 
r i sk of d i scovery . H o w could s u c h a t h i n g f a k e p l a c e ? W o u l d n o t anv person apprehens ive of a 
t r i c k h a v e d e l e c t e d t h e presence o t a m o r t a l a g e n t ? W h y t h e very loo tUcps , nay t h e very b rea t l i , 
i n g of t h e deceiver , wou ld have betra>'cd his presence in t h e room. Bes ides , n o m a n , however adro i t 
and ski l f t i l could c a j r y a hoi-n, guiUir, and ba iyo rap id ly a r o u n d a r com, p l a y upon l l i em, a n d s t i i k e 
t h e m a g a i n s t t h e floor a n d cei l ing a l t e r n a t e l y a n d a lmos t s imu lu ineous ly w i t W t go ing t l i r o u j h an 
a n i o u n t o f b o d i l y e x e t t i o n w h i c h wou ld ce r t a in ly revea l i tself to t h e ca r s of e spec&in t Usfeiierp. 
T h o s e w h o would pe r suade u s t h a t t l ie p h e n o m e n a observed by D r . H a t c h were t b e p r o d u c u of c o n -
cer ted impos tu re would fain g ive u s a s m e n t a l a l imen t b u s k s ins tead of who lesome g r a i n . B u t as 
s p i r i t u a l i s t s we c a n n o t allow m c i r shaUow s o p h i s t r y to ou our uoder i t and lns r s . 
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S P I E I T U A L I S J I IN A U S T K A L I A . 
I n t h o m o n l l i o f J anua ry , 1863. a circlo was tDi- iucU a t t h e wr i te i ' s house in W o l l o i i g o i i f f . I tup i were soon heard, and i l i c tal>lo was luovcii a t our request , b u t the only coniioumcst ion wc g o t K M H a ! I l a ! \Vc asked the Rapper if he wad l.niyluiig at us . to which ques t ion the table responded by t ippmjr an.l j ump ing about in a mo«t es t raord inary maimci- lor ful ty a quar ter of a m m u i e . I n fact i t was imi o sible for an ivisiblc intelligent a j c n t to have conveye<l to our minds, by tbo means then in use b t l w c e i i u s , a moie i)erfect idea of the f ac t t h a t he was l a u j h i : i g a t us . ' t l u s l augh te r was not wi thout meaning, and was perfectly uiidei-stood by t h e wri ter , inasmueh as he had a s h o r t t ime previously, been d o i n i something t l ia t w;^ w o r t h y of being laughed a t . T h e coininunieation was , therefore, p i r t i non t and ful l of meaning to ourselves, a l though no other person then present knew any th ing about the mat ter , T h e spiri t t h a t t h u s laughed at us purported to be t h a t of George Dunn . 
Atasubscou^^nt rae.-t'nja spiri t announced itself, b u t would only eoinmunicate h i s name which he said >va, i . cnko i . Ue .a id t h a t dur ing his enrth-Ufc he had been an inhabi ian t of the ^ 'or t l l of Em-ope. W e have been s ' n j e iufoimed t h a t I.eukoz is a I lni igarian name. 
Oil Silurd.%v, the lOtli of J a n u a i v , 18J3, a circle w j s foriKC<i at our houio in Wol longon j , T h e circle consisted of the wri ter and i raeilinm. Gsorge Dunn manifes ted himself, and told us t h a t there were other spirits present beside himself. W e requested t h a t ioiuo of them sliould manifest thcinsclvci-, anil Hiev cuniplied with our i cques t . A spir i t purpor t ing to be Gerfauld Zivian, spelled o n t his name. W c asked i t to t ip at tlie ini t ia l le t ter in t h e name of t h e country in which i t lived dur ing its life on the ear th , and the table was l ipped at H . W e then c x h a u s U d our stock of remom-b e m l words beginning with H . h u t some how or o ther omit twl to ment ion Holland. I ' lnding t l ia t we got no I-C'piuse t o any of the placcs named, wc had re;;our4e to t h e a lphabet , and t h e spiri t spelled out II.. | lanil. Xei ther of us had t l iought of th is word. T h i s spiri t spelled yes, yne , and told Ui t h a t i t had lie-;n an Inhabitant of spiri t land for 251 years and one month . Anotlicr siiitittli'. 'ii p re-sented Itseir, snd spelled out i ts name Pa t r i ck T ighe , and sui ted t h a t lie had been an I n s h m a n , TJiis spi r i t inored the tabic very vigorously, and in a most s ingular manner , b u t gave very fci* indicat ions of intelli. 'eiiee beyon<l those wc h i v e aii-eady recorded. 
. i spi r i t then spelled ont i ts name Henry Kain , .M.D.. formerly of England, : t s ta ted t h a t i t hellcved in the Lord Jesus Chr is t ; t h a t tbeLoi-d Jesus Chr is t h a j power to foi-giveslns ; .and had forgiven the sins which he, l l e m y Kiiln, had committed. I t also avcired t h a t Christ won Id forgive us our sins if we asked him to do so. We asked i t to give u< a comniuiiicatvon, and i t spelled out £xce l^ sior aicri/r. W e then asked it to address a coininunieation specially to t h e medium, and in reply i t spelled out!>iTCs. T h i s siilrit comniunleated by very dis t inct and peculia r l aps . T h i s was l a t h e r u m a i kahlc, as the spir i ts who had i)reviou-l)- eommunieated wi th u i had done so by moving tlie table and not bv rappings. All th is iiidi< ales t h e presence of diffeient communicat ing i j t n l s a n d is ivreconeilc-able with any hy in tbes i s of purely mundane action. 
On the S5th of February acii-clc >vas formed a t a house in Wollongong. T h e medium, two young gl r l i , the master of the house, and t h e wri ter formed the circle. George D u n n purpor ted to be present . A l a i ^ heavy table on castors, and which i t was d imcul t t o move, was m i n e d round a i i t t le , t ipped into one gcntlcraaii '3 hands , and moved in \ a r ious ways. T h e manifestat ions were a l -most exclusively physical . Wc look hold of each other 's hands , as a means of de tec t ing whe the r any of ua pressed the table, conselou.lv or unconsciously, b u t . a l though the table cont inued to move as we requested i t , we eoiitd not bv feeling detect the application of any foi-ee to i t . We then s tood u p holding each e the r ' s hands round t h e table .and asked tlie spi r i t to move t h e table wi thout contac t . Our reques t was complied with. T h e table rose on one or two of i t s c laws, and leniaincd in a s lan t -ing position, t h a t U, t i l ted up at a considerable angle, for more than a q u a r t e r of a minute , a l t e r which i t fell on t h e Hoor, Tlie siiiiit was then asked to bid us good n i g h t i n any way tl iat i t could th rough such a r u d e ins t rument as t h e table, and s t ra igh tway t h e table was slid over to one, and tlien to another , and so on, t i j iping a t each person unt i l i t had t h u s bid good n ight t o every one in the room cxcep t t l i e wri ter . As we had said many h a i s h t i l ings about George Dunu , tl ie t i iought s t ruck us t h a i perhaps he mig)it be otTcadcd wi th us cn account thereof , and bence w-e asked liini if such was the case. H e replied in t h e aflirmative. We then apologised, and asked if the apology was accepted. The reply was yes. T h e table was then slid over towards us and bade us good n ight as i t bad done to t h e rest . If these phenomena do not prove the cx is tencc and piesence of an in te l l igent agen t we know not wha t s t ronger proof of t h e fact could be adduced , H r s t t l ie table is moved while al l our hands are res t ing oa i t . Secondly, the table is moved whi le we hold each o ther ' s hands , and know t h a t no one present is pressing t h e table, ei ther consciously or unconsciously. Thi rd ly the table moves w i thou t contact in our presence, and whi ls t we hold each o ther ' s hands aroui i r f l t . Four th ly the spiri t or force t h a t moves t h e tabic singles out t h e pereon who had wr i t ten abou t him disrespectful ly , and re fuses to bid t h a t person good nigl i t . FIf t l i ly t h e spiri t aecepts an a p o l ^ y f rom t h a t poison, and then bids h lmgoo<ln igb t in tlie usua l way. All these phenomena indicate the action of an independent intel l igence, and are wholly incxplicabre on any theory of m u n d a n e agency. T o eav t h a t these phenomena are at tr ibut- ible to t h e au toma t i c acUon of the brains of t h e medium and of t he i - e s to f t h e persons present , and t h a t we t h n s moved t h e table w i t h o u t k n o w i n r t h a t we did so, or t h a t our senses were deceived leading us to behove t h a t the table was moved when i t w a s s t i l l . m a y s e r v c to i n s u l t o u r under s t and ings , b u t will never convince them. W e know t h a t t h e events recorded occurred—whei-eas t h e objector is in a s t a l e of profound ignorance. ' quence of n o t having had an oppor tuui ty of observing them. ise-
KOTICE.—Tlie " Australian Spi r i tua l i s t " will not ba sent to any person aft«r thi 
dat« ualess ordered. Payment may be remitted in postage stamps.. ' 
NEMO.—"The lawfulness of spLritintoroourso proved f rom both reason aud scrip, 
tuce " ia our ne i t . 
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C E I i l C A L U K i l A D l C S O X T H E O D Y L I C T i l R O K Y A S A l ' P U K D T O T H E 
E X P L A N A T I O N C P S P I R I T U A L I ' l I ICNOMENA B Y D R . R O G E K S , 
J I R . T R A V E E S O L D F I E L D , P E O K E S S O R M A H A N , A N D O T H E R S . 
I n Section V I I I , o f the Introduction to his work. Dr . Eogera lays dowa a very 
CHiiousand somewhat nmbigiious canon. " I f in a class of phenomena of an analagous 
chsraeter n-o lind one which is attributabio to mundane agcney, we are bonnd to refer 
them all to tlie same, and not to separate them—attributing tliat to the mundane 
agency wWeh very plainly indicates it, and the remainder to supra-iimndane powere— 
as the principle of sueh a procedure would subvert the laws of all scientific research." 
I f this canon or rule of judgment be meant to apply to the phenomena called spiritual 
it is ncccsfary tiiat we sliould clearly apprehend the Author's meaning before we can 
adroit the force of the rule, or allow it to act ae an emhargo on our researches. I f a 
person heai-s a number of raps alike in quality o f sound, and ascertains that one of 
these raps has been produced by a material force, it would follow from tlio rule laid 
down by Dr. Eojjers that all the rajw that hearer may have heard, or may afterwards 
3iear, must be produced in an analagous manner. I f the eanon alluded to has any rela-
tion to the alleged spiritual phacoinena this must be that relation. But, obviously, a 
piece of machinery might bo constructed to produce rapping sounds, and yet these 
sounds might be imitated by a human being—the causes producing the sounds in both 
cases being radioaliy different. Thus, one sound might be made by a hammer or other 
mass of inorganic matter striking a table, another sound by electricity traversing the 
air, and a third by a human being. In attempting to trace the steps of the process 
necessary to the production of tho latter sound, we soon arrive at a point where wo are 
obliged either to beg the whole question, or confess our inability to pursue the inquii-y 
farther. Thus, a man produces a sound by striliir.g the table witli a hammer ; the 
muscles of the man's liand and arm move the hammer, while the volitiouary power 
eserted by the man moves the muscles or stimulates them to move. These are so many 
steps in the process by which the sound is produced, and are all distinctly traceabie. 
B u t what is i t that imparts and dirccts tbe rolitionary impulse? I f we grant that 
electricity, or nervility, or muscular contractility, or any odier purely material force 
acts proiimately on the muscles, and causes them to contract, we will just be as far 
from the solution of the mystery as ever. The question, what is the nature of that 
power which directs and gbvems the force that acts proximately on tho muscles, still 
appeals to our attention and demands an answer.^ Hence two raps, similar to each 
other in quality of sound, may be made by different causes,—on© rap by a piece of 
machinery, and another by aSuman being—the rap in the one case being made by a 
purely material force, and the rap in the other being traceable to the volition of a human 
agent ; so that to infer from tho &ot of one rap being made by a material force that tho 
other rap must be made by a material force also, is to bog the whole question. In this 
cose we are obliged to separate tho cause of the one phenomenon from the cause of the 
other, because although the phenomena are more or less analagous they arc not perfectly 
so , while tho causes of them arc wholly unlike each other. Nor does this subvert 
tlie laws of scientific research. In order, therefore, that we may be in a position to agply 
to two or more phenomena the canon so confidently laid down by Dr, Rogers, it 
necessary that we should, in tho first place, determine that tbe analogy between tho 
phenomena is a complete aod not a partial one. When wo oan perceive that the 
phenomena are perfectly analogous, it would bo absurd to attribute oue of them to 
munOane agency, and the other to supra-mundane powers. In our researches into 
the truth of spiritualism, wo shall find that sounds produced by various causes become in -
termiied, but it is our business, as cautious experimenters, to endeavour to distinguish 
the one class of sounds from the other j and we ought not to allow any one to steal a 
march upon our reason by forcing us to attribute two phenomena to the action of pre-
cisely anaUgous causes, merely because those phenomena happen to bo like each other 
in a few of tlieir more unimportant characteristics. The canon laid down so p o m -
pously by Dr. Rogers is an unsound one, and can be acted on with safety only when 
understood with the necessaiy limitations. Similarity of causc is predicablc of phe-
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iioinwia v.-liieh avo pei-fectly analagous, but not in al! cusos pi'i'dicable of tl;o!e ivliifh 
are aiialagous in soino ol' thuiv Kliiii'actcrislics only. In s|)i ritual ism, some plionomeim 
arc traccablc to tlio opoititions of inalevial causes, and otiiei's to tlie opei'ation of causes 
ivhioh cannot bs sajiposcd to be rafiteaial without assuming the ti'ulli of tlio postulate 
in dispute. Of course, if Uio queition be be^ed , thei^c is an end of ail reasoning ou 
the subjcct. 
In Section 58 our anllioi' avers " that as nli plienomena depend upon (ho fu-'lilment 
of tlio precise laws of ri'iation csisliiig butween agents and substances, it iollows, that 
in ovder to determine wliat those laws ai'e, we are to determine first, t!ie conditions 
nn(Jor wliieli those plienoinena occur." This may be admitted so far as tlic produc-
tion of purely mat«i'ial phenomeisa resulting from jjurely material causes is coneei'ned ; 
but, an admission of this sort would not satisfy Mr. E«gers, nor in any way help to 
el;e out the proof of his tlicory. Throughout his entire work he speaks of the spiritual 
phenomena, as if they resulted from purely material causes, llenoc the tone of thought 
and style of expression observable in the inti'odiietion to his work. 
In Section 81 Sir. Eogors speaks quite dictatorially, and, as is usually tlie case with 
all who attempt to prescribe bounds to nature, falls into a most egregious and laugh, 
able error. He says, " I f now, the identity of any agent is determined only by a 
knowledge of its characteristics in its phenomena! and if in its action m the produc-
tio!i of outward phenomena, it always, more or less presents its characteristics, it fol-
lows, of necessity, that wherever the characteristics of any agent are absent, we have 
not the least warrant in considering that agent as being engaged in the phenomena in 
question." Tiie object whieli our author has here in view is obvious ciioush. He 
•wishes to make it appear that the phenomena observed in the ease of Mrs. Golding, 
and at Kewark in America, and elsewhere, are traceable to the action of a purely phy-
sical foree, and do not warrant the supposition that tiiat force was in anywise connccted 
with, or under the control of, intelligent agency. I f the existence of the force be 
granted, he tliiiiks tliat the way is cleared for further speculation as to the production 
of raps and the causes of spiritual phenomena generally. Seemingly awaro that this is 
the yery spot at which his tlieoiy breaks down be at once abandons argument, turns 
rhetorician, and bursts into ridicule. " Is there any logic then , " he exclaims, " which 
can classify the phenomena of those cases with spiritual phenomena ? Whero is tlie 
likeness ? Bring fovtli O ye new philosophers, your laws of analysis and syuthesia. 
Shew \i3 liow ye sublimate this baser cai'th to the purer metal? " This is the very 
thing we purpose doing in tliese critical remarks on our author's wovk, 
'i'liei'O is not much in the remainder of the Doctors' introductory chapter to which 
a spiritualist need strongly or seriously object. It is true that opinions hostile to tho 
spiritual hypothesis are ircquently insinuated, and, of coui'se, when asserted in that 
way, are unassailable and unanswerable. It is hardly necessary to lemuid the reader 
of tho fiict that insinuations arc not ai^umencs. It is assumed, and may be admitted 
without any danger to the hypothesis of spiritualism, that whatever external ))liy8ical 
agent can be made to act upon the internal human organism will modify the action 
and consequently Uie phenomena, of lbs psychologic agent. Of course Dr. Eogers 
in •using this generalised expression of all the facts ho adduccs with a view of showing 
that as conditions change effects vary, had the varying and contingent adaptations of 
the spiritual phenomena in his mind's eye. But whether any amount of change, or 
any number of changes in the human organism, or in related physical agents, will 
nceount for the contingent adaptations alluded to, is a question that can bo answered 
only after a careful comparison of all the phenomena has been made. At present 
our author's postulates may be admitted provisionally, but with tho nccessary 
limitations. ' ' 
W e object to Mr. Kogei's' classification of the phenomena of which he speaks. Tlioso 
he divides into two general classes. First: those in which wc have mei'ely the man-
ifestations of a purely physical power, and secondly, those which present the charac-
teristics of psychological agenoics. Here we may very justly ask wliat proof has been 
adduced in attestation of the fact that the first class of phenomena are purely physi-
cal. I state the phenomena lie alludes to in his own words : — " First, those which 
indicate the aetion of some sort of agent (more or less intimately associated with par-
ticular persons,) upon cxtei'nal tilings affecting them sensibly by mere contact, and 
BOinetimes without contact—oven at a grsat distance—producing ^iz/l/s and sounds 
which affect not only tlie senses of men, but o£ animals—producing shocks, trembling' 
spasms tonic and clonic, and as we shall show, in one ease particulavly, the extinction 
of animal life." 
Tliese arc the phenomena which ho designates as purely physical, and which ho re 
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p i i ' i l s ns p u r e l y p l i y s i c a ! bct^mise t h e y p r e s e n t n o n e of t h e e l m r a o t e r i s t i c ? of nn iiih:!!"-
R e n t d i r e c t i o n . H e r e h e f a t e s t h e ^ c r y pos tnUi t e h e "ough t t o p r o v e , a s g r a n t e d . Tl i i t 
w i l l bo p i -o rcd a s w c pi 'oeeod. 
(To he conihniei:) 
j i K S W E E S T O I H E O B J E C T I O N S T S U A L L Y U a G E D A G A I I s ' S T 
S P I I U T U A H S i r . 
O b j e c i ' I O X — A w r i t e r in t l i e " S a t u r d a y E - o t I c w " s a y s t h a t t h e f a c t s o f Sp i r i t ivn l imn 
d o n o t s a t i s f y oi l I lie e r i t e r i a o f e v i d e n c e ; t h a t i t is o n e t e s t of t h e t r u t l i f i i h i e s s o f a 
l i i s t o r i e a l f a e t t h a t i t w a s n o t c o n t r a d i c t e d o n i t s f i r s t n n n o i i i i e c m o n t ; t l i a t t h e a l l e g e d 
f a d s o f S p i i ' i t i i a l i s m )iavo b e e n d e n i e d ; a n d t h a t , t h e r e f o r e , t h i s d e n i a l o f t h e i r t r u t h 
r e n d e r s t ho rn u n w o r t h y o f e r e d c n c o . T h i s o b j e c t i o n l i e s a t t h e t h r e s h o l d of a l l i n q u i r y 
i n t o t h e t r u l i i o f S p i r i t u a l i s m , a n d , if r a l i d , r e n d e r s a l l Aii-thei' i n v e s t i g a l i o n u n n e e e s s a r j . 
A S S W B H . — T l i e a b s e n c e of c o n t r a d i e l i o n w i t h r e s p e c t t o t h e f i r s t a n n o u n c e m e n t o t 
a f a c t f u r n i s h e s a c i i t -cr ion of t h e t r u t l i o f t h e f a c t i n t h o s e c a s e s o n l y w h e r e i n t h e f a c t 
o c e i i r r e d i n SHch a p u b l i c m a n n e r a s t h a t i t mxis t h a v e b e e n seen , o r in s o m e o t h e r w a y 
t a k e n eog i i i s aneo of b y lai 'ge b o d i e s o f p e o p l e . T h e m a r c h of a n a r m y , t h e e v e n t s o f a 
w a r , t h e a s s u m p t i o n of r e g a l p o w e r by a m o n a r c h , t h e e s t a b l i s h i n g of a n e w s p a p e r , o r 
a n y o t h e r f a c t o f a p u b l i c n a t u r e , o c c i n r i n g i n t h e p r c s e n c o a n d u n d e r t h e c o g n i s a n c e 
of l a rge b o d i e s o f m e n , c a n b e t e s t e d by t h e c r i t e r i o n of e v i d e n c e w h i c h t h e " S a t u r -
l i ay K o v i e w e r " a d o p t s ; b u t , o b v i o u s l y , t h i s c r i t e r i o n is n o t a p p l i c a b l e t o sucl i 6 ; c i s a s 
h a v e o c c u r r e d o n l y in t h e p r e s e n c e of o n e w i t n e s s , o r b e f o r e n l i m i t e d n u m b e r o f 
w i t n e s s e s . P e r s o n s w h o h a v e w i t n e s s e d n. f a c t a r e i n a p o s i t i o n t o v o u c l i f o r t h e o c c u r -
r e n c e of t h a t f a c t , w h i l e t h o s e w i io h a v e n o t w i t n e s s e d i t a r e n o t in a p o s i t i o n t o d e n y 
i t ; n o r w o u l d t h e i r d e n i a l b o of a n y v a l u e a s a c r i t e r i o n of c v i d e n e e . T h e p o s i t i v e t e s t i -
m o n y of o n e m a n w l i o h a s h a d on o p p o r t u n i t y o f o b s o i v i n g a fnc t , is o f moixj v a l u e t h a n 
i h o n e g a t i v e t e s t i m o n y of t e n t l iousavid p e r s o n s w h o h a v e n e v e r h a d on o p p o r t u n i t y 
of a s c e r t a i n i n g w h e t h e r t h e f a c t w e r e a c c u r a t e l y o b s e r v e d o r o t h e r w i s e . I n d e e d , a l l 
o t l i e r t h i n g s b e i n g e g u a l , t h e ))0?itive t e s t i m o n y of o n e m a n o u t w e i g h s a n y a m o u n t o£ 
p u r e l y n e g a t i v e t e s t i m o n y . T h i s p r i n c i p l e is a c t e d on i n a l l c o u r t s of j u s t i c e , a n d , 
i n d e e d , in a l l i n q u i r i e s i n w h i c h e v i d e n c e is a n a l y s e d a n d s i f t e d w i t h a v i e w of a r r i v i n g 
a t a j u s t e s t i m a t e of i t s v a l u e . I f A d e p o s e s t h a t h e s a w B c o m m i t n m u r d e r , a n d O 
d e p o s e s t h a t h o d i d n o t see B c o m m i t t h e a l l eged c r i m c , t h e v a l u o of C ' s e v i d e n c e w i i l 
d e p e n d u p o n t h e o p p o r t u n i t y w h i c l i h e h a d of o b s e r v i n g B a t t l ie t i m e w h e n t h o a l l e g e d 
m u r d e r w a s c o m m i t t e d , a s wel l a s u p o n o t h e r c i r c u m s t a n c e s . I f A o n d C h a d e q u a l 
m e a n s f o r o b s e r v i n g t h e c o n d i i c t of 15 a t t l io t i m e wl ic t i , a c c o r d i n g t o t l i e a l l e g a t i o n , 
t h e c r i m e w a s p e r p e t r a t e d , a n d if t h e y s h o u l d c o n t r a d i c t e a c h o the i ' , t h e r e w o u l d t h e n 
b e p r o o f a g a i n s t p r o o f ; so t h a t t h o s e a p p o i n t e d t o j u d g e of t h e v a l u o of t h e e v i d e n c e o f 
b o t h w o u l d h a v e t o d e c i d e t h o case u p o n o t h e r g r o u n d s t h a n t h e s i m p l e t e s t i m o n y o f 
t h o w i t n e s s e s . I f , f o r e x a m p l e , 0 w a s Unown b y t h e J u d g e s t o b e a n o t o r i o u s l i a r , 
a n d o t h e r w i s e n b a d c h a r a c t c i ' , s u c h k n o w l e d g e o n t h e i r p a r t w o u l d d i s p o i e t h e m t o 
b e l i e v e t h e t e s t i m o n y of A i n ) ) r e f e rence t o t h a t o f <3; a n d p r e c i s e l y t h e s a m e e f f ec t 
•would f o l l o w if C w e r e r e n d e r e d i n c o m p e t o n t t o o b s e r v e t h o a l l e g e d f a c t by i m b e c i l i t y 
o f i n t e l l e c t , d e f e c t i v e v i s i o n , o r a n y o t h e r c a u s e w ! i a t e ? c r . 
T h e c r i t e r i o n of e v i d e n c e , w h i c h t h e " S a t u r d a y R e i i e w e r " l a y s d o w n , d o e s n o t 
a p p l y t o t h e f a c t s o f s p i r i t u a l i s m m o r e t h a n i t a p p l i e s t o t h o s e f a c t s o f o r d i n a r y l i fo 
M'hioh a r e i n q u i r e d i n t o a n d d e p o s e d t o e v e r y d a y i n t h e y e a r i n o u r c o u r t s o f j u s t i c e . 
A m a n s w e a r s t h a t h e s a w a n o t h e r m a n c o m m i t a c e r t a i n c r i m e , o u a c e r t i i n d a y , a t a 
c e r t a i n p l a c e , i n t h o p r e s e n c e of t h r e e o r f o u r i n d e p e n d e n t w i t n e s s e s , a n d t h e s e w i t -
n e s e s c o r r o b o r a t e a n d c o n f i r m t h e p r o s e c u t o r ' s s t a t e m e n t in CVC17 r e s p c e t . T h e 
r e s u l t is t l i a t t h e p r o s e c u t o r i s b e l i e v e d , a n d t h e c r i i s i n i i l is c o n v i c t e d a n d p u n i s h e d . 
T h e d e n i a l o r n o n - d e n i a l o f t h e c r i m o b y t h e a c c u s e d , o r b y h i s f r i e n d s , o r e v e n b y 
t h e w o r l d , n e v e r a f f e c t s t h o r e s u l t , u n l e s s , i n d e e d , t l i a t d e n i a l s h o u l d b e b a s e d u p o n s u c U 
k n o w l e d g e a s w o u l d t e n d t o o v e r b a l a n c e t h e e v i d e n c e b^-oiight a g a i n s t t h e p r i s o n e r . 
T h o f a c t s o f S p i r i l u a l i s m h a v e b e e n d e n i e d , b u t b y w h o m ? B y t h o s e w h o h a v e 
i n q u i r e d i n t o t h e m a t t e r w i t h g r e a t c a r e , a n d w h o h o v e s p ' e a d t h e i r i n v e s t i g a t i o n s o v e r 
B l o n g p e r i o d of t i m e ? K o : t h o s e d o n o t d e n y t h e f a c t s . T h e f a c t s a r c d e n i e d b y 
t h o s e w h o h a v e b u t o s u p e r f i c i a l a c q u a i n t a n c e wit)> t h e m ; b y t h o s e w h o a r c u t t e r l y ig -
n o r a n t o f t h e m ; b y m e n w h o s o m i n d s o r e p r e p o s s e s s e d by a f o r e g o n e c o n c l u s i o n ; b y 
t h o s e w h o h a v e d e r i v e d t h e i r k n o w l e d g e of t h e m f r o m s u s p i c i o u s s o u r c e s ; a n d b y 
t h o s e w h o a r c a f r a i d t h a t t h e p h i l o s o p h y w h i c h t h e s e f ac t s n a t u r a l l y t e a c h w i l l r e v o l u -
t i o n i s e p u b l i c o p i n i o n r e s p e c t i n g s p i r i t - l i l o a n d s p i r i t u a S t h i n g s . T h e i g n o r a n t , t h « 
s u p e r s t i t i o u s , ( h e pi -e judicet l , d e n y t h e s e f a c t s a n d f o r b i d u s t o e x p l o r e t h e m . S h a l l w o 
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allow 8iidi tl i i id guides to prevent us from searoliiiig after the truth? Assuredly 
we shall not. 
The " Saturday E e v i e w " is Tviso after a ccrfain ftuliion, altlionah its w u d o m is far 
f r om being associated with the harmlessncss of the dove. I t applies t « ffets that gen-
erally oeeur in private eirclss, and in the prescncc of a limited ruimbor of witnesses, 
a criterion Jof evidence wliich is applieable only to fnets of a general nature, and which 
oeeor only in tlio presence o f largo bodies o f people. Sueh s mode of reasoning is 
monstrously disingenuous. The facts of Spiritualism, like any other facts, ought to 
rest on tlie etidenee of those who have had an opportunity of observing them, and tho 
denial or the acceptance of them by tliose who have had no opportunities for obserring 
them luis no connection whatever with, and ought not to exercise any influence over, an 
inqixiiy into their truth. 
B u t the "Saturday Eeviewei-" goes farther than this. H e endeavours to show that 
it is not necessary to investigate the facts of spiritualism in order that we m a j be in a 
position to set them aside as worthless thatis t o s a y . w e may taboo them as absurdities 
wihout attempting to inquire into (heir trnth. Of all the ways which have been 
devised for the purpose of getting rid of those troublesome facts, this is far the easiest. 
I t is a mode of philosophising which is pccoliarly acceptable to careless thinkers, and 
is, raorover, admirably suited to the langour-producing weather of our Australian 
summer. The "Saturday Reviewer" deserves our thanks for having invented a happy 
hypothesis, by means of which wo are saved from tho trouble of thinking, and have the 
•whole question (Kittled by an infallible authority. The hypothesis, nevertheless, b an 
esccedingly shallow one, and fails lo get us out of our dilSculties. I t does not even 
cut the l[UOt, but, on the contrary, flings it aside and ilatly refuses to untie it. I f 
twenty witnesses, of good character, says the Eevlewcr, were to depose that they had 
seen tho Lion in front of Northumberland House leave his pedestal and take a batli 
iu the fountains in Trafalgar square, no inquiiy into the truth of the marvel would bo 
necessary, because « o person would believe the testimony of tlie witnesses. W e are 
not quite sure of that. The sculptured stone might be moved by concealed mauhincry, 
by some recondite application of physical force, by spirit-power, (that is, unless such an 
application of spirst-power b e assumed to be impossible and the whole question bo 
begged,) by Divine power, or, by the power of agents hitherto unknown, and mighfc 
appear to human eyes to do all that is predicated of it by the 'Reviewer; and yet tho 
fact, that i^, the movement o f tlie stone, might be such a fact as could be e tablished 
by tho testimony of competent witnesses. Hence, if twenty witnesses of good charactcr 
were to state that they saw the lion moved from his pedestal by some unseen force, and 
their evidence were uncontradicted by those who had equal facilities for observing tho 
phenomenon, the philosopher, instead o f rejecting the testimony of the twenty witnesses 
•woukl proceed at once to inquire into the nature of the cause that had produced such 
a wonderful eflect, and would possibly iiud out that the apparent marvel was no marvel 
at all, but simply an ordinary fact, such as a very small amount of evidence was suffi-
cient to establish. I f , indew the witnesses were to state that they had seen tho lion 
move by virtue of his inherent energy, our familarity with the properties of stone would 
enable us to perceive the absurdity of their assertion ; although even in this extreme 
case a philosophic mind would endeavour to separate the opinion of the witncfses 
as to the cnxise that had enabled the stone to move, from the fact of the movement of 
tho stone itself. Tlie witnesses might be perfectly competent to attest the movement of 
the stone, and yet wholly incompetent to explore the cause of tlio phenomenon. 
So it is with the feets of Spiritualism. A n y man of veracious charactcr, whose sense 
of heaving is in an ordinarily perfect state, and who possesses an average intellect, is 
competent to attest tlie lower kinds of spirit ual phenomena ; but the higher kinds of 
these phenomena, as well as tho causes of spiritual phenomena generally, can be 
explored with success only by men of philosophic habits who have been accustomed to 
observe phenomena patiently and with attention, T o such persons proofs of the most 
exquisite character will be addressed, and it is only sueh persons that can be operated' 
on by proofs of that sort. 
S P I R I T U A L I S M I N A V S T S A L I A . 
O S the c e n i n j o t tho Clh o f July, 1853, a c i r d c consistin!- o t seven persons was formed at a g e n -
tleman's house in the vieinltv ol ' T\'ollong>^ng. There were three mcc ia j iresent. Eaps and m o v e -
ments of the table itidicatcd tfie prescnee of a spirit. T h e invisible visitor refused to spell his . l ier , 
or its name, alt l iongh stitrngly, reijuested to do so. A fe»rfiil gale of wind was b lowing at the l ime 
the c i r c l c was sitting. T h o writer helil the knees o f one o f the media, whi lst others present watelieii 
the other medium nurtowi j , but no clfyrt to move the t^tblo v^•aB obbOrvable on the part o f cither o f 
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t i l 
a i . 
thi-ni to 
s i b k , so 
then 
sp i r i t to 
w q i 
t l i a t we 
Af t . 
and ve t , v h i l s t Ili«v were tliiis closclj-waCcheil , tbc t ab le ira< moved b a c k w a r d s awl fonvnnl? 
t lw no«r. We l i a i l ' no doiil)t of t h e upr ig l i t i iess o( Ootli t l ic media , aiul t l i e t e fon : suljjc>-l«i 
>"r\eil lai icc, n o t to liiscovur t l ic i r SH|)i)oueti n i c k s , liiit t o obtciin t h e s t iongcs t oikloi ice pus-
to lesve n " room for Uoitbl in oui 'miiKls » i t h rc$|>cM to tlie cer la i i i ty ol t l i c pliciioniciia. 




eiv« i t . T l i e talil. 
led to coiiimunionti 
i s h t to break u p t h e c i r c l 
some f u r t l i e r cx|>eriracnts t h e tip: 
r.rtet whic l i t l ic civcio was brokei 
al cliariictcr, b u t , never the less , s 
o r po^^•or, or a g e n t d i s t i nc t from i 
d 
d i t spelled 
M-B inqi 
i and 1D( 
n p . T)io 
versl of t in 
o j k n o w n 
lal t imes , am 
a t " d i s c o n t i i i 
red t h e resiso; 




:ked vlsiblv before us- Xl>c sp i r i t 
' I ' n d c r s t n n d i n r t l i i . t o s i s n i f y 
id received t h e r ep ly " bad n i a h t . ' ' 
t a b l e Siwllcd o u t t)ie words " g e o d 
I til 
a b l y ind ica ted tl ie 
any of t h e peisomj 
On t h e o r e n i n ? of l l o n d a v . t h e ISlli of Ju ly , 181)3 
•Wnllongonf, a l wliicli several ladies and gen t l emen v 
soon heard in the t ab le , a n d sho r t l y af tenvai<is t h e u b l ' 
p resen t . Slio was u i w n t i y r eques ted t o depar t - In repl 
be he r , s l amnied t h e cha i r sp i te fu l ly on t h e table . D ' 
phys ica l power d i s t i nc t from any known pi 
a n d p u t i n t o pri tel ice w i t h thee l l ' ee t of reii 
n t i eman who h a d called on bus iness , ai 
the 
c h a i r was placed on t h e table , t l 
in t h e i-oora. Xhe scep t i c pi; 
b a n d s on t h e top of t h e sceptic 
view of t h e med ium ' s e lbows and i 
t h e cha i r a t all . l i e could t h u s SC' 
]n csse<l it w i t h h i s h a n d s . T h e s | 
r e q u e s t , tippini? t h e cha i r every tii 
ce«. tor t h e med ium to l .ave t ipp 
IKSsibly h imse l f , have pressed t ! 
e roon 
cd bis 
h a n d 
ivhotl 
a c i rc le was fc 
1-0 p resen t . T h e u ! 
•as moved. Cln 
she , or whatevc 
tl ie seance , a 
i^cr e x e r t e d b y any (v r son ii 
>vin5 a cer ta in a m o u n t of scep t ic i sm fi 
mil !taj-e<l o u t of cn t io s i l v to w i tnes s tl 
i l l? f u l l v l igh ted , so t h a t t l ie cha i r wns ' 
•n<is on t h e i:cat of t h e cha i r , and t h e I 
' f l io scep t i c t h e n stooiied down so as t 
order t h u t ho m i f h t see wl ie t l ier t h e y 
er he pushed t h e c h a i r wit l i his a rms , an 
t h e n reques ted to t i p t h e cha i r . I t 
ihicHv of ; 
p resence of some 
preiH^nt eoulil o r 
i house in led a t t h e write. 
al p remoni to ry c r ick was 
I J o n e s pu rpo r t ed to be 
i t was t h a t pu rpo r t ed t o 
[ o f t h e presence of some 
•Ic H-as sugL-estcd 
I of a 
In 
uie we asked i t t o do so- I t was i iniiossible 
d t h e c h a i r w i t h o u t t h e t r i c k bei 
e cha i r , co i i sc ious lvoi iinconscioi 
I9t be t h e J u d g e . H e ' s l a t e d t h a t he d id not p ress t h e cha i r a t all- I ' h e t e s t 
to h i m , and convinced h i m of t h e c e r t a i n t y of t h e more e lementa ry f ae t s o) 
i r s co f t h e even ing we were favouret l *>ith (-oininunicalie 
t i n g roediuni who was p r e s e n t . Of these coinmiui icai ions tl 
lVi»ort, wr i t t en f r o m no tes :uid memory sho r t l y a f t e r t h e meet' 
name . E v a n H o w a r d . Do sp i r i t s feel m u e b sui 
T o t h i s ques t ion t h e sp i r i t repl ied by |>r0 |)0sin|: 
ncG su rp r i se a t seeing a n y t h i n g entii 'cly novel - 'J 
n c e d b y t h e s p i r i t . Can you git-e u s t h e s 
111 feel m u c h su rp r i se w h e n you found you 
. O u r mot ive for a sk ing t h e ques t j ' 
iving ft fa l lacy a s a f a c t ; ^ c n c e , we a 
m n t i v e a r i g h t o n c l Cer ta in ly . C; 
. tc : t he re is an evil a ^ i i c y a t w o r k 
t h e 
tc procccdir 
is jble t o e \ 
nediuin pla 
o command a c l e a r 
Clung man t o u c h e d 
d feel w h e t h e r lie 
iplied wi th o u r 
thr . 
al lv accu 
" Sign 
of t h e bo 
s i ta t ion h a d been ev 
n o t possible . D id yo 
answered y o u r ciucsti* 
selves f rom bl indly r e 
a s w i i i e i t . I s n o t o i 
w h o m you eommnnic : 
c o m m u n i c a t i n g W'ith li 
n o t w i t h evi l a g e n t s : 
t h e chief t h i n g or elem 
res|>ccting t h e f u t u r e ? 
TV hen i t is m a d e in r e 
sii-c to know t b e fu t i 
ft 
Vl 
dotoc ted . 
j ly, of ^vhich jircs' 
s from " 
: foilowin( 
I ' f h e y n 
est ion, 
w a . g i v , 
t l x 
l ially 
j i rcatu: 
•plic m. 
3 he hii 
iddr, 
U b s t : 
ssed 
r d " 
n t i -
ise<l w)i 
•other qi 
il t hemse lves o u t 
amely , Do y m 
1 a f t e r some h c -
. of r a p s ! I t is 
i-self o u t of t h e b o d y l I h a v e a l ready 
to t e s t you, 80 as to p reven t o u r -
ked you to r ap o u t t h e answer a s iveU 
d v i e e l B e c a r e f u l wit l i 
it prevent oA'il a g e n t s fi 'om 
vou, and 
W h a t i» 
.f sp i r i t s 
•y w r o n g 
ISC a d e -
t Y o u are n o t u n a n i m o u s . W e wou ld wisli to con imuniea te wi t l 
,111 you answer u s ? Y o u m u s t ques t ion . Ai-e you h a p p y ? Yes , 
:nt in your h a p p i n e s s ? Kreedom Ironi siii. I s i t wi-oiig to inqu i r t 
Y e s ; t ) i e f u t u r e is in t h e h a n d s of t h e De i ty . B u t is t h e i n q i 
c re i i t i a l sp i r i t , and in order t o o b t a i n use fu l knowledge ? Y 'cs ; beeausi 
is in i tself w r o n g ; avoid u n d u e cur ios i ty . F o r w h a t end do sp i r i t s eon 
•ith m a n ? T h a t is s t i l l in f u t u r i t y to s h o w . Do sp i r i t s feci p leasure in i n s t r u c t i n g ini 
bel ieve tJiat gond spir i ts c o m m u n e , you c a n n o t d o u b t . A r e t h e r e any o t h e r sp i r i t s pr 
A n o t h e r sp i r i t t h e n announced i t s presence, and tl ie fol lowing c o l l o q u v e n s u e d . 
l a i - e v o u ; please to t ip a t your in i t i a l s? T h e table was t ipped a t I . G . H a v e you eve 
I t cd i n t l i i s h o u s e b e f o r e ! Y'es. ( T h i s was a f ac t , as t h i s sp i r i t , o r w h a t pu rpo r t ed 
wjiose in i t ia l s were g iven as I , G. had , a t a p rev ious m e e t i n g ad<lrcssed a comniunicat i 
ed m o t h e r in t h e words of the Saviour , vi7-. " Come nn to ine all >-e tb 
o n d l w i l l g i v e y o u r e s t . " ) W h a t is youi -name J Gregson . D i d j o u h 
you J o h n U r e g s o n ? X o t J o h n , b u t I s a a c . W h e r e d id you dep: 
t wi-ong for you ? I canno t d o w r o n g ; you may . Is i t 
• lis g ive t h e t c p l y . ^Yhy Uo sp i r i t s eon t r ad i c t each otl: 
g t h e 
, h im befoi H a 
sp i r i t 
be rea 
laden. 
N o . Al 
n e y . I 
L e t you 
C h r i s t 
you hea 
n o t kiio 
A I th i s s t a g e of t h e p roceed ings th< 
r c n t l y w i t h s p a s m s , whi le h i s hand wro te o u t 
s t rongly down on t h e i>aper, " T h e r e are pre 
t i nne a l t oge the r t h a n hold eommumcaUou v 
T h e c i r c l c vvas t h e n b roken u p . 
In re fe rence to t h e l a s t c o m m u n i c a t i o n , "n-i 
1st, T h e c o m m u n i c a t i o n was a l i tera l s u t c i 
were des i rous of speak ing to u i . 
2 n d , I ' h e m i n d of t h e m e d i u m became p re t e r aa t 
tell 
Y( 
God , o the r s a s se r t i n  t h e convers. 
. i i f s p c e c h ? K o ; I c a n f e e l i t . Can y( 
you m e t us bcfOi 
0 became m 
vi th iinmeiiS' 
•onlive jiowei 
t h t h e m ; y 
m a y a<lopt o 
i c n t o f f a c t s 
a l w a y 
IS wher 
s : I h me t y o u . 
b Imita ted, h i s 
ap id i ty , t h e penc 
a t w o r k ; i t w o u l 
will ho ld convei 
of t h e fo l l iv 
s, damned ' 
imuni -
. r t a l s ! 
e s e n t ? 
r c o m -
> be a 
) n t o i 
ill >-0 t h a t laboiu- a n d ai-e h e a v y 
• V e i u B r a i d w o o d o n c e J 
f t t h i s Ufe? Ill Syd-
r o n f to vis i t c i rc les? 
, some dec l a r ing t h a t 
s p i r i t s w h o wi l l p a n d e r . Can 
b o m ? K o i l d i d 
irm -as seized appa« 
be ing pressed very 
be b e t t e r to d i seon-
w i t h t h e d a m n e d . " 
g hy |>otheses :— 
conde iaued 
h i s I 
belief. 
Srd- A sp i r i t 
unknow n to us , 
4 t h . T h e phi 
Hogcrs , and t h e 
t h e hand o f t l i 
n t o 
lAu cd to • rite i 
c nicd' 
dr i l led i  M s b ra in . 
In t h e pi-esenl s t a t e 
l i gh t , W e t h i n k how. 
li im t h e reco tdcd opi 
'as rea l ly p r e s e n t an 
id p e r h a p s to all me t 
omcna resu l t ed fro 
.telligence obscn-abli 
rote o u t ce r t a in 
•, o r a t leas t , r 
on s t a m p e d ' 
died to a la rm us , mere ly : 
lusual ly operatcf i o n , : 
i t b t h e cl iaractei is t i< 
sp i r i t s 
i d t h e n 
: of Ijis 
t r i ck , o r f r o m some motiV' 
t oma t i c 
t h e m was ( 
ac t ion , 
i l y a p p a 
cord ing to t l ie t heo ry of 
n t : ot rea l . oth< 
idea w h i c h l i a d b c c n pi-ovionsly 
o u r k n o w l e d g e 
:r t h a t we shal l be 
of t h e Eev . Ad in 
mill of t h e iilienomona, t h u s • 
l e di 
conf( 
BaU' 
m u g 
idop t any of t h e s e hypo theses . W e wai t foi 
an a d v a n t a g e on t h e reader b y placing before 
his s u b j e c t , who a f t e r loDg and caref i i l exa-
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•• I i i r a n o v v l o t r e u . " s n v « l i ^ " o f c s s m imUcr d a s s scconU • i . <•„ tlio'C in wtiidi iomc tlio im-
|v>rl;i'il ileiiv>ii«tri.tion« \tcrc vrobobly causoil, or j n a t l v afTcctcd, Ijv nmkiKirWil spii it i , ijorisoiis in 
the l l c l i . w l i o , l>v thoir tt i / i or iisvciwlojicsl |)owcr,. ooiitrol tlii; ajeiicv wliii;h gi\cg foitli soiindl, 
tiiolioiK. S;c, I refer not lo impo^tort, jilnying oil' countn-fcit.-'. 'I ara tivatii)f of i)lieiiomuna 
cmiicd liy niciifi.1 |>.i«cr alono coacdiis Mitb tlie in>>torious a s ' i K V coiisidui-atioii. 
" I have kno'vi, cases such as the tcllOM ing : 
" 1 . Ill ivhieli the bias, pi-cjiiiliee, iwililectinn, or (jf the mr<Uiiin, evidently govem<J and 
ehiraetcrised the (iemnnsiralioiK. lu these c n s o , tlic answers given to tuie^tioil-, the rtoetriiic« 
taught, and the peailiar Icaiiiiipi of eoinnninicntions 5|ielleil out , were so ul>vioH9lv fashioned l.y 
t h e n i ( ! < l i u m N o w n m i n i l , a s t o l e a v e i iodoi ihtof tlie fact. In alisoliuo eonliriiiatior'ot this. ijiit>5-
tioiishavp been written ont anil presented to the mo<liinn, with a request that the ani>»ets i-hould, 
if posRible. he given lbw> and sv. And (hey ^•eTc given bv rapn, a<;eordin}fly. I myself gave <iue»-
tioiis m this way to x. eeitain incdliun, and found that answers eould be oUtainwl in the aMrinatlvc 
»r negative, or in Bat contradiction to pre^•ions. ansivers. If tlie medium would but agree to »i11 i t . 
At the same time, I made mvselfecrtnin that tliis incdlnni eould not procure the rapflmy agciiev at 
will. I t rame, slnid, an<l tocal. as it would, anil,, in that respcct, was uiieontrollable. l i u l "hem 
k clianccd to be in u c n / . it eouUl be overruled, biflscil, and peivertcd, moi-e or less Uy the m e d i u m . " 
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Jl . Z . J. Piernrt the editor of tlie " Kevue Spirltiialiste." details tlic foilowin<' spiritual mnni fes t j -
tion« " hich eecurred in the inontli of Septeinhcr. I8«P ,in a castle, situated on a hill, tlankinir the 
valley of H>-ere<,near Pai ls, in the presence of . « . Pierait, Mr . I) . I ) . Home theoelehrated mcdiiun, 
and other persons, M . Pierart relates that a tew da)-a previously .Mr, Home had been iniraenloii^ly 
pte.-eried from death by the a«enc.v of spirits. Mr. Morae was out in the fields enjo>nng the plea-
sures of the sijortsinan, when he heard a voice saving Hero ! Here 1 and soon af lerwaids lie felt 
liiinself seized by the eollar and lifted fully three " feet from the plaec where he oiiifinally stood. 
This h ( d scarcely occurred when an enormous hough of a tree fell from a height of about SO feel 
and buried itself nearly a fijot in the earth on the spot from " liicli Mr . H o m e had been snatched. 
O n the 10th of September, Mr . H o m e , in m y presence, questioned his spirits upon this point. I t 
answered that the voice which had uttered the word J[m. « a s that of his departed mother 
and that the spirits wtio Jiad removed liim fi-om his i>lace were those of his oUI friends. Leo and 
Bira , who no 'er leave him, who, with his belovo<l raotlicr. are lii» iirincipal assistants in the work 
of his manifestations. T h e s a m e ' p l i i t s addc<i that flve other trees of the park,whlol i they uointed 
out, were also likely to fall , and that the children shoidd not be suffered to ? o near them. 
The sister of our medium, his wife, and JIadanie 1" , were present at this sitting of the even-
i n i f o f September IBth, After these first communications, we had the most beautiful maiiifestaUon 
which I could expect . S;iirits announced tlieir presence by strong blows, and soon bv the ralsinif 
of the table, (a table neaily four feet In width) covered with a large cloth, the edges ol" which h u n " 
below the knee. T h e light was diminished, and the lamp set upon the floor in a corner of thu 
apartment, hut shining with brightness suflicient for one to dlstingtii'h objecis. as well as the 
sflglitest movcm.nts of each of those present. Tlie hands of spirits assumed eonsistency. and raised 
the cloth all around the table, but oliieflv at m y side. .Mr, H o m o having i-equestcd me lo feel these 
hands from above the elotli, I did so. I prc.,scil them genUv, and tlioy returned iny pressure. I 
found Ihem as solid as the hands of the l lv in " would have been, and I repeated the experiment more 
than ten times, though I ought to say t h a t i did not trv lo see whether this solidity would resist 
a stronger pressure. The ladies also exchanged with the spirits these claspings of tlie hand. .Mr. 
H o m e joked pleasantly with the spirits, calling thorn bv name, and conversing with them by conven-
tional taps, and bv the alphabet. For m y own part, I keep silence, having enough to do to observe 
closelv. to see that the hands of all rested upon tlie table, and that no movement of the toot could 
be made under the cloth. 
After these experiments, M r . Home having taken an aecordeon in his right hand, held it in that 
hand alone under the toble ; the instrtnnent immecllatelv began to play a tune, tlie charming and 
seduoing melody of which I shall never foigct . H e flnallv cast the instrtiment upon the floor, put 
h i s r i g h t hand again «|>on the table beside the left , and the accordeon contimied to play. W h e n 
the ronsic ceased we heard in the distance another similar tune, as i t were, the feeble echo of the 
former, played soft ly upon the accordeon by some one at a great distance in the castle park, i ' lnallv 
Mr . Home conversed with his spirits bv means of the instniment. f o r an atHrmative answer, the 
instrument gave forth several s o u n d s ; for a negative, a single sotind. Tive distinct notes signified 
that the spirit desired to converse by the alphabet, and then M r . H o m e commenced calling each o£ 
thetwenty -s ix le t te i ' . and the spirit caused three hurriecl sounds when the letter was called which 
it needed to form a word. T h e spirit also said in this wav that the instrument had false notes, and 
that he could prove i t by sounding these notes, by themselves: which he did by giving us the most 
dUcordant and disagreeable sounds w hich it is possible to hear. H e then said that he eould imitate 
on the accordeon the tuning of a violin, which fie immediately did so well that we seemed to hear 
the sound of a bow scraping one of the fine strings of a violin. After these experiment. , the aecor . 
deon while playing, was struck against my legs with some force. I regret that It did not occur to m e 
to take it in my h a n d ; but w h a t 1 did not do with the accordeon, 1 did with a little bell which lav 
on the table. ' 
Jlrs. H o m e had presented this bell to the spirits under the table-cloth. T h e y took it fi-om her 
and when she replaced her hand on the table, they rang the bell clearly and sharplv, as one would 
do it in the open air. I ' inally, the bell moved towards my feet, reascended gently along m y left 
leg, and, while ringing, rested in my lap. M r . H o m e told me to lay hold of It lightly, below the 
cloth. I was about to do so, but i reachcd m y hand too far forward, and in iilace of the bell I 
touched and felt a hand that held i t — a little hand, warm to the touch, along which I move<l my 
hand from the wrist to the nails, which I very distinctly felt, I then took the bell and placed it 
back on the table. I was strongly moved by this experiment, and for the first time d u r i n " the s i t -
ting. expressed aloud my livtlv satisfaction. 
Once, In the interval between these manifestations, the cloth rose so high above the table that it 
seemed as if a s p i r i t were standing there at its full height. M r . Home himself was alarmed at t h e 
sight, especially when reaching his hand over the point thus raised he felt the form of a head • but 
he soon iccovered his sclf -possesslon—the spirits explaining to hiin that the plienomenon w a , due-
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f » the nioroci . tary m n l r r i a H M i i m uf lUc lii-a.l <>{ a y o u n g eliiUl t l i a t Mrs . I I . l i aJ l o s t , vtl.ich 
ofloi i miu i i f i ' . t s i tself ill l icr p i e sencu , iiiiil « l i i c l i o t l ic i sp i r i t s l u l l , on t h i s occa»ioil . »ilp|i«tti;il 4iicl 
J i i i s c j a ln i t , I ' l K i v were a lso v Uitc Laii i l . i-xliil>itol a t va r ious poiKt... ' \ h i c L r e s t e d oil t l io Uai-k 
i l rcsscs of l lw |>ct>ons p r e s e n t . A i n o n s l l i w e , o n e w . s w o n oi> t l ie br€a>t of M r . l l u m c . 
F ina l ly , a f t e r t h e u i i t l i n ? o u t of t l ie lisriit. a p i n r i t i o n s a n d iun i inous f o r m s w e r e soon. T w o flow-
e r s woro t a k e n fioiii a l i t t l o b o u q i i c t o n t l ie t ab lo and la id o n t l i e l>ack of t h o nie<liiiiit's h a n d ; b u t fo r 
t i l is f a c t 1 m i i K t r c l v o n h i s I c^ t imonv , a.« tlie aUscneo of l i g b t , and m y s l ig l i t lv inediuinis t ie o r g a n -
i sa t ion , d id nu t j i enn i t iiio t o s e e i t . All t h a t 1 c a n «ay i s . t t i a t t h e l i gh t l iavinv been b r o u g h t b s c k , 
a t t h e d e m a n d of t h e s p i r i U , t b e aeeord ion c a m e t o ine u n d e r t ' i e t ab le . i; |>an in<|niry a s t o t h e 
r . ason of t h i s , i t M-as answcrc<l t h a t m y p a r t i c u l a r g u a r d i a n s p i r i t w i shed t o n.ai i ifebt h imse l f t o mo 
— a s p i r i t t o w h i c h 1 h a v e a l r e a d y been bohi.Wen for r e m a r k a b l e man i f e sWt ions d u r i n g m y labonro , 
of " - l i ich I s lmll Siwali h e r e a f t e r . B e i n ? re<|uested bv mo t o g ive proof of h is i d e n t i t v , or a t l e a s t 
of t h e i n t e r e s t h e fee l s in m e , h r began to p lay a g r a n d and noble aiv, u i a s ty l e M r . l i o i n e dec l a r ed 
h e h a d never seen e q u a l l e d , and by w h i c h I w a s |>couliarly m o v e d . 
S u c h a re t h e f a c t s of w h i c h I w a s « i t n c s s /n S u n d a y , S e p t e m b e r I S t h . a t t he casUe of C . 
f a c t s of i m m e n s e i m p o i t a n e e , n o t only b e e n u ' e t h e y a re inen i ' l i cab lc b y t h e sc ience of t « - d a y , b u t 
b e c a u s e , w h e n a d d e d t o so m a n y p rod ig ies of t h e p a s t , t h e y eonf inu t h e m by c a s t i n g a r ay of l i g h t on 
so m a n y q u e s t i o n s h i t h e r t o d i s p u t e d and m a d e a s u b j e c t of j-idieule, h u t tKo i n v c s t i s a t i o n of w h i c h 
m u s t n o w b e en t e r ed u p o n . To r m e t h e r e e x i s t s a s p i r i t u a l wor ld , wh ie l i is t h e essence and source 
of t h e m a t e r i a l , w h i c h is a n t e r i o r and supe r io r t o t h i s : fo r m e i t is a t l e n g t h e s t a b l i s h e d , t h a t sp i r i t s 
m a y n o t only a c t u|Kin m a t t e r c o n t r a r y t o t h e k u o w n l aws of p h y s i c s , bi i t m a y t r ans fo r iu a n d even 
seem t o c r e a t e i t -
M r . P a r t i i d g e , w r i t i n g in t h e " S p i r i t u a l T e l e g r a p h " fo r J u l y 21 s t , 1853. g ives t h e fo l l owing r e -
p o r t of m o s t r e m a r k a b l e m a n i f e s t a t i o n s \vbich o c c u r r e d a t Mii l le ld , A t h e n s c o u n t y . S t a t e of Oh io , 
an Amer i ca , l i e s ays .— 
•• I a t t e n d e d t l i rce p u b l i c c i r t l e s . in t h e s p i r i t - h o u s e of M r - K o o n s , and t h r e e in t h e s p i r i t - h o u s e of 
M r . T i p p i e t t h e y ai-e s i t u a t e d a b o u t t h r e e miles a |>a r i : t h e l o o m s a n d m a u i f c s k a t i o n s ai-e very s im i -
l a r , a l t h o u g h t h e e l ec t r i ca l t a b l e - , so ca l l ed , d i f fer s o m e w h a t i n t h e i r c o n s t r u c t i o n ; t h e p r e s id ing 
«p i r i t4 a re of t h o s a m e nan: tc—King; t h e y c l a i m t o b e f a t h e r a n d eon , and t o l iave l ived on ^ i s 
ca r t l i 11,500 years a s o . 
" T h e s e i v o m s wi l l s e a t a b o u t t w e n t y - f i v e o r t h i r t y p e r v i n s each , and a rc u s u a l l y f u l l . • • 
T l i e m u s i c is h e a r d , u n d e r t i v o r a b l c c i r euu i s t ances , a t t h e d i s t a n c e of one mi le , or so t a r as a n y 
l>and of m a r t i a l m u s i c can he h e a r d . A f t e r t h c e i r c k i s ( a r m e d , t h e door and w i n d o w a rc s h u t , t h e 
l i g h t is u s u a l l y e x t i n g u i s h e d , and a l m o s t i n s t a n t a n e o u s l y , a t r e m e n d o u s b low m t h t h e l a r g e d r u n t -
s t i c k s t r u c k on t h e t ab le , w l i en i m m e d i a t e l y t h e ba s s and t c n o i d r u m s a re b e a t e n rai>idly, l ike t h e 
ro l l - ca l l for p a i a d e , w a k i n g a t h o u s a n d echoes . T h i s b e a t i n g of d r u m s is c o n t i n u e d live m i n u t e s , 
o r moi-e: a n d . w h e n e n d e d . K i n g u s u a l l y t a k e s t ip t h e t tum|>et and s a l u t e s u s w i t h " G o o d e \ -en ins , 
f r i e n d s . " or s o i n o t h i n g l ike i t , and o f t en a-sks w h a t p a r t i c u l a r m a n i f e s t a t i o n s a rc d e s i r e d . I f u o n e 
a re spec ia l ly a s k e d for . K i n g o f t e n asl>s 3 l r . K o o n s t o p lay on t h e riclin t h e s p i r i t - b a n d p lay ing a t 
t h o s a m e t i m e o n t h e d r u m s , t r i ang l e , t a m b o u r i n e , h a r p , acco rd ion , h a r m o n i c a , e t c . . e t c . ; u p o n t l ieso 
t h o s p i r i t s | )erfor in sc ien t i l l ea l ly , in very q u i c k a n d p e r f e c t t ime . T h e y c o m m e n c e u p o n eael 
s t r u n i e n t a t ono i n s t a n t , and in fu l l b l a s t , a n d s t o p s u d d e n l y a f t e r s o u n d i n g t h e f u l l n o t e , sho ' 
t h a t t h e y h a d s» ine m o r e p e r f e c t m e t h o d t h a n v e l iave of n o t i f y i n g e a c h p e r f o r m e r of t h e i n s t a n t M 
s t a r t a n J s top . A f t e r t h e i n t r o d u c t o r y p iece o n t h e i n s t r u m e n t s , t h e sp i r i t s o f t e n s ing , I h e a r d 
t h e m s i n g . T h o y s p o k e t o u s , r e q u e s t i n g u s t o r emidn pc i f cc t l y s i l en t , I ' ro scn t ly we h e a r d h u m a n 
voices s ing ing , a p p a r e n t l y in t l ie di«t . incc. so as t o bo p e r f e c t l y d i s t i n ^ i i s l i a b l e : t he s o u n d s g r a d u a l l y 
i n c r e a s e d , each p a r t re l . i t ively , u n t i l i t a p p e a r e d as i f a fu l l elioir of ' l iu inan voiccs avas in o u r s m a l l 
room, s i n g i n g m o s t e x q u i s i t e l y . I t h i n k I neve r h e a r d s u e h i>etfect h a r m o n y ; caoh p a i t w a s p e r -
f o r m e d >villi s t r i c t a t t e n t i o n t o i t s r e l a t ive deg ree of sound or force , liarmoay r a t h e r t l i an wise 
seemed t o c o n s t i t u t e t h e s p i r i u ' song . So e a p t i v a t u i g w a s i t , t h a t t h e h e a r t s t r i n g s s eemed t o r e l a x 
o r t o i nc i ea se t h e i r t ens ion , t o a c c o r J w i t h t h e h e a v e n l y h a r m o n y . I t s eems t o nie t h a t n o poi-son 
cou ld s i t in t h a t s a n c t u a r y w i t h o u t f ee l ing t h e song of " Glory t o God i n t l i e l i ig l ics t , peace o n 
-4'arth, and good will t o m e n , " s p o n t a n e o u s l y r i s i ng in t h e b o s o m , and f ind ing e x p r e s s i o n o n t h e l ip 
I d o n ' t k n o w t h a t t h e sp i r i t s a t t e m p t e d t o u t t e r w o r d s w i t h t h e i r s o n g ; if t h e y d i d , t h e y s u c c e e d e d 
in t h i s p a r t i c u l a r no b e t t e r t l i an m o r t a l s ingers . B u t i t ^ \us h a r d l y n e c e s s a i y fo r t h e sp i r i t s t o a r t i -
c u l a t e . to r eve ry s t r ^ u and m o d u l a t i o n seemed pi*egnaut w i t h h o l y s e n t i m e n t s , and l a n g u a g e cou ld 
s c a r c e l y s i g n i f y more . A f t e r t h i s vocai pe r fo rmanee , seve ra l p i eces of q u i c k m u s i c were pe r fo rmed 
b v si>ints o u t l ie severa l i n s t r u m e n t s . T h e y play f a s t e r t h a n m o r t a l s gene ra l l y do . a n d in m o s t p r e -
f e c t t i m e t h r o u g h o u t . I f a n y i n s t r u m e n t g e t s o u t of c h o r d , t l i ey t u n e i t ; t h e y t u u e d t h e viol in i n 
m y p re sence a u d d i d i t r ap id ly o&d s k i l f u l l y . 
T H E C L O U D O F W I T N E S S E S , O B T H E B E A E I N O OF T E S T I I I O N T 
ON T H E FACTS O P S P I R I T U A L I S M . 
THE ECV. Adin Ballon is an Aoierjcan clergyman belonging to the sect of Uuiversal-
35ts. H e is gCQCrally rogavdod in Atnet'ica, e^en thosd wUo diHor from him iix 
raafters of I'eligiotis belief, aa an upriglit, eonscientious, and able exponent of the doc-
trines of Univcritilism. He exorain^ tho phenomena of spiritualism witli great care 
and for a long time, and lias written a book on tlio subject from which the reader will 
perceive that he belongs to our cloud of witnesses. He says:— 
' ' I have seen tables and lightstands moved about in the most astonishing manner, 
by what purported to bo an invisible agency, with only tho gentle and passive resting 
of the fingei'-ends of the medium on one of their edacs. Also, many distinct movings 
of such objects, by request, without tlie aid of the medium at all. I have sat and eon-
Tcrsed by the hour together with the authors of these sounds and motions, by means 
of signals first agreed on ; asking questions and obtaining answers—receiving commu-
nications epcllcd out by the alphabet—discussing propositions sometimes made by 
tJiem to me, und vice versa—all by slow proccssj indeed, but with every possible dc-
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moiisfr.iticii of intelligenne, tlioujh not without inoi<?ci;tal tnisappvebonsions anc9 tiiis-
takes. I liave witiicss«d tiie asking of msnial questions hy inquii'fii's, *viio vcoeivcd ns 
prompt and eori'ect answers as wlien tlie questions were asked audibly tu tUe cognition 
of I lie medium. 
" I have kno>-n tliese invisibles, by request, to write tlieir names with a common 
plumbajso pencil on a clean sheet of paper—half a dozen of them, eaeh in a different 
band. To make sure of tiiis, as an absolute fact, the medium was required t« lay lier 
left hand, back downwards, in tlia liollow of a veracious pei'son's hand, botli open : 
when a pies-c of pasteboard paper was laid on lier hand, a well-examined blank shoot 
of writing paper placed tlieroon, and a lead pencil on the top of that; in which posi-
tion (tl.e medium's right l>and being held up to view), both the hands, with these fix-
tures resting on them, were placed under the leaf of the table, as insisted on by the 
writers. After a minute or two, at a giron signal by the spirits that they had done, 
the paper was exhibited with various names written thereon, as above affirmed. Tiiis 
•was repeatedly tested with the same results, under cireumstancos putting all suspicion 
of fraud and jugglery entirely at rest. 
" I have I'equested what purported to be the spirit of a friend many years deceased, 
to go to a particular place, several miles distant from that of the sitting, and bring me 
back intelligence respecting the then health and doings of a ccrtain relative wcU-known 
to the patties. In three minutes of time the iatelligenec was obtained, numerous par-
ticulars given, some 0 / thom rather improbable, but every one exactly conllmed the 
next day, by personal inquiries made for that purpose. 
" I have been i-equested by the invisibles to speak 011 a particular subject, at a given 
time and place, witfi the assurance that responses should be made on the occasion, by 
krtoekings, approving tlie truths uttered ; all which was strikingly rcrilied. Once, at 
6 most unespected interview, when nothing of the kind had been previously thought 
of by any person present, a spirit, so purporting, who had several times evinced much 
interest in my pubUo laboure, spelled ou t ;—"Have you selected your subjects of dis-
course for the next Sunday ?" " Only one of them," 1 answered, " Would ray spirit-
friend like to suggest a text for the other part of the day ? " " Yes." " What is it ? " 
I enquu^d. He spelled out tlie word " The" and ceased. Wondering at his silence, 
the signal of anotlier spirit was given. Tiie new comer communicated by movings of 
the taole, not by laps, like the other. Ho said that our friend the rapper, had been 
Buddenly summoned B«-ay for a few moments, but would certainly return soon. Ho 
did return within fifteen minutes, resumed his communication just where he left it and 
spelled out—" The second chaptcr of fir.'it Corinthians, tlie twelfth and thirteenth 
verses." No one in the room had tlie least recollection of the words referred to. So 
the Bible was called for, when the text proved to be tlie following: — " Now we liava 
received, not the Spirit of the world, but the Spirit which is of God ; that we might 
know the things that are freely given to us of God. Which things we also speak, not 
in tlie words which man's wisdom tcacheth, but which the Holy Ghost teacheth com-
paring Ipiritual things with spiritual." Struck with the sublimity, purity, richness, 
and force of the passage, I answered that I accepted it thankfully, as a very appropriate 
text for the occasion referred to, ami would endeavour to illustrate its great truths as 
well as I might be able. 
I.7IK0.—The sceptical world complains continuously and loudly of the cheats prac-
tised by media and by spiritualists generally, but tliey altogetlier ignore the lies fold 
by themselves. No doubt many of their pretended exposures of the cheating prac-
tised by spiritual media are simply " mare's nests," and serve but to exjjose tlie deep 
ignorance and strong prejudices of those who discover them. Nearly all tlio stories 
which have appeared in the newspapers touching the alleged moral delinquency of 
Mr. D. D. Home, havo been proved hy the most ample and satisfactory evidence to 
be unmitigate<! falsehoods. The very fact that such hes are told as truths by unprin-
cipled writers, almost every day in the week, would almost indicate that the powers 
of darkness are making use of the media subject to their control for the purpose of 
obscuring the light tliat is now shining on the world. Demonism lurks in the sarcas-
castic remarks and contemptuous sneers which havo now become so popular amongst 
a certain class of scribblera, who, without knowing it, are possibly made use of by their 
spiritual masters to porrert the truth. 
Nejto .—The article " Lawfulness of Spirit Intercourse" is again postponed. 
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